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5/70^ BrotncTIe'° Hrglar
While Victim Was in Bed

IlOQlU 'TT Front Street Highwayman 
Foiled in a Hold-up Game

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS.m in hi in X 2 lU

If
I XV /Co? I-Richard Wood Went Out to See 

Friend and Met 
a Foe.

/ AFTER HYMAN’S WEALTHWtfrky Watson Meets Death 
While Making a Christ

mas Visit.

Must Leave La Guajra Every Night 
—United States Consul 

Importuned.

Unverified Statement That He Was 
Overcome While Receiving 

Cardinals Yesterday.*

} f a
El tI. T

I J
-, I

Between 1 and 2 o’clock this morning 
Policemen Crowe and Sockertt placed 
under arrest William Porter, _an In
mate of a lodging-house, at 125 York- 
street. on a charge of assaulting and 
attempting to rob Richard Wood, who 

four miles from Flesherton.

8S|23—WesleyOnondaga. Ont Dec.
Watson was Instantly killed this morn
ing by his brothers. He was mistaken 
for a burglar- The story of the tragedy 

The coroner Is tn-

<f
«T Ia. ■A* *! ■

London, Dec. 23.—The Exchange Tele- 
grajph Company says :

“The Pope was suddenly taken 111 
while receiving the cardinals to
day. For a time he was incapable 
of speech. When the address was 
over he was carried from the throne 
and put to bed.”
This has not been verified.

CARDIÜALS RECEIVED.

i Caracas, Dec. 23.—The Red “D" Line 
U. S. steamer Caracas safely entered 
the harbor of La Guayra at 8 o’clock 
this morning. The mall and passeng- 

! ers were landed at 10 o’clock- The 
captain of the British cruiser Tribune 
notified the commander of the Cara- 

f cas, that, thruout her stay at La 
I Guayra, she must leave the harbor 

every night. This measure is regard- 
' ed as vexatious, and causes great ex

pense to the owners of the steamer. 
There were five newspaper corres
pondents on board the Caracas.

Lieut.-Commander Diehl endeavored 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon to obtain

His Widow Declares She Married Him 
32 Years Ago and.

Kept Him.

Depositors of Oakville Bank Have 
Alleged Grievance Against the 

Bank of Hamilton.

«c
tH .f,to a curious one- m "X •*»vestige ting.

•phe affair occurred on a farm near 
Samuel and James Wat-

Si m.
to lives

Wood’s face is badly disfigured as a 
result of his encounter with Porter.

Toronto on Tuesday 
and after making the 

With htS

?
MiddleporL 
son conduct the farm. The victim lives 
in Detroit. Last night he came home 
to spend Christmas- 
when the brothers heard him approach
ing they assert that they thought he 

burglar. They ran to a window

:m - '■ -
Coroner Johnson's invevstigatlon into 

Eli Hyman, the wealtfiy HjFII, i.Oakville, Dec. 23.^-Die Interview with 
Manager Bert Anderson of the bank of

Wood came to 
to buy a horse, 
purchase had $200 in cash, 
roll In bis pocket .he left the Walker

Adelaida

the death of
Jewish beggar, who died In the General 
Hospital last Wednesday, was continu
ed at the Police Department last night.
The evidence of Mrs. Sophia Hyman, 

j wife of deceased, and Drs. Rutherford 
and Anderson was taken, after which 
an adjournment till Jan. 21 was made- 
This date was decided upon by Crown went as far as 
Attorney Dewurt, who contended that met Porter 
if there are any other claimants to de- t0 bbe Walker House,
ceased’s wealth besides Mrs. Hyman. . tbat hlg brother was a porter
they should be given an opportunity 8 v an<J would blk(i him there,
to come forward. two men went south on John-

h. ... B ....... The S ...rÆtte'SÏÏSsïyS.K SSSSg&SZ
ers of the blockading warships ex- when h<! was a pedlar at Meadowvalc. lament Building grciun^ ^ face At
plained that they were acting on the He ^ he was a single man. and aîter hp attempted to pin
orders of the British admirad, and ap engagement of two months they to hiq and throw
that the orders to permit the Caracas vvere married. Grown Attorney Dewart Wood « ,«a mit in a fight, and
to discharge more than the mail had attempted to find out how long she j him down. to make off
been given to satisfy Commander lived with Hyman. “He lived with ! the thief was compelled to make on

“I used to keep without the money.
Wood, on reaching 

House, complained to the policeman, to 
whom he furnished an excellent de
scription of his assailant. The officers 
connected Porter with the hold-up ana 
went to his lodging-house. Wood posi- 

his assail-

r\

1 aIt was late, and -IAnderson & Son in The World to-day cre
ated much interest. The depositors are 
becoming anxious» but Manager Anderson 
told some of them to-day that he believed library at noon to-day, when all the 
that the assets would pay off from B0 to j cardinals living in Rome gathered there 
70 per cent, of all claims. A meeting of ; to present the Pontiff with their Christ- 
all the depositors will be held as soon as ! greetings. All the visitors wore 
the report of the assignee Is made public, j tl)e4r gorgeous red robes. A remarkable 
The meeting is not expected untilI next wag that- wlth the exception of
week. Opinion continues to be divided as ^ .
to Just what the situation Is. Cardinal 'San Stefano land Cardinal

Paroochl, a!! the assembled prelates 
ville bank were sent to the Bank of Ham- appeared to be exceptionally well ani- 
llton about the middle of November, and j mated and full of plans far the future, 
were held until the middle of December, : Cardinal Son Stefano, as Doyen of 
and were then returned dishonored. This : the Sacred College, read the congratu
la a very unusual say to handle drafts, and j jatory address- The Pope spoke at 
rather Indicates that the Bank of Hamtl-

Rome, Dec. 23.—There was a pictur- C'
esque scene In the Pope’s private AI awent to 

streets, 
meet

and
Simcoe

House
and where ha 

a friend, 
and Wood

awas a
in the rear, climbed out, and fled to a 
neighbor's, where had engaged to 

His friend did not turn up.
they remained all 1 JIH

night.
Wesley Watson entered the house, 

end, finding no one at home, went to 
The brothers spent the night at 

the neighbor’s. Early this morning they 
They carried 

They

John-strcet. There he 
and asked h.nt to direct 

Pointer ob-
from the commanders of the foreign 
warships at La Guayra an extension 
of a few hoars in the time given I he 
steamer Caracas to remain at her 
dock In order that she might finish 
unloading. His request was refused,

■ ¥

mibed.
It develops now that drafts on the Oak- mreturned to the house, 

with them each a shot gun. 
entered the room in which their brother 

As they came In he l1 Uu'tiiimuft(Iwas sleeping-
raised up and they instantly fired at
him. They again left the house with- ton gaVe the Oakville bank this time In .............
out ascertaining the Identity of their ! which to secure funds with which to take ! keen sonrow at the fact that his jubl"

lee year was embittered by painful
events, referring evidently to the di
vorce bill. The Pontiff, In this cpnnec- 

remarked:

i
! some length in reply, and expressed ;,i!h ■̂  :i

h Diehl. The Caracas must consequent- me,” said the woman, 
ly leave her berth at La Gusvra rt 0 him thru the winter until the Pa-ssover 
o'clock to-night. She will at that time and then he went out to peddle." Mrs. 
have landed net more than two-ttir-e Hyman thought her husband was a
of her cargo To-morrow the ---------— little off because of Ills edd actions. He
will cruise before La Guayra and take sometimes spoke of his money, which

he said amounted to an Income of $100

victim and returned with the neighbors. 
They found they had killed their 
brother. Death was instantaneous.

The two brothers are men over thirty 
years of age. and just how they could 
become y> frightened over the approach, 
of one man is not clearly understood. 
They say they thought they were about 
to be attacked by burglars.

Middleport is about 12 
Brantford.

Evidently Anderson &up these drafts.
Co. were In serious trouble a month before 
the doors were closed.

the Walker/ r it i
E a :tlon,

"What they want 
Christian order and the reconstitution 
of the States an the basis of Pagan 
naturalism.”

The Pope pleaded for a spread of 
Christian democracy "on the line* 
preached by the church to oppose the 
seditious socialist democracy which 
acknowledges no God.”

After receiving the apostolic benedic
tion, the cardinals withdrew.

Is the fall ofCAN’T FIND BROKER,
>

on passengers and mail,
Amount is she to enter the port. , a- year*
yte Boulton, of Boulton. & Company, Mrs. Hyman was lepresented by John 
has entered a protest against the ac- Tennant, who asked her some Questions 
tlon with regard to the Caracas with In reply, Mrs. Hyman explained that
iion wiui icgwiu Amerl- she was aware that her husband had
the American con u ■ w!d some heavy losses within the past three

The or f°ur years. This made him cranky.
In view of the fact that a number of 
claimants to deceased’s wealth were 
liable to crop up, Mr. Tennant asked Paris, 
that the securities be handed over to playing at her own 
the Interim administrators, the Na- added a fresh branch to her many laur-

La Guayra, Dec. 23,-The steamer sXurihXwerè els by the creation a’ the title role to
Caracas will not be permitted to enter nou, jn the possession of the Attorney- "Therolgne De Mealcourt.^^ajicvi^P
Puerto Cabello. She will be obliged General, and in order to obtain them ^roer 'of a now forgotten
to land the remainder of her cargo ; ^ legal application would have to beglnnlng as a courtesan,
at Willemstad. Curacao. The Caracas ' _____________________ became a prominent personage during
left her berth before 6 NEWFOUNDLAND WANTS MAR30NI tl'c'sZTi" me"liernha'r'd't's impers^a-
has anchored outside the breakwater. ______ tlon of the heroin.e was warmly ap-
wmBbLgaTZfedntotgo on°UboardS The Hope, to Hove Him Establish a Sta- 

ually grew worse, until last Wednes- aiiies have advised the foreign consuls tlon There After 1004.
day, when he was removed' to Grace bere that steamers reaching La Guayra 
Hospital, where the operation was per- before Dec. 30 will be allowed to enter
formed. the port and discharge their cargo coni has sent a telegram to Premier

When The World called at the Carter during the day, but they will not be Bond settin- fortb the complete 
home last night the grandparents of aiiOWed to take cargo aboard. Tills 
the deceased lad had not hegrd that ru]jng bas created much dissatisfaction
Williams had been arrested. They had bere_ as it tends to reduce the oppor- j transmission of wireless messages be- 
lodged no complaint, Mr. Carter stat- tunlties of the Stevedores to make | tween Cape Breton 
ed that the boy at first denied that he wagegi There is no export duty on 
had been hit, but finally said that the goods shipped firom Venezuela; the rul- 
Wllltams boy was the cause of his af- in- therefore, does not affect the gov-
fllction. . I ernment. All mall steamers reaching from Newfoundland a year ago.

Henry Williams was seen at his here after Dec. 30 will be boarded blg reply to Marconi the premier ex- 
home. He denied that lie had hit from the blockading squadron, and pregsed the hope that when the charter 
Barnes, but was not sure that there neutral passengers and the malls will , Gj tbe Anglo-American Company ex- 
Kad not been a scuffle, during -which be sent ashore under a flag of truce. pIres ln Aprd, lyoi, Mr. Maroon I will 
Barnes might have been hurt. He said No exceptions to this rule in the mat- establish a fixed wireless station here.
Mr. Carter had accused him of being ter of nationality will be made, 
the cause of Barnes’ illness, and that a schooner which attempted to enter 
he had gone to the Carter home to see port to-night was captured.
If Barnes would say in his presence ----------
that he had struck him. The Carters, C.-B. SCORES GOVERNMENT, 
however, refused to admit him. Young 
Williams spoke quite frankly ta The
World about the affair, and appeared bell-Bannerman, in an address deliver- Montreal, Que., Dec. 23.—Deep mys- 
to be telling the truth. The probabill- ed at Duntermline to-night, said there t surrounds the disappearance of P18 !ate
tdes a.r« that the injuries were receiv-i . .. «n age and was appointed to the senate
ed In the scuffle. Williams speaks of ; waa n° excuse for the gcvemme.it in Captaln Frederick J. Lewer of Car- ln He was a Conservative in
The accused lad, however, maintains having allowed Great Britain to ‘’glide’’ i difj England, from the Bath Hotel, St. politics- He had been for years a

I Into the present position in Venezuela. I Monique-street He came here with prominent man in public and business
. , affairs in Nova Scotia. This leaves

weeks ago, and on flye vacancles ln the Senate.
Thursday last he left word with bis -----------------------------—

but on ..oNo bioker In Toronto will admit that he tively Identified Porter as 
ant.handled any business for Bert Anderson, 

manager of the Oakville Bank, which la 
in distress.

* 1/

* I tBERNHARDT’S FRESH LAURELS.In a general way, they un
derstood he was doing some business in 
stocks, but the)- did not know, or would 
not say, anything further. Several ’re
route brokers live in Oakville during the 

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The 13-yeareold ' d“1u^ar’ aad 811 01 .kuow An-
son of Mr. Desrosiers, St. Bernard-

miles from
'-•-1

:

r
Hit In a’New Play BeforG 

pn.ri*Uun Audience.
The Caracas 

Cabello.
can Minister here, 
not touch at Puerto 
steamship Merida will not go to Mara
caibo.

Makes a1]
bullet thru the neck. \

Ollib Howland : Now Fd Hire to know whether that’s Danny Lamb, 
or Geordie Marter—and if he’s going to nave the nerve to come in here to 
hang up hie stoeftingî

Dec. 23.—Sarah Bernhardt, 
theatre to-night,EXIT STAGE IRISHMEN,1 .One well-known firm asserted that An- 

street, shot and probably fatally deiwm could hardly have lost the lrun- 
wounded h'sslst^whUe playing with
& revolver. The ball entered the girl s thing of a plunger, and, In that event, 
jaiw and came out of the neck. t hex would have ue<ard more of his opera

tions. At Oakville, however, it is s.iiid, 
he nad a fancy lor gnose stocka This Is 
the Iron and coal Investment '.n Alabama, 

Carp, Dec. 23.-Thomas Quinney, a "Èlch “ centixuled ln 'Toronto.
* . Auuerson was dealing to any conauderab-le

baker of Ottawa, in the employ of extent in Sloes, however, it can oe easily
> found ln understood how ihe lost heavily, since that 

_ ... stock dropped steaxtlly from something like
ead, with go to *Mow 50. Thus it went off 'JO points, 

It and the Oakville banker could easily "have
It ts

CAN’T ENTER THE PORT. iWaterbary Town Head» Crusade 
Against Thl» Aged Caricature.

Death Came After Scuffle 
Dead Boy’s Chum Arrested

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 28.—Hie 
vaudeville Irishman must go. Water
bury has said so, and Waterbury Is 
the most Irish town in the United 
States, fully half of Its 60,000 inhabit
ants being of that nationality.

They abject to the red-whiskered be- 
brogued caricature of themselves 
which has so long been a popular fea
ture of the olio, on the ground that 
it is not representative, and ln many 
ways offensive. Only the other night 
a ’'comedy sketch team” of this class 
was driven from the stage of the 
Lacques Opera House.

Other cities are to take up the cru
sade, and there is a possibility of a 
national convention to consider the 
matter. Waterbury will lead in the 
measures, and Irish societies every
where will give their support.

A curieux phase of the situation is 
that nearly all the vaudeville imper
sonators who poke fun at the Irish 
are themselves Irishmen.

uSHOT THRU THE HEART.
— ■If Mr. 4

William Rivington, Carp, w 
the bakery this morning 
a charge of shot thru his' heart.
is thought to be a case of suicide, as lost a fortune in this line alone.

unlikely that he carried on all Ids opera
tions thru one firm.

O'

Grandparents of William Henry 
Barnes Say Blow Caused 

His Death-
Coroner Arthur Juke* Johnson last 

night Issued a warrant for an Inquest 
on the death off a 16-year-old colored 
hoy named William Henry Barnes, 
who Hved with his grandfather, Chas. ntetion. 
Carter, a* 163 Clinton-street. Barnes 
died oo Sunday in Grace Hospital af
ter an operation by Drs. Evans, Rich
ardson and Emory. H3s grandparents 
believe that death was due to a blow 
on the. stomach.

Harry Williams, son of Andrew Wil
liams, 212 Manning-avenue, was taken 
into custody by Detective Davie last 
night and questioned by Crown Attor
ney Dewiart concerning his part in the 
affair. He gave a satisfactory state
ment and was allowed to go home.

Young Barnes attended the B. M. E.
Church on Chestnut-street five weeks 
ago last Sunday, and after the ser
vice was in company with Williams 
and Robert Butler. He returned home 
and complained of a pain in the stom
ach, but it was not until two weeks 
afterwards that he explained to his 
grandparents the cause <xf Ms illness.
He said he had been hit two or three 
time* in the stomach by Harry Wil
liams. He remained In bed and grad-

SENATOR PRIMROSE DEAD.St. John’s. Nfld., Dec. 23.—Mr. Mar-
an empty shotgun lay beside him.

Piet >n, *•§», oapaused Away at
Tuesday Hon ing Early.

Calls for Money.
A citizen who was in Anderson's office 

the week before tiiie bank closed declares 
concealed In the Coal Banker. Æ th^te raw ^numb^tdlegram^rom

j \ estmenfs. inis would indicate that tiie 
I bank manager was in the market right

New* York. Dec. 23.—On board the Up to tiiie last minute, and that he was
acry dt c1 which arrived <’ul>' closed cut when his jank closed up.steamer St George, wmen amvea ^ as^gnee.ô report >v111 not be made

from Antwerp December 19 and is now to {he depositors until after Christmas-
Hotartien.

epectors to-night seized lbOU pounds rorte4 to have eased, the feettbg of many
of Suma,tra wrapper tobacco, valued ^e^depori.ora Whrtrtfw « «g;
at $2 per pound, which firemen attach- satlon of relations of the Bank of

th(. steamer were apparently Hamilton to the Anderson & Son'» ed to the steamer weic '"fi ' tutlon It j* known, and Manager Ander-
about to smuggle In a amall boat admltr, that the Bank of Hamilton
Some bf the tobacco was discovered bolds .xmi.-Itbing like $3tX000 In their se-

ssatr sms yv ™house authorities it “ believed that ^aun^Te<JceH^1 bf‘re. What the de
plans were laid to smuggle $10,000 h want to know Is whether or not 
■worth Of tobacco on the St. George, j B.mk o£ H imllton was made a pre.er 
The vessel will be closely guarded un- . CTedâtor. If « received securities from 
til her cargo is discharged. the Bank of Oak rule after Manager A •

derson knew the ï.ank was towrfveot and 
IL ust close, then they contend .hlt tim 
Hamlltcu Bank became, in a legal senac, 
a preferred creditor, and. ”nll?r,ht‘le.’aJ' 
the seenrltlea. become a part of the aaaets 
of the wrecked bank.

xAtlgsUlon Will Emane.
It Is certain that litigation will grow 

ont of the differences of the dep «Mors.
to his friends last week that queer with few exceptions, the Anderson tam- 
methods were being resorted to in order *'* lïpre^sarpriM 'that \ufimger
to bring about the election of his op- Anderson should have drawn on the de
ponent. Detective McGrath, as rep,re- P^^ti^OnkviUe B-k^etmbnr^ 

eentative of the Detective Department i® a pliase of r,he eaae whic*1
on the Police Benefit Fund Committee, | ugly to some erf the
the veteran officer has again been , knder the l:vvs violation. A private
chosen by a large majority. The other | that <£0£Idtb^peav to bave the . power to 
representatives are: 5’ asTts manager might Jtrert with any

Inspectorial Department — Inspector deposited with It, drawing Interest.
Stephen (acclamation). Even If the manager thought Jt desirable

Sergeants;—Sergt. Seymour. to dabble on the *tock Exchange there
No- 1 Division—Policeman Dynes. stems to be not Mr. g, Jhe estimation o
No. 2 Division—Policeman McKinney rtany, that would prevent su.n a 

(acclamation). ment.
No. 3 Division—Policeman Hyland.
No. 4 Division—Policeman Roe.
No. 5 Division—Policeman Welch.
No. 6 and 7 Divisions—Policeman

”wigg.

ITRIED TO SMUGGLE TOBACCO. suc-
; cess of his experiments looking to the

Halifax, N.S.,Dec. 23.—Senator Prim
rose died at Pictou last midnight.

The news of the sudden death of 
Senator Clarence Primrose came as a 
shock to the community to-day. He 
had been slightly indisposed for a few 
days suffering from acute indigestion, 
but was much better and particularly 
bright last evening, Intending to be at 
his office to-day. A few momenta af
ter he had gone into the bathroom his 
wife called, but receiving no response, 
opened the door to find the messenger 
of death had sped more quickly. 
Death is ascribed to heart disease.

and England. 
Marconi says he remembers with grati
tude the encouragement he received

the Steamer St. George.

In
H

■u
1nCAN’T FIND THE CAPTAIN.

■3DEMOLISHED A JAIL. Cardiff Gentleman WTio Ha» Disap
peared- From Montreal. :Band of Safe Robbers Terrorise 

Central Illinois.
London, Dec. 23.—Sir Henry Camp-

•1

■ :*■ i

1,1 i
Bloomington, Ill., Dec. 23.—A hand of 

safe robbers which has been operating 
in Central Illinois for the past year, 
robbed the postoffice at Leroy last 
night of $1000 in money, stamps and 
registered letters. Then proceeding- to 
Saybrook, eight miles away, they de
molished the Jail, using a telephone 
pole as a battering ram- The outlaws 
then escaped with a stolen horse and 
buggy.

Ithat no deliberate blow was struck.
Dr. Evans of Spadina-avenue stated "It is a paltry quarrel,” declared the j 

that the boy died from peritonitis. He spe«ker, "with a bankrupt, distracted 
had been told that young ■'Barnes had and rickety state, and if ever there j
----------------” =- ------ *■ but he waa a case ^ arbitration this is one." | young son that he would not return for

.. . . . . i Continuing, Sir Henry said he had , lunch that day. Since then he has
not been seen by any of his friends,

BURROWS DEFEATED M’GRATH. | his family six
Result of Elections for Police Bene

fit Fund Committee. I tMTWENTY-EIGHT DROWNED.been struck in the stomach, 
found that there was nothing to imdi- | 
cate that death was due to that cause. ! only condemnation for those who, by 

The funeral of young Barnes will I the "rasping writings, and the foul

■

Altho Detective Burrows represented Reported te HaveGreek Sleamer
Been Lost.SXÆ ,srusssr^sss ! sus às.jïïs’&às? l*”*“ i “Æ

with. The lad’s mother lives In Buf-1 He added that the War Office had est trace °* “1m. 
failo and has been telegraphed for. Up ! done well ln such cases where its In
to last night, however, she could mot struétions had been timely. These In

structions, however, were often wrong, 
and sometimes they were not given.

.ni
Constantinople, Dec. 23.—The Greek 

steamer Parthenon, having on board 
a crew of twenty-two men .and six: 
passengers, is reported to have been 
lost.

The Parthenon was last reported at 
Novorosrlsk, Nov. 28, from Taganrog.

TRAVELER DIES IN. VICTORIA.
. LjmmVictoria, B.C., Dec. 23—J. M. McDon

ald of Winnipeg, representing McIn
tyre, Sons & Co- of Montreal, died here 
this afternoon, after undergoing an 
operation for stomach trouble. The de
ceased was a well-known commercial 
man and a brother-in-law of Sir D. Mc
Millan, Lieutenant-Governor of Mani
toba.

Roses, Carnations, Lilies of the Valley 
and all choice cut flowers. College 
Flower Shop, N lib-, 446 Yongo St.be found. Si

/■
Charged With Husband*. Death.
David City, Neb., Dec. 23.—Lena M. 

Lillie was arrested to-night charged 
with the murder of heir husband'. 
Harÿey Lillie was çhot dead in his 
bed last October, supposedly by burg
lars, altho the suspicion that the house 
had been robbed was later disproved.

With Her Handsomer Man 
Princess Louise is Located

Continued on Page 2.

ElFEAR FOR STEAMSHIP MINNETONKA Persian Lamb Jackets.
When It comes to stylish and good 

wearing garments, there’s positively 
nothing to touch the Persian Lamb. 
Dineen Company have on . their racks 
a beautiful assortment of these. Some 
trimmed with different furs,others plain, 
all splendidly finished and ready to 
wear- See If you can’t find one to suit 
you—seventy-five to one hundred end 
twenty-five dollars. Store open to
night.

Shipping Circles Think Big Ooal- 
Lad.cn Vessel is Lost.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugb 3c Co. 
Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

o.«*■ "

Prof. Giron, Whom She Met in 
Paris, Responsible for Her 

Flight to Geneva.

1 1S 'Boston, Dec. 23.—Shipping circles
are discussing the whereabouts of the 
steamship Minnetonka. She left Eng
land Nov. 30, coal laden, for this port. 
She was sighted Dec. 13 by the Do
minion Liner Colonial, flying distress 
signals. This was about !MX) miles 
from Halifax, In the path of naviga
tion. The Colonial learned that the- 
boiler and steering gear of the Minne
tonka were disabled, and took the 
crippled vessel in tow, but the weather 
was heavy, the hawsers parted, and 
finally the Colonian went on her way. 
Since that day nothing has been seen 

of the Minnetonka, altho captains of 
all Incoming steamers were asked 
whether or not they had sighted her.

POISONED CANDY BY MAIL. Edwards <Jc Company, Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington St. .East.—Oeo. 
Edwards. F O. A.. A H. Edwards.

“The Saxon Ministers say the affair 
Is closed, so far as the Dresden court 
is concerned.

The letters of the Crown Princess 
have been seized. She is expected to 
give birth to a child In May."

North Adams, Mass., Dec. 23.—Mrs. 
c. N. Beers of this c-ity recently receiv
ed thru the mail a box of candy, the 
appearance 
suspicions

GUILTY OF HOLDING UP. m ■BIRTHS.
GRIFFIN — At Winnipeg, Dec. 21, 1002, 

Mrs. Scott Griffin, a son.
WILLIAMS—On Monday, Dec. 22, at 39 

Camoron-strcet, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Williams, a son.

Winnipeg, Dec. 23.—Jacob Kreeger. 
a young Mennonite, resident of the 
town of Nlverville, Man., was con-

Ki . '
ANARCHISTS WITH BOMBS- tof which so aroused her 

that she did not eat any of
^ S It m a local chemist vlcte<1 to-day at the Police Court of submitted it to a local chemist ^ offence of attempting to

:

Geneva, Switzerland, Dec. 23.—The 
Crown Princess of Saxony is here un
der the name of Fraulein Von Oben. 
Her brother, Archduke Leopold Ferdin
and, and Professor Giron, are at the 
same hotel. The Archduke has as
sumed the name of Dubarionio. The 
party are living quietly and propose 
to spend Christmas here.

mSTORM COMING HERB.t to Blow Up Residence of Presl- 
nt of Government Frustrated.

CONDUCT IS EXCUSED. rit, tut 
for anaiyew.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 28.— 
(8 pm.)—A storm of decided energy I» 
moving rapidly from Manitoba towards tho 
Great Lakes, and Is likely to he followed! 
by a pronounced cold wave. The weather 
Is now moderately cold from Ontario to thd 
Maritime Provinces, and very cold In Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Victoria, 40 -42; Edmonton, 16 below—8 be
low* Prince Albert, 12 below—4 below ; 
Qu’Appelle, 4 below—18; Winnipeg, 6 below; 
—14; Port Arthur, 2—28; Parry Hound, 6— 
18; Toronto, 18—24; Ottawa, 4—10; Mont
real, 10—14; Quebec, 6—14; Halifax, 30—42, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

South and southwest traies; mostly 
cloudy with local showers of sleet 
or rain, followed at nltcht by north
westerly traie» and a ebautre to

His examination has __ .
Switzerland, Dec. 23.-An shawn that the ouriyi ^abo uftwfm^ ?ro mthTTown, on

-■ brfore the exP|08ton of the dyna" i a‘thaf FŒFSi relue,’ aJthe post the night of Dec. 13.

• bomb before the cathedral to-day j ,mairk on the box wrapper is unde- 
police frustrated an attempt to blow cipht-rable.
the residence of Councillor Eazy, -■ ------
dent of the Genevese administra- 

The outrage Is supposed to have 
committed in revenge for propos- low prices, 
ati-anarchlsit legislation and the new store 128 Yonge. 
tl of the federal government to 

qmnesty to the anarchists who 
vmprlsoned in connection with the 

railroad strike.

Munich, Bavaria, Dec. 23.—The court 
here excuses the conduct of the Crown 
Princess of Saxony, alleging she was 
terrorized by Prof. Giron and yielded 
to his threats.

KNOWS WHERE SHE IS.

ne va,
DEATHS.

BLACKHALL—At her late residence, 75 
Clintou-street, on Monday, Dec. 22nd,
1908, Jane Blackball, widow of the late 
William Blackball.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 24th, at 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CRAWFORD — On Dec. 22, rtllza Crane, 
widow of the late William Crawford.

Funeral from, the residence of her son- 
in-law. Mr. Thomas Doughty, 148 Sydco- 
ham-street, Wednesday, Dee^lM, at 3 
o’clock p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.
Friends please accept this intimation.

OARLIBLB — On Dee. 22. Thomas Car
lisle, in his 47th year.

Funeral from his late residence, No.
331 Jarvis-street, on Wednesday, at 3.30 
o'clock.

GLYNN-On Monday, Dec. 22, 1902. at her “»ek colder weal her.
Ottawa Valley ahd Upper St. Lawrence— 

.. , Wind lnereaslug to gale* from south and
Smith, beloved wife of Frank Gtynn, aged southn-est: cloudy and milder, with light 
47 yeans. i falls of snow or sleet, followed lste to-

Funersl on Wednesday, the 24th Inst., bY northwesteriy galea, and a change
’ to ranch colder weather.

at 3 o’clock sharp, to Mount Pleasant Lower St. Lawrence—Fair at first, follow- 
Cemetery ed at rvght by gal ex. with »uow; becoming

MORRISON—Suddenly, at his late res,- «.la* with
dencc, 151 Defoe-street, Henry Morrison, 1 gnow.
the beloved husband of Margaret Morrt- Maritime—Fresh northwesterly winds;
son. In his 60th year. with “rrin 7r mo’^"^’’' *’U,tl,-*rly galee’

Funeral Wednesday, ait 2.30 p.m., to Lake Superior— Northwesterly galea; light 
St. James* Cemetery. snowfalls, and a change to very cold.

MILLER - At his late residence. Lot 19, Manitoba -High northwesterly winds; fine
and very < old.

Con. 10. Markham, on Dec. 23, John Mil
ler. 'In his 62nd year.

Funeral on Saturday, De-, 27, at 2 
o’clock p.m., to St. Andrew's Cemetery.

RAFF)5!iTY — In Boston, Mas»., on Dee.
If), 1902, A mule Newel! Rafferty, of heart 
disease, aged 50 years 9 month» and 2 
days.

Interment in Toronto, Canada, her 
fornrer home, in the spring.

WADSWORTH — On Monday, Dt*\ 22, Deo. 23.
France® Jane, only daughter of William 
j. and Annie Wadsworth, aged 14 
•.months and 21 days.

Funeral from No. 44 King-street, Ter on 
‘to Junction, on Wednesday, Dee. 24, at 
2 o'clock p.m., to St. Jamoe’ Ometery.
Frkmdfl please accept This Intimation.

Roses, Carnations. Lilies of the Valley 
and all choice cut flowers. College 
Flower Shop, N 1192. 446 Yonge St.

Mounfetl^B riarB 6 an d~Me ersc traum ?-at 
MO AUva Bollard, 199 Yonge,

i I <fIRISH LAND CONFERENCE.
, i •mil

Dresden, Dec. 23.—King George and 
the Crown Prince Frederick know where

Berlin, Dec. 23.—A despatch from the Crown Princess Louise has sought
Dresden this evening to The Lokal refuge, but they have decided to ac-
Anzelger confirms previous advices cept the estrangement of the Princess 
from Geneva, Switzerland, to the et- and her husband as irreparable. They 
feet that the Crown Princess is In have made the cabinet privy to the 
Geneva with Professor Giron, a French circumstances of the Princess’ flight 
teacher of languages, whom she met i „ „„„ „ a.—™» nr aiduring her last trip to Paris. He is 88 th6y 9ee tbem’ and a decrce °f dl
described as 24 years of age, and a 
"striking personality, with large, bright 
eyes”

All the theatres in Dresden are 
closed to-night. The court of the fugi
tive Princess has been dissolved.

The Tageblatts Dresden correspon
dent says ;

“The difficulty betwen the Princely 
couple dates from prior to King Al
bert's death. They had several pain
ful scenes during the King’s Illness.

It is reported here that the Crown 
Prince’s recent accident, ostensibly the 
breaking of one of his legs while 
hunting in the Bavarian mountains 
near Salzburg, was an invention, the 
fact being that he had a fight with 
iiis brother-in-law. Archduke Leopold 
Ferdinand, and the Crown Prince was 
so badly handled that he had to take 
to his bed and return to Dresden so 

as he was able.

COURT IS DISSOLVED.
Dublin, Dec. 23.—A meeting of the 

Irish Land Conference was held here 
to-day. It was decided to adjourn un
til Dec. 27, when the final draft of 
the report will be submitted.

CHRISTMAS FINE ART EXHIBIT. 
Mr. Atkinson's latest paintings on view 
at Matthews' Art Gallery, 96 Yonge St,

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch.ANOTHER HUMBERT CAUGHT. ed

Ba-Buenos Ayres, Dec. 23.—Mde- 
lenza, said to be mistress of Romain 

who was arrested with

RETURNED FROM THE WEST.

1 Montreal, Dec. 23.—Third Vice-Pre
sident Morse and Controller W. Wain- 
riight of the Grand Trunk returned to
day from a 9000-mile» trip over the 
Canadian Northwest, whither they had 
gone to give official confirmation of 
the company's intention to build to the 
Pacific Ocean. Mr. Morse said the en
tire Northwest welcomed the good 
news, as all appeared to know the 
Grand Trunk. He also said there were 
no negotiations on__yfth the Canadian 
Northern.

ITLED SWINDLER ESCAPF.S. d'Ai’-rgnac,
other me,nbers of the Humbert family 

lenna, Dec. 23.—Chevalier Oczo- ln Madrjd last Saturday, was taken 
ki, a high official in the office of into custody upon her arrival here from

A quantity of her baggage

!
4
nveroe is talked of as a necessary 

sequence to the Princess' resolution to 
leave the court forever-

She Made It Known.
This determination was announced 

to her husband early hi November, 
after one of tihetr frequent violent 
scenes. She confided her Intention to 
separate herself utterly from the court 
and “all Its wretchedness” to two or 
three of her Intimate friends, and dis
cussed with them the impossibility of 
her longer enduring the artificial 
etiquet of the court and the “forced 
companionship off a mnn who was 
loathsome to her.” The Princess wrote 
to her mother at the end of November, 
that it was hf-r purpose to leave the 
Crown Prince and give up the prospect 
of the Queenshlp, which, Instead of be-

France. 
was seized.

ie Secretary of State, has fled to the 
nited States after perpetrating im

mense frauds on noblemen and others 
High officials here were his principal 
victims.

DR. NESBITT SPOKE.

1-1Belleville, Dec. 23.—Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt of Toronto spoke here to-night at 
the home of the Conservative auxil-

Try the Decanter at Tht mas’. ■
1 it

:late residence, 34 Spadina-place, JaneA Good Chance To-Day.
Christmas Eve is the biggest shop- iarjr. 

ping day of the year, and 
every merchant, with true Christian Roses|. Carnations LUies ot'the-Valley
spirit, it is said, endeavors to satisfy 0choice jcut ^owers^ ^oltege
his customers, both as regards price _---------- --------------------

Rush, Ho«(lr, Hurry, Bu«tle.
all vou please, but just remember the little ;

Yes, it's Sozo-
nearly

memorandum you have. 
d< nt. V

Smokers' Silver Tobacco Jars and 
Smokers’ Sets Alive Bol ard.and quality. In the matter of furs, TWO DROMIOS.

the season has been somewhat back- j T ---------
London, Dec. ‘24.—In a despatch wanjf and there is necessarily a big Flrst Citizen : I see we have two 

from Tangier dated yesterday a cor- induL.ement to the merchant to clear , a possible candidates for the
respondent of The Daily Mail says the out as tar as possible the major portion Hromio as P 
Sultan's troops have entered Taza.and of hi3 st0,,u The Dineen Co. have Citizen :
that the Pretender has fled to the stm a magnificent selection of high- n.v— knew Marter and Lamb.
Chiatta Hills. vtass fur garments, small and large, ---------- ————

suitable for Xmas gifts—Gauntlets, Radnor is Canada's flrst mineral water
Muffs, Caperines, Boas, Ruffs, Jackets, — ------------ -------------------

These will be sold to-day at To-Morrow ia Xmaa Day.
very reasonable prices—prices much ..jb doesn’t seem a bit like Christmas, 
lower than regular. Every thing is doeg |t?" js a remark frequently heard 
guaranteed. Made on the premises „n the streets, but It Is Christmas, am* 
from specially selected fur. The store the fact is proven by the large number 
remains open to-night to accommo- f citizens who are purchasing Christ

mas presents at Dineens In the 
splendidly appointed store at Yonge
and Temperance-streets natty fur
goods are displayed in such a

for the visitor to gain 
the vast assortment and 

The most sensible 
anyone . could

PRETENDER HAS FLED.
EX

KILLED IN GAME OF DICE. mmPensacola, Fla-, Dec. 23.—In a fight 
over a game of dice here to-day, Walker 
Humphreys ,a conductor on the Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad, shot and 
killed W. M. Barnett, a gxoceryman. 
Tlie coroner's jury to-night rendered a 
verdict finding that Humphreys acted 
in self-defence.

«But Shakespeare

1 r.Commercial Travellers' Evening, 29th 
December, Massey Hall. Tho event of 
the season.

For Better Health.
Both as a preventive and a cure for 

that tired, nervous feeling you should 
wear Dunlop Rubber Heels, There are 
others, but you know Dunlop's.

etc. Continued on Paso 8.soon
Six 0 clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

To Commercial Travelers and Others
See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing. Phone 2770 before placing your 
accident policy.

-

Smokers Cigars, extra quality choice 
Havana, boxes of 10 and in. low prices. 
Alive Bullard. 199 Yongo. new store 128!APPRECIATES THE WORLD. Radnor refreshes, mixed with milk.date vou. T136 \: SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Editor World : I am very much pleased with the businesslike 

and intelligent way your paper handles the live stock questions. I 
wish our live stock joumaHs would follow you. However, your efforts 
are being appreciated by the farmers whom I meet in my rounds 
when buying stock. If you keep going you will make a change in 
live stock business in Canada. I want to subscribe for your paper 
and enclose one dollar for four months. Yours truly.

Port Elgin, Dec. 11, 1902.

Smokers—Irnported Cigara^KMn box,
♦Radnor mlxe^ perfectly with Rye. Winnipeg, Mian., Dec. 23.—A Portage 

to, Prairie, Man., despatch, says J. 
Anderson, who has followed the posi
tion of express driver for some months 
for the Dominion Express Co.,left town 
suddenly yesterday and to-day a short
age was discovered in his accounts.

At. FrXthat It is easy 
.. an Idea from

London,Dec. 23.—The steamer Straits , make a selection, 
from Savannah for Bre

men. passed, the Lizard to-day with 
her deck aflame with blazing cotton.

Aiiwteidam.......... New lork ....Rotterdam
Libérien...................Philadelphia
Deutschland..
O. eanlh............
No rdland....

New England.... .Genoa ....................
GelUa.................. Marseilles ... New York
Oscar IL... ..... .Copenhagen .. New Verb

Ship’s Cargo on Fire.Good Tidings.
Kll, dyspeptics Included, ran enjoy 

gmxl cheer if they have a bottle of St. 
Leon Water. Druggists or Main 1321.

. Giasgo.v 
Hamburg .... Ne it York 
Queenstown ...New York 
Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Bremen ............ Baltimore

Boston

♦♦that
be found in Dineens’ 

will be open until 10

of Dover. Xmas presents 
think of can 
furs. The store 
o’clock to-night.

>
♦

George Simpson. X ISmokers—Cigars 10c for 6c—Principe 
De r La Arrow. Oscar Amanda 
AUv B lard. 199 Yonge 8t„ new e-x>re

Smokers Buy Perfection, extra cool 
dmoking mixture. 40c quarter pound, 
A live Bollard.

Radnor mixes perfectly with Scotch.
V .

Radnor Is the beet of mixers.
1St.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

CANDIDATES IN TRAINING
FOR MUNICIPAL BATTLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING .ffln£_ WANTED.
■ITT ANTED- N4JR.8IC POr'cHILD; MID 
W die- oge<l woman preferred. 

Ororye-street.

AMUSEMENTS.Father ^ Daughter 
Cured By

Matinees 
Xmas and 
Saturday

TO-NIGHT AND ALL WEEK
The Jeffo-fion De Anzeli* Comic Opera Co. 
in SIRARTHUKSULLIVaN d last opera

THE EMERALD ISLE
with JEFFERSON DB ANGBLI8 

and Original New York Cast-

Next Week—Seat Sale Christman Day.

271DR1NCESS
“ THEATREHamilton news 1X7 anted at once, cabinet mak

VV i ts; most be goo 1 bench hands. Ap 
pi}', stating wages expected and where las) 
i mployed, to the Canada Furniture Manu 
faeturers. Limited, Mount Fo:v>t

°ton, and three or four more aspirants ara 
nomination (ray.

Ald' UrqUharl 8tlH TAh|idnk,n0nOf Tkn wanlk“ Will

Tt toem^tto “’the ifoepi'taT^ver- Ald.^Wrt does"»?-toow'ttatN^ B^îFS^'Ew'Scirin ’the 

nora last night, it was decided to turn ne world asked him yesterday If he was ward. Aid. Foster Is out ''3al“ „(°r re- 
the rooms vacated by the nurses ^ a Mayoralty candidate,' and he replied With ] ^‘^n-,)all!?mDelDfr ‘^^Ex Ald CoxMx 
time ago Into prl^-te WM-ds, at * » blank. Pressed on the query, he gave | AH* pKTies. John Akers, W. A. Douglas,
week, and chargethe sameirate for the ttlp boneflt ot mmK ot hi» ' Dr. Noble and Fred Hogg. The latter was
rooms upstairs at the north e»d of toe rne reporter an unsuccessful candidate^for school trus-
east and west Wings- It was decided to i doubts, and wound up by saying that the . te_, |H8t year Dr xoble hiis liecn on the
remodel the bath rooms où,the first and pnb]ic would know next Monday whether j School Board for a long time, and uggres-
second floors, and to put m a new bath lhe wag a OTriJot. So far he was ; (dvencEs is erne of his maln point*. Mr.
on the upper flat for, the use of 6 uudeclded. He has been picked out as the (^the hw:ird before,’ and ex-Ald. Cox and 
8e£™ T. Albert Moore will conduct dark horse anticipated by Mayor Howland ex-Ald. tories have done some useful work 
the Christmas services in Zion Tab- to crop up on nomination day as one of the Ramadan will Ron Again,
efniaelfc. The choir will render, special tentacles of the octopus of unseen influences wm be a warm contest amoug the
music on the occafidon. which His Worship Is sharpening his kplfe present .aldermen in Ward 3. The only out-
Jacob R^ir^A’u^stÎe^dUd «*• Aid. Urqutort dres not eecm .iko an s.der ka^

thi«bmrtming at the age of 65 years, unseen-influence candidate. He is a strong ”Rg on ,,oth occasions polled a 
ShL wT5,e mother of Mrs. A. X Brand, temperance man, but the liquor men hare j Controller Loudon Cmdrolhr >J« 

Free Offer et Store. Chicago; Mrs. Thomas A- Rodger, city; the idea that he would rated his own bust- Ak^Sh(!„at{d(.lu.(, „j. their consti-
At the House of Refuge Committee, Miss Mary Rymal, Brooklyn, N Y., nees and not bother them much. The lathr tv,.ntB. Ex-Ald. sheurd Is ’Vdken of as

Aft.e chaiman Birrlll announced Miss Eleanor, New YmtcMtssesHatwl- rather see Mr. Urquhart Mayor one of their competitors, but 18 “WTO
^MroHun^f Edward Garney New ett and AgneA city; H^y E. .Chteago ^ would Ald. «pence. ^’nïâe^M

"York,bad made a frey »«er of the stone and morning at As to Aid. Spence, he, apparently, thtnks S* ex-Ald. Score are ^cly mcntione.i tnd
building next *?JamuelBarker s w* Dundas the whole thing is a Joke, and declines to these «ntlemcn bare not announced .heir
SSJEL’ tor incuraibles Jthe only stipula- Mrs. Catharine Westphall die» this enilgbten the public as to his Intentions. crane Creates » Vacancy,
tinn being that the house be called the morning to her 04th year, at the rest haven,t tlme to think about it.” he re- 0ne. 0f. the most interesting lights will 
earner Home for Incurables. While dence of her son, Andrew A- Westphall, pQed yeatPraay] wnen asked if he would be |n Ward 4. Controller ‘‘r-,.ne, wants, a

ted the spirit of the gift, 268 North Victoria-avenue. The de- t.ntvr the Mayoralty race. rest. He is going to the Northwest Tfr-
they appr^^t?? ht ?h;lt a Home for ceased was taken sick while visiting G. f. Matter's son is reported to here r!toriè» to look the countr.v orcrv mi he
the committee thought thata Home ror Buffalo. The funeral will said that Ms father will not be a candi- doee Oot think 1t wnld be fair Mr hlnto
Incurables should b® * take ptoce to the Plain Roods Cemetery date. Mr. Marter. w„ is not expected home sn ™ n three or four montbs trip Whfle
rŒ‘ wi.febi feaR afl to-morrow^  ̂ ^.ulT.y Run. S^ Ù in YfloSJf

with by next year's CP™!n'tt*^ le that 0^ b^MkSEMrV lasTriight and $.80 lr, Daniel I jamb, father of the City Council bcf«Is ^{'1p bac'^t0cythe «eld™ Mr.

-S wasnS b^PCHass: fngaw.^ow" in the office and opened j ^’J ’̂es^f Æ ^.'Â^are s^kin^’rc"™.^;!, Imt

He riveThis choice of a the safe by means of the combination mnke a good oversoer of the City Connetk a a doubt as to whether Aid.
s5() fine ot three months in this morn- While the burglars showed familiarity | Ald. Lamb has not announced tis intenflon *?'"bart want, to be alderman or Mayor.

with the building, they could not have , of running for Mayor. He Is coaddering cron ^ ,.hp|ld(lr i„ hla word Mr. Wit
end A „ot en Needham, been acquainted with recent changes, it, however, and, as is Ms habit, benlil lu,mH(in will again be a ennd'date. md

Mike King and Au. they first broke into the belfry look the situation over pretty wcjl before j 0tber names are being speculated
! who have done it before imbibed too “r usM to be kept- arriving at a decision. Energy has been ’"t™1 Lt.-Col. Paterson is a candidate and
freely, and were fined $2 each. tower, n his characteristic ns an alderman, and he y>r. Harrison.

Mike Mullahay returned to the city wr«„^tî,S<n^?^<“rteh -d proved himself a great hand at putting the 1 Speculation In Ward Five.

ftïïàhsww™»wwo. g KuajwiïÆskS.aws-sst.

with an air that something Of Importance ^rod . th waPd, nnd Aid. Bell Isn't 
is doing. These visits keep the secretary j Pi'.- w°Ald Aiex. Stewart, who has done 
late for his lunch sometimes, but the sea- j jm • w",, for b)s flr,t year in Council, 
son and the occasion arc to be considered. • t to ffPt back again, and as a close

C. C. Robinson has the red flag out, and :» "a , polled in this constituency. It is
willing to take on all-comers and fight them e awnrk 0s to which of the popular re- 
to a finish. He denies any knowledge of Î^e"u,lrea will have to to away back 
unseen Influence^ and he Is very confident. d g|t down. M. J. Mallaney and l

Aldermantc Candidates. whvlock hare announced their Candida
Aldermen and would-be aldermen are retl- turc. . -,

cent when asked their opinion as to the Qnlet In Ward six.
Mayoralty. They want to stand In with Only one new roan Is In slrht Jnrt now 
the friends of all the candidates. There Is |n W;lrd d. He is J. H. MeGhle. who did 
to be a lively contest in some dls ricts, and verT well when be ran last year *1, -
the Indications are that several new faces Lvnd seeks re-eleetlon after another ve r
will be sien in Council next year. conscientious work, and Controiler Gran m

In Ward I. Aid. W. T. Stewart. R.Flem- n„ bones of heading the nolk Aid Waro 
Ing and F. H. Richardson are the strong h*s the name object In view, and AM. a 
candldatea. and they have acquitted them- w,nnts to ho better than fnurtn wll1 come 
selves fairly well during this year. Aid. In all of the wirlB new Christ-
t-rame. who headed the poll for this ward fnrth on nomination daj and. wnn 
lastjeat dropped out in order to be inner- mn, doings are a
Intended of St. Ijawrence Market. This the murlclnal rlectlons h «f 'd f J tbe 
leaves a vacancy, and School Trustee Chls- „ttle excltement cin Vm nropnesi 
hotel is a candidate for It. So is Mr. Pres- week following next Monday.

MUTON S RHEUMATISM CUREKNOCKED SEN ELESS 61 CAB. DUSINES; CHANCES.

T) ART IKS WANTED WITH CAPITA! 
AT to help oiien a Joint stock Ijrick eon* 
puny to a brat-claw site in East Toron t« 
Apply to D. Chapman, Coleman, Ont.

Got in Front ot nHamilton Mon
Trolley and 1» Injured.m Charles Harredlne, Eeq., and 

His Daughter Florence Com- 
- pletely Cured of 
. Rheumatism.

Klaw & Erlanger’s TroubadoursHamilton, Dec. 23—A fire caused lp 
ptove broke out in 

at 145
raet about 6 o’clock to- 
1 extinguished before the

l-A A CKT1LE.NE GAS-SEE IT ON EX HI.
A bltlon at 14 Lombardstreet, Toro ateand Harry G i if oil in thePainfulOur Stores

Will be 
Open Till 
10 o’Clock 
To=Night

(sparks from a 
Samuel Qulrl’s smoke house 

South John-st LIBERTY
BELLES

ARTICLES FOR SALE
night, but was

department arrived. The damage 

was but trifling.

A CETYLEXE» GAS GENEhATOKS.PIX 
uLX tures, cooking stoves and range* 
i uiners, carliltie and all requirements; tat 
est InvcntioiA. W>ite or see us. Verraaa 
ont Light Co.. 14 Tvombard-stveet. Toronto

The People Are Impresaed With the 
Wonderful Power of This Remedy

firel_
IN Knocked Senaelesa.

William Hogan of 172 Emerald-street 
struck by a Dundas car at the 

<xt James and Merrick-streets to 
hnd rendered unconscious for

to Cure Rheumatism. It Demon.
Its Value Quickly, and1

TTtOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVtMU. 
JC Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.1. ' 
the Bonlevard, Î1.25; the Badminton, $1.8$; 
the Chantilly. $1.73; the Wetbeek, $2.!i$. 
Wheaton & Co . King West.

GRAND JoronjO
MaLdaily,except Wed

•traites 
Curés to Stay Cured.

was
corner
mgfcS*iFF™iipW**P! . ----- ■P
several minutes, besides receiving a cut 

He was taken to a near-by

Reg. MttM-Wed k Sat
Holiday Mat-

Xmaa Day
WALTER E. PfR INS 

In the pretty 
Rural Piny

Special Mat—
Xmas Day T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

Jj cards, statements, billhead», or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 24fi

on the face. , , . . , . t
drug store, where he was attended by 
Dr- Rennie until he was able to go to

A Panorama of 
Metropolitan Life
SEARCHLIGHTS

OF A
GREAT CITY.

y PERSONALhis home. JEROME ODClALfSTS THROUGHOUT ONT ARM 
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist League 
Ii-dlan road, Toronto.

New Year’s Week 
Two Little Waifs

New Year’s Week 
SWBBT CLOVER.

tf

SHEA’S THEATRE ! dhoSS 2.
MAY,?i.Ba5ü5‘Y BVB2^anedto=ICBS
ThTaHDBe
well. Tom Moore. The kinevpgr iph, Haines 
& Vldocq.. Special matinee Xinas

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

to theTo serve you 
best made in stylish 
suits, overcoats and 
fine furnishings for 

and boy

T BUCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON 
O • tractor, 2 Waverley-ro^d, Kew Beach 
BiHkllng loans arranged.

„ DUILDBB AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
^ JZ> peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 

«hoping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, 8t 
Mary-street.
fhICHARD G KIRBY. 889 YONGE-STv] 
I» contractor for carpenter and Jo!ne| 
work; genera- jobbing promptly attenled 
to. ’Phon, North 004.

9

! 15 & 25cSTAR Everyday
ALL THIS WEEK

The MERRY MAIDENS BURLESQUERS 
and Boxing and Wrestling Centosts 

Next week—The Moonlight Maid»._____

'

scatter health“To relieve suffering ““d TT.rv/W 
is my greatest happiness. — MLNYON*man

5.00 up “I do not care at what stage of the 
disease your rheumatism may be—if It 
is far advanced and chronic, or It it is 
only of a few months' standing, my 
Rheumatic Specific will , ure it quickly 
and for all time. It neutralizes the acid 
in the blood, eradicates the poison from 
the system, and cures the malady per
manently. Tfce Interest that has been 
taken in my Rheumatism Cure by the 
people of Toronto is solely and entirely 
due to the fact that It cures rheuma
tism. If It were otherwise, I would ex
pect the sale of my remedies to be pro
hibited by law.”—MÜNYON.

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats.. 5.OU up 
Boys’ Suits....................1.50 up

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
EDUCATIONAL.

A I,L WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J, Reevoa, 

623 West Queen; open evenings; no Wit- 
nesses.THE PARKÛUE CHURCH SCHOOL

151 Dl)NN AVENUE, PARKDAtE.
Special^Departments—Kinder garten,

ONT.Lady Principal

Natty New Neckwear. ed

TT” R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQH 
ri • Llcênw*. 5 Tortmto-elreet. Evenings, 

Jarrle-street.
t

- 339116 Yonge St. 
115 King East.

fairness of The Hague arbitrators la 
impeached, but as most of them repre
sent European and monarchical inter
ests, it is realized that their training 
may be regarded as unsympathetic 
where they are required to deal with 
such an essentially American subject 
as the Monroe Doctrine. It is true that 
on its face the arbitration proposal con
tains nothing that indicates that this 
doctrine is to be attacked, but so com-

___ ______ . plex and numerous are. the questions
The speaker regarded with misgn S* wbich will come before the arbitration 
certain enterprises being conducted 1 tbat ft (S apprehended here that the 
different parts of the world. ; ,lio fnmoua doctrine can scarcely be kept 

Sir Henry strongly emphasized tli jItjm consideration, 
importance of preserving the good-w l Pon.lrron. Machinery
of the United States- He said it would Another reason that animates these 
require a case of the first importance cab,net offlcers ln this inclination to-
to justify any action likely to alienate j w ard acce(>tanjce their conviction
the good feeling and confidence tne thelt an inordinate length of time would 
American people entertain towara consumed if the issue is taken be- 
Gfêat Britain. It was not enough ^ The Hague tribunal. ~ 
to 'be upon the Djtst possto rhjnfiry [g sufflcient| but ponderous and 
terms or avoid actual difficult to put In motion.’ First, there
It was essential to the policy oc mu8t ^ arranged a basis of arbitra- 
GTdBt Britain to stimulate intimar. Uon t]ie arbitrators must be selected by 
friendship, and any course phlch (he [)art|ra to the case, and these In 
threatened the continuance in any a - turn must choose an umpire,or umpires, 

of that perfect feeling of friend- 
invalidated it to any extent, 

was a crime not only against both great 
nations, but against humanity Itself.

-

! ACCOUNTANTS.

/~1 BO. O. MBRSON. CHARTER3D AO 
vJT conntaut, Audi tot. Assignee. 26 Scott-DANCING CLASSESWHAT THE FATHER SAYS.

I have hod rheumatism in my hand 
and arm for several years, and suffer
ed great pain. At times my hand would 
get quite numb, and I would have no 
feeling In it. Then it would stiffen 
up and I could not shut it. 
had taken Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure 
a shcari time I noticed great improve
ment. I am now completely cured, and 
have no more rheumatic pains.—Mr. 
Charles Harradine, 288 Parliament- 
street, Toronto. Dec. 22, 1902.

street. Toronto.
Socletv Dancing, day and evening ses

sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day
classes only. __ . _

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

136 1 ri. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sta.

Col. Lynch’s Predecessor as a Traitor 
and the Severe Punishment 

Inflicted in 1832-

HOW A BLOCKADE WORKS RUBBER STAMPS.

r> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
JL>" ber Stamps, Aluminum. Nlms 
Plaies. 5 cents. ^

From Page 1.■ Continuel)
After I

MONEY TO LOAM.LIFE SENTENCE WORST HE CAN GET
Wood
Pulley
Supremacy

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
2 V pianos, organa, Horses and n agonal 
Call nnd get oar instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid in small monthly ol 
weekly payments. All business con Ode» 
rial. Toronto Security Do.,
Building, 6 King wegt.

X‘7H OOO « I’Bi CENT. CITY, 
oW 6 t/.v/wU farm. buHdlug, ionnl 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To
ron to-et reel, Toronto.

How the Charges Must Be Estab
lished Against the Boer 

Sympathiser.

WHAT THE DAUGHTER SAYS.
10 Lawloi

: I have had Rheumatism of a severe 
form In my knee. I could not bend It 
at times, and I suffered great pain. 
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure has cured 
me, and I am now entirely well.—Miss 
Florence Harradine, 288 Parliament- 
street, Toronto, Dec. 22, 1902.

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.

I The ma-I The Archduke was at one time secretly 
betrothed to Donna Elvira, the second 
daughter of Don Carlos who eloped 
with Count Filippo Foolchi in ISJo. 
He is regarded as wedLk, mentally,an» 
professes to hold extremely radical, it 
not Anarchistic, views.

H London, Dec. 24.—Col. Arthur Lynch, 
member it the British parliament for Gal
way, has been Indicted for high treason by 
a special grand Jury of Middlesex, and will 
be called on to plead to the indictment In________

and while this is going on the blockade January next. The charge against him Is \ng attractive, the Princess frequently
would continue with Its ever present that ^ actively assisted the sovereign's said was detestable to her.

acVv® ““S', enemies, and Is based on the alleged fact j Pleadings Were Vn*n.
attwnpts^at’aTbitration. On the other that he commanded the so-called ’TrUfc ! She formally told b“

hand, if the President undertakes the brigade,” In the army of the South Afrlelffl entourage she was go*ng to tw ner
_ roro settlement he cam get rid of all red republic during the recent war. Col. Lynch parents at Salzburg. The tetter a

Caracas, Dec. 23.-The Port of .Coro, tapp and 8tart the'work of arbitration wa, arrestttl »x months ago, on June 11, to h®r
which to surrounded on the land side by (iaVg . . Archduchess Immediately to Dresden. . v tyao oa__"President Schur-
the revolutionists, is not blockaded- In ^ithin a few days._____________ when he tended In England on Ms way to ghe lmplored her daughter to tecon- Newjork, Dec- tA.-IKeMentacnur
Caracas this fact Is taken as proof ot ht d nrciriAiC UCDC take the seat In parliament to which the 6ider her* determination and make the man of Cornell Lnlversity was tne
previous assertions that the British and U. I in. Ur r 1 ' *ALo nunLi certainly unterrlfied voters of Galway had best of an unpleasant situation tot the chief speaker yesterday at the after-
German fleets are working In harmony — chosen him, and has’ béèti In prison ever sake of her children and see aa little n<M>n meeting of the West Side branch
with the revolutionists and not blocl^-, Returned From the West nnd Con . the Crown Prince as permissible. the y.M.C A. He said In part:
ading Coro, in order to allow the flree «erred With Senator Cox. 8l,lCT- . v v,„ . . ' _____ _ . m ' The Princess replied, according to one „j aometimea think that the greatest
entrance of Dutch schooners from Cura- In receiving the bill of Indictment from Qf her confident6, that she would see of aU ^^^@8 is pessimism,
coa bringing arms and ammunition to Third Vice-President F. W. Morse the grand Jury, Lord Chief Justice Alver- D0tbing of "that beasL” that the tutel- TOle something like the Christian faith
the rebels. and Controller W. Wainwright of the stone remarked ttmC.ltirwas tK years since age of her children xvas largely taken lu the yaug» of righteousness shown

President Castro will leave the capL , yester- a grand Jury had had to ionridcr a charge out o< her bauds, and that *he_ could b ^ beat men of ancient Greece and
ta! to-morrow for Da Victoria, where ; Grand Trunk uere in tne cuy yester a granu jury n a not hear to see them spoiled by the Bame, but it was not such faith as the
the revolutionists under Gen. Matos day morning for a few minutes, on of high treason, which was tne g "hypocrisies of the court.” early Christians had when they went
were recently defeated by government their way to Montreal after a trip to crime kuown to Brttkb law. He referred Faults of Prince. to the stake for their religion.
forces. , ! the west Thev stated that their mission t0 t!hc Indictment of John Frost, Esq., a what ohe eomnlalned of In the Prince —The faith of to-day Is more positive

Baron Carlo Aliottl, who reached La tne «est. rney statea mat ineir n s magistrate of Monmouthshire, who in No- What ahe comptaineu oi ni ‘•“V,, ... th waa that of thirty years ago.
Guayra on the steamer Caracas to-day, to the Northwest was for the purpose vember, 1839, "levied war" against Queen was his intemperance, his Jnfldel ty, - scientific soeculation
has been appointed Italian Minister to of confirming the statements of General victoria during the Chartist excitement. and, as her partirons afflrm. hls cruelty What la tree in sci t«to p 0 t\ “ ; repairing and making the roads. This
Venezuela, In succession to Signor De Manager Hoys, that the Grand Trunk Prevloa. Trea-on Trials. of disposition. They^affirm tlmt Itohas  ̂Vken ^ ntoœ among toe thingu washing is going on now with most
Rivh, who will leave for Italy Dec. 28. would establish a transcontinental line- Frosrt and Ms son. at the head of nearly ^ ^ Years a liaison with anaefresa °h®, have learrod but we have also ! excellent results, which proves that
Signor De Riva, who is at present on Mr. Morse said that after a conference , 10,000 Chartists, entered the town of New- named Baste, and it is credibly reported that we have learned, ' etheory of this city is literally paved with dia-
boarfTthe Italian cruiser Giovanni Bau- with Mr. Hays an official statement hart, Monmouthshire, on Nov. 4 1839.and that at a review of troops atGrimma, n^-gicaTLrid ^havlsranfor monde. Kimberley, which has In the
ST will land at La Guayra to-morrow, would be given out. He said that they j refused to btok^wlndow Tt l=^ple of years ago, the MwM how thephyelca^Vtorid behavro can for spa<;e Qf th,rty yearg evolved lt8elf
He will reside at that pert with his had met with success | lbe hotel where ti?e "magistrates had gather- ^"^mm^'Howerol- rt’ue these ln- power that is behind the physical uni- of a mining camp, is now. aa com-
family as a private individual until the ment, and a cordliai ^f€lco™5. ; ed and fired upon tbe officials, wounding hI® regiment. How e\ er tr verse. pared with other places, an oasis in
French steamer arrives. It is believe^ tendered the project by the people of a small detaemment of soldiers, 80 ch^m^eoarated “Too many young men have fialse the desert of South African disco tv
Jiere that the actions of Signor De Riva the west. to all, tired upon the mob, w-hlch fled, env- ^-^««den knew that a chasm s^>a^^ fdeaa of the alms >if life and of the fort; a place where the cost of living

, v/cre not approved by Rome. Senator George A. Cox met the offi- | i„g ->o dead and m-any wounded. Mr. biot»t the affections of the Grown Frincess , f and devote all their is hieh as it is elsewhere lust now
-------— cials on their arrival at the Union Sta- | and other leading Chartists were arrest d foom the Crown Prince- L„ î ù»?* L

PUERTO CABELLO SHUT UP. tion and remained with them till they ttie next day, and on trial were conv-leted Truly Bad Fellow. ?ut ^here’ at a* *v?nte’ 80™® re
left When asked the obiect of the and sentenced to death. The punishment . conditiom in life. And yet every real turn for yojjir money in the way of

Puerto fnhello tw oq This nort meétinE the Senator said he had noth- under the law was the Infamous and bar- Altho he seemingly had genuine ad- student knows that it Is not the million- creature comforts is obtainable. This
has wn ro^futitXlOTkaded since tog to roy at OTrorof barons one of the middle ages. They were miration tor his wife, the Prince did alres w,ho have made the history of the l8 very rare In South Africa to-day.

lng 10 at preaent- condemned to be "flanged, drawn aud quar- Ms share of quarrelling and often tried world or who have made life worth liv- It Is interesting to note how the
yesterday. The blockade is being en tered,” or, -as this sentence reads, “to be to impose his will upon her, but he ine. real lesson foo* us to learn is
forced against vessels of all national!- SOME SUPERSTITIOUS PEOPLE, drawn on a hurdle to itherptew of cxejur niways hoped she would in the end ( n t‘ be reduced by the things that
ties. tion. and there to be hanged by the neclt, h^mble h^geif j

y« al?veUnto bTlctÆn 'an^your" bowels The Crown Princess’ days at Salzburg
taken out before yonr eyes, and your head wore spent In controversy wit*, her
t() )je struck off end your body cut into father and mother, who did not excuse

"We tajk about the superstitions of four pieces,” which were, with the head, . her for a moment in her mad destine to 
.. „oiro„ûo » „ „at,flMYVon 0x A>>û I at the disposal of the Crown. | leave her position and family. Her
the savages, said a gentleman at the Commuted the Sentence. brother, Archduke Leopold Ferdinand,

rotatin', to 'the situation Raleigh, Washington, reports The Bos- me sentence was not carried ont in the took his sister’s part. 
r\>, " ton Journal, “but if .there are any < n-:e of Mr. Frost, for an act of George Tbe circumstances of the Princess’
has been received to the i IV.’s time gate to the sovereign the power fiigllt are still obscure here. The only

people as superstitious as the Amen- to udtigate the punishment, rfle convicts fflct that geem, clear Is that the King
clans I don’t know it. I was talking on imder this were emfenced to transporta- ortd CrowT1 prince know where she is,   ,    „ ........ _ „
that subject over at the Capital a day \\Z aMw ?.»d are in communication with her, but cert, there wet-e scores of small miners Be„. oxfcrd or"’the Æ
or two ago tx> a group of senators, and was granted to them in that year, and, it te leam-ed she is absolute y n rac i who had not the necessary capital to ÇTCWâDn^ He stated, when asked if he thought the

•A,n. cnn ittir miiiA’i -i inf-tv frnm along with William Smith O Brien ami able, enable‘them to do more than scratch RI>LING BY HENLEY STEWARDS. dudsicn of the Hen-ley stewards was not
every senator pulled a lucky piece from ott^vrs, they returned to England. Mr. hrost Dresden 1m Absorbed. j . ,. ^ , .. aar(. A . - . a direct attempt to bar for. ign -Tews from
his pocket. They carry everything died in 1877, In the 97th year of his ago. | Dresden is absorbed by the sensation. 1at ne urface of the earthl ArrIved Mr w„rd of oxford College Com- ting for the Grand Challenge Cup
, . , n n a_ Ÿrxr-1 This was the latît trial for high treason !■ ! Th theorv tiiat the Crown PrinceES is at a certain depth the ground fell in Mp- wara 01 , * lhe annual regaif-ta, us the resilt of a d«
Thromatil to a Ctonese coin. I was of “"of ‘4xon UP0" “«** and working became an «.ntoj^etoly. ^to presçiw. toe

talking With a very prominent man a ^ny. ^crime^eflued.bytoe -|o 18g. V /tf Prig’s adher- teg" Won'amOTg" An^riréV ™n SîiïKf

short time ago who w*as insisting that this no such punishment as could be Jm- cuts intimate that an illicit love affa r , . th P i p. . ^ ‘ . th .. . cans who aj#c* members >f the Oxford ujui
th a mptrir-'in rpnniu wptp not suDer- poHed under the treason acts was pernitos- i8 the cause of the Princess desertion, ta*, became a necessity and the De timt the recent ruling made by the Henley (*limbrtdge' crews and Hubs to day, arid,
the American people were not super n)k,. ^onv,icted prisoners were punishable The Dresner Nachrlohten, one of Beers Company absorbed all these stewards, by whihih American crews are as they in veose-in number, they will e\ 
stitious. ‘Let me see the contents of py hanging or less capitally. the principal newspapers, and having small concerns. Now, by scientific practically barred from competition for the <*rt an influence in nwitter» f sport, be-
vour oocket ' I said. ‘Why are you May Get Life Sentence. Conservative leanings, after saylpg it means, mining is carried on to depths ornnff Challenge Cud is not dictated so l'tWn tht? two efmntrbw that will be In
your pocaei i sam. ij* y 'rhe procedure In the coming trial of CoJ. could almost be sorry for the Princess, of over 2000 feet from the earth’s " Lnauenge luP, is not (notary so the flglit dlr<vti011.-
carrying that. I asked when I spied T>vnvhpia rPguinted by many old statutes. wlth a dispositi^Tracompatlble with surface, and the diamonds are sorted by a real desire ta reform the sport. He was confldeut that the Henley Me^
a big copper cent of the coinage of Col. Uvnt-h may nth be baited unless by that o( the prince, and disliking the out by mechanical means to a syste- as It to by a lack of relish for competition aids “itiUKatoly K’çMe » -hnng-
half a century ago. ’That is of the r,’p^ Department?'î»r is be clergyable, j etiquet of this court, suggests that, “to matic manner, which was before im- with American edghta ,,vni the Honlw ro^lto 8 It l< i.lmltt-.’
year in which I was born.’ he said. tho thfllt fact i« of no practical 1 interest j And the reason for her departure one possible. Since De Beers took the Coach Ellis Ward of the University of j,y muny that ‘they nave virtually -ibd1-
‘and a gypsy told me once if I carried nowadays. He will be tried in the King’s must find the man." j matter in hand they have applied their Pennsylvania crew, who coached the Red | oâted their pad tion of hup Horltyp'it !ewt
a cent otf the year ln which I was born Bench Division of the High Court of Jus-1 Cherches L’Homme. i methods to the debris left behind as 1 «xmI Blue tor its heroic effort of ltk>1. on in tlicir own waters- over the whole
I would never be without money. That tlce. and not lose than five days before hL worthless by the earlier workers, and th(t Tlianis, is outspoken In Ms expression, vorld, and, tf coaHnoed. injnre eU's°r good many years ago, ^ L found nOTe diamond, ; ^ h« ^VeTZy fîS«rSÎJito.

carried that cent two or three years gel the conrt wm assign counsel to him, handsome Frenchman, wilio was tutor than had previously been taken out. [ ..j bava bem expeotlny the stewards to 
before I tumbled to the point.’ and w|ll obtain Ijs witness.» Just ns It to the Princess’ children. He was per On the strength of this applications do something about foreign entries ev.tr

"I was coming thru the West Indies v.„ul(1 obtaln those for the Crown. To "

WITH HER HANDSOMER MAN • The Dodge Wood Split Pulley 
represents all that is good in wood 
pulley construction.

It isn’t sufficient for you to take 
word for this statement.

Ask any user.
There is but one answer—
The Dodge is tbe best and cheapest 

wood pulley to use.
Bond for the catalogne. • !

I
ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 

IvX pie, retail merchant., teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business ln 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Continued From Paare 1,

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price

grec 
ship- or ourSCHURMAN TO YOUNG MEN.

! INSURANCE VALUATORS.WORKING WITH REBELS. 25cPretteeii't of Cornell Believe* In Be* 
Ing an Opttmlet. Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 

all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Rldtiey 'Cure speedily cures 
pains in the back. loins or groin and oil 
forms of kidney disease... Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
in three minutes. Price 25c:

Munyon’s Pile Olnttnent positively 
all forms of piles". Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood 
parities of the blood.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s- Vitalizer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

T B. LEROY Sc CO., REAL ESTATE, 
O • Insurance Brokers and Valuator!, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.lïl!

? 4 émSTORAGE.Pi D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
y TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture rtu 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

136>|| Pbonee 3829-3830

There cures Don’t Worry About -i j 
the Price of CoaI !

Economize io other directions and you will be

s* i^i&^jaLSîSfr&ÿgK
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

Cure eradicate* aU iro-
'■* Price 25c.

■in ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-etrevltt . Painting. 

West, Toronto.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.I
BUSINESS CARDS.108 KING STRBBT WEST, 

and one of our wagons will call for order. Bes 
bouse for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a
dslance. 136

zx DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLH 
yj contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close'.*. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Tel. MaJo 
2841. Residence Tel. Park U5L

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS Ll ORBES ROOF1NQ CO.-SLATE 
JC gravel roofing—established 40 
133 Bay-stroet: telephone Main 53.

AND
year*

1

LEGAL CARDS.

7 X OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, KAIb 
\_y rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

■ if
"bloated capitalist” In question sweats 
his employes, as is often averred. At buying a bedroom suite .why
the company’s mines work goes on for not get comfort? "A Marshall Sani- 
twenty-fouir hours a day in three tary” makes a bed a luxury, 
shifts.

$1 perish in the use of them and to know 
that we are not to live by breed alone.”

$
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTE/L 
JD tiolicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan at 4,*a and 5 pel 
'Phono Main 3044; residence, Main

Qneer Idea* Substantiated in Some 
Part* of the State*.

Mr! CABINET’S LONG SESSION.
street.
cent.
13SU.

White men who go below 
a day.

1AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.CITY PAVED WITH DIAMONDS.Washington, Dec. 23.—The cabinet 
had a long session today. Secretary 

. Hay brought to the meeting practically 
nothing new

anything from $3 to $4 
and the black "boy” is paid $1 per day. 
He Is allotted a certan task, and when 
this Is done he is free. In practice 
it is found that he can often do 
this in from three to five hours, so 
that of the twenty-four he has from 
nineteen to twenty-Oi>e hours to him
self.

make

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
3259 King-street west, Toronto. 

Send-for Circular. ’.Phone Main 4533.

Washing the Streets of Kimberley 
for Precious Stones.

y Ames baird. barrister, souci.
tj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street Knet, corner 
•J'oronto-Btieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

No response 
President’s original suggestion to the 
powers, that they consent to the refer
ence of the Venezuelan controversy to 
the anbltration of The Hague tribunal, 
and no formal request had been recelv-

Paris, Dec. 24.—Before the consolida
tion of these mines into one vast con-

T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS,? • 
Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Bull' 

Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881,

Is
it —

.
VETERINARY.ed that the President act as arpltra-! tor of the difficulty. That such a re-f A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY- 

07 Bay-street. Specialist S 
cases of flogs. Telephone Main 141. ',
Fquest should be received formally and 

officially is now practically assured* It 
is known that the President and all 
members of his cabinet at first pre
ferred that the whole vexatious ques
tion should be referred to The Hague 
tribunal. It is understood that the 
President’s plan, if he determines to 
arbitrate, contemplates the appoint 
ment of a Board of Arbitrators. He 
would not confide this- iiuportant under
taking to any one man, nor does he 
(feel able himself t# spare the vast I 
amount of time necessary for an ex
amination in detail of each of the many 
claims that would be presented against 
Venezuela. Necessarily, the Presi
dent’s Arbitration Board would include 
some member of a high order of legal 
talent, as well as others thoroly versed 
lu the practice of international law. 

fractal Point.
It is stated that the crucial point to 

come before the arbitration is^the 
famous ‘Oalvo Doctrine.”

This doctrine, which was laid down 
by the greatest of Latin-American in
ternational lawyers, and for very many
years has been regarded as beyond --------------- - - w ..v .ut. =.x. ^ a , .
question by all of the Latin-American afterwards saw them in the ash barrel * XI.IV ^ lS20. The proceeding C?rown Prince commanded her not
republic's, denies the right of any nation the cartman was taking away. ‘What ; so reDUgaant to modern ideas that the to learn. Tlie name of this dentist was
to intervene diplomatically In behaif of did you do with the shells?’ I asked a ,)UniShmont was changed and hanging m-ade at first coupled with that of the Prim
one of its subjects where the courts day or two afterwards out of cariosity permissible. The utmost that Co'. Lvncb cess when it was heard that she -had
of the country are open to his appli of the young lady of the house. ‘Oh. nwy expect, if he is found guilty, is proba- disappeared, but as he is quietly living
cation for justice. Thus Venezuela has mamma gave those away; you know bly life imprisonment.________ __ Jjere wlth family the story
asserted tiiat all of these claimants, they are the most unlucky things on * “ dropped.
British, German, Italian and French, earth.’ 
might have gone before the Venezuelan 
courts, and if their causes had been 
just and so decided by the courts the 
government would have paid the judg
ments. The objection to this view is 
that no account is taken of miscarri
ages of justice and of racial antipathies.
But so determined are the South Am
erican countries to adhere to this.doc
trine that some of them have gone to 
extraordinary lengths in their resist
ance of diplomatic efforts of foreign 
governments to secure justice for sub
jects.

!
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

lege. Limited, Temperan.cc-etreel 
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlghti; 
glon begin* In October. Telephone Mr

T
'

HOTELS.

cjZ >t LA RENDON HOTEL AND 
Vv King-street west. Imported i 
/ititle liquors, and cigars. A Bmll. 
prietor.it i

HIS “SOMERSET," CHURCH 1 
Eu'T Carlton. American or 

Rales American, $1.50, |2.00i Eur 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main® 
Hopkins. Prop.

iiytvci -y - Hir. hnr will receive a conv of i rne man in tnis case wno is ae-au- wwuhcbb uy me camci
good many years ago, and I hill of indictment It he has no conn- dated by gossip with the Princess is a in it they have found more diamonds

^ —f ♦„.« ~~ re gel; the COUTt will assign counsel to him, handsome Frenchmaji, w-ho waa tutor than had previously been taken out.
anti will obtain bis witness's just as It to the Princess’ children. He was per ! _____ .

”1 was coming thru the West Indies woajd obtain those for the Crown. To con- emt>torily dischaeged by cn-der of the have been made and the rights grant- ; since we chased Leantler w hard. The Eng-
and picked up at Turk’s Island some x-tvt Ool. Lynch, unless he confesses m open Grown Prince on Dec- 3. The tutor has ed for Individuals to ’’wash” the llslrmen are afraid of losing that Grand
concha shells which were remarkably poort-thlrd-degree coiifesslons arç in* ac- dlsappearedi and now the Princess has streets of Kimberley, for much of the 
brilliant to coloring. r" ■(■■F - - ■

I for them
contents sell the shells to passengers 
on the steamships.
of several hundred _____  — , - *
tome very fine one-. 1 gave them to a lat-t persons beheaded In England were ean dentist, who at her requq&t, taught 
friend in "Washington, a lady, and soon Thtstlewood and his (<■ H"w C.-ito-®trret con- her to rlde a wheel, altho the King
afterwards saw them in the ash barrel si-irators, who suffered deatljlo dh^^M . ------- —- y---------

•What traitors, ou May 1, thf to learn. The name of this dentist was

When can a donkey be spelled with
________ ___H ____ ______ one letter?—When it Is ”U.”
Challenge Cup. and they are going to take j. why is a fisherman’s the most lu- 
every precaution to avoid It. A rule «-! „raH„. emnlovment?—Because it is all 
eluding foreign entries failed to pa a, the , 1
hoard, but the regulation that they have | n . K.t,M<tlne never hovePe, Slta;fi’^i: TZ ,',Tch 1 bcTnydtecOTt.rued'.’-Because It is a 

bad light before the world. The pros- capital punishment, 
pective entry of Cornell is the present Why do old maids wear mittens? — 
cause of the trouble. The Englishmen do. — keep off the chaps, 
not want the Ithacans at Henley. —,cmav a chair be said to dislikeJut Fleming Ward of Oxford Unlver-1 w„he" ,™ay I, " “ al8UKe
etly, who will give a series of lectures at you?—When It can t bear you.

rt YROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAt 
1 Centrally situated, corner King at 
York-strcets; steam-heated : electrlc-lHuteo 
elevator; rooms wlch bath and en sal-© 
rates, and $2.50 per day. G. A. Granam, 
Prop.

II: l-,.,„„,u5. The natives dive cpted-the oaths of two 'vhnesses to the
there md after e iting the same overt ac* are neteasary. and two days 
there, and attet eating me fore tria| tlM, names of nil the Crown’s

„<,„e..no.e.^ w|tm>sgcg ;| r,. (O llB sublidtl t‘d tO faim. If 
I had the choice bv js crmvi,-te<l, he mav he hanged or he- of court manners was her cycling thru i 

and picked out Leaded, or punished In a lesser degree. The the streets of Dresden with an Ameri- i

disappeared. Hence it Is Inferred that debris in question had been used in 
they are together somewhere.

An instance of the Princess' disregard ! - ~ 1 " 1¥ Waa So Nervous She

Could Not Sleep At Ni^ht,i
Phone Main 846852 Richmond St. H.

Mackai window cleaning eo.ÉI-

LABOR FURNISHERS

^XKXXï(XK5«ï0!i8ÏIï0î50î5(KXXî0«î(Kg4 Make a Specialty of I Officesclronelt"‘rj=MidCn°“’ I Clro™A^.ndlltia

rr^wïr,^.1^k,a!iddpr|Wcrëbw^:uSUyou.

Work pr»^r»|AT, Manager-

wasr :A
____  Why is there nothing like leather?— Prince»» Was Lively.
"A day or two ago a friend of mine Because it is the sole support of man. The Crown Princess had a lively

admired some peacock feathers a ven- why is the letter C like a little kit- Viennese manner. She was independ-
dor was offering, and bought two or , "_Becau«e it’s the beginning of a ®nt and high-spirited, and was inclined 
three for his dresser. ’Where are your ,af ’ to ridicule the observances of the little
peacock feathers?’ I ask ri the next c vvby |S a spendthrift’s purse like a s«xon court, which takes Itself most
time I was to the room. "Threw them ,hllndpr-cioud"—Because it is continu- 8eL5nl ,,y’ _ , . ,
away. I had no peace after the women Ï .Mn lr , The Crown Prince, who has recovered
folk found that l had them. I got it '‘ Ivp ' uoes f sculptor die an honest, frp™ »Jury he recently sustained
all day long. It was sure death or I. ^Because he ieaves off chiselling. *vô ofhUh^ %'lls °Ve Y W1 h
somethin* as badV Hotels omit the wb!ch drpgs lasts a lady the long- , two cf hls ^
number 13 from th? list of rooms. ,__pjPr house dress, because she
skip from 12 to 14, and I know one ’ ’ ra ,t out
representative who had committee what ls that whl(.h Adam never saw,
room 13 to the Capitol terrace and ___ _ . .... Iwntook the num,be.r off the door. Some never poasessed and >et Ej^ two 
of the horsemen here for the races to each of hls chi’fren?-Parenta 
would not ride in a hotel elevator with ; ^ hat is the dlff
a cross eyed elevator boy. Gamblers charity and a tailm } ,
and actresses are not the worst, by any | J- multitude of sins, the other am- 
means. If there is a man anywhere of, 8inJ}ers-
without two or three .-superstitions I Why do the birds feel depressed 
do not know where he is." upon a summer’s morning7-Becanse

their little bills are all over dew.
Why is a .fishmonger never gener

ous?—Because his business makes him 
sell-fish.

What grows bigger the more you con
tract it?—Debt.

g■I gHi!
i. (By Appointment, Purveyors to Hia Excellency the Governor-General.)

j Write to-day—Lost vitality reetoI3*!

I
1

I>■ad PalpHatioo of the Heart sad Loss of
Appétit

Are You One of Those Troubled in this WejrT 
If you are, MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE „ 

PILLS will Cure You -They Cure Nervous- 
nees. Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Faint and 
Dizzy Spells, General Debility, and all Heart fk 
or Nerve Trouble#.

«: w

X
ARCHDUKE RENOUNCES RANK. X
Vienna. Dec. 23.—Archduke Leopold 

Ferdinand intends to take the name of

i §Oppose The lingue Tribunal.
it is known that now some members 

of the cabinet are opposed to referring 
the matter to The Hague tribunal tor 
these reasons:

ln the first place, they have no de
sire to submit the Monroe Doctrine to 
tlie'rarbitirament of any non-American 
tribunal, not even excepting the august 
and eminent fair tribunal of The 
Hague. They very much prefer that What man had no father?—Joshua, 
if this doctrine is to be the subject of fhe son of Nun.
arbitration, if it to to fce even brought Why Is it almost certain that Shakes- 
ie incidentally, American influences peare was a broker?—Because he was 
shall pass on it. Not that the | furnished so many stock quotations.

williams *
Sold easy pay
ments.

Wa rent ma
chines by the 
week or monta

HEAD OFFICE:

8ReadSfrhat Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk, 
'■[crULeopold Woelfling. Besides formally say, about them:—Over six years ago I 
'-rs 'renouncing his rank and dignities as was troubled with palpitation of the îm 

member of the Imperial House the heart and loss of appetite. I was so ^

Archduke has returned all his orders ^'r?'°MTTLtro^K HEART AND^ERVE X and decorations, including that of the took MILBURN S HEART AND HEKV S, «
Golden Fleece, and has resigned his PILLS. They cured me, and I have not ÿî THE 
commission in the Austrian army. It been bothered since. *0
is expected that he will marry his Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; all 
Vienese companion. His relatives pré- dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
vented him from taking this step, Toronto, Ont 
morganattcafly, several months

f
iJBi,

Jellies, Charlotte Russes, Ice Creams and Water Ices, and all 
kinds of catering supplies delivered safely in town or country. 
Catalogue free. 5ÎJ HARRY WEBB GO., LIMITED.

Là vat ronge street.. vs

1 xxxxxxxxxxxxxïxxxxxxxxxsïxxS 78 Queen-st.Wft
Manning Chambers.
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Plum
Puddings

Christmas
Cakes
of the finest quality, covered 
with almond icing and hand
somely decorated.

made of the best materials, ln 
Webb’s famous style; sent out 
ready for the pot.
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BOM ON 1 ALLEYSand the Victoria» of Montreal. The Am
ericans have developed a wonderful know
ledge of the ganto. and the team must 
play to pull out n vlrtory.

After the Pock.
St. George» will pr.irtlce In the Mutual- 

street Rink on Friday night.
The Newmarket Intermediate team will 

he strong this year, ns they will haw *11 
of last year's team except Simpson, who Is 
at present with th11 Ontario Honk 
Toronto league, Kelly and Kennedy.

All those Interested In hockey at Toronto 
Junction are requested to attend a meeting 
of the Shamrock* H. C. on Friday at 8 
o'clock at J. Gilbert's. 100 West Dundns- 
street. The team will organize and trans
act any business that Is deemed necessary.

SLATER-SHOE-ISM.!D i

4 Workmanship ire Combi
nedinorfM 3> >

Wear, — without style,—may be had in 
Brogans, or in Moccasins,

Some style, without wear, may be had in 
some other shoes of equal price.

But the combination of Slater Shoe wear, 
with $6.00 to $7.00 style and fit—at $3.50 and 
$5.00 — is exclusive with The Slater Shoe, for 
Men and Women.

No other shoe combines these, because no 
other carries the minimum profit, and is Price- 
controlled by the Makers.

Catalogue tells tho story.

Q.O.R. B.C. Beaten by the Assurance 
by a Single Pin in a Mem

orable Fight.

-K Six Teams in the Bank League Pre
pare for the Close Contests 

for Championship-

-
X
Ihn

In the

At MUNSON DEFEATED LIEDEBKRANZ AST. GEORGES TRIED A NEW DEFENCE»n>
i ta

i-25#
HI- Inter*»tine Race for Championship 

in the Toronto Tenpin 

League.

WEST END Y.M.C.A. ATHLETES.WtlHogiMi, Senior O.H.A., and Var

sity, Intercolle*e, Competitor», 

Also Work Ont. GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made Cigars tTeam for 3-Mflle Relay Race Againat 
Buffalo Central Y.M.C.A. Men,

V
A

the thaw hockey men got busy on Tifesday 

afternoon .and .on splendid sheets of Ice, 
the competitors in the senior ranks of the 
Bank League and O.H.A. put in excellent 
practices.

Up at the Victoria Rink six bank teams 
practiced during the afternoon/ including

The six games scheduled by the Toronto 
IXn-Pin League furnished some excellent

TX Retailed at 8 for 26c to 3 for 50c.Since the edvent of cold west At » trial run at-lhe Armouries' recently 
the following men qualified for the <enm 
in the 5-mile relay race cigalnst the Buffalo 
Central Y.M.C.A., at the 65th Regiment 
Armoury on Saturday night, Dec. 27: Archie 
Boulton. Alex. Cvealock. J. 1. Thompson, 
W. It. Cook, Arthur Bond. The regiment 
have put up a handsome trophy for, '.ho 

Banks of Toronto, Montreal, , Commerce, event, and It Is hoped the boys may bring 
Imperial. Dominion and Ontario. The Bank it I" k with them. Mr. Messing, physical 
of Toronto team, which ag i;if promises to wl** accompany the team,
be very strong, were out tu considerable d™e Yhe Icnb!" basket bal" teLm'is pra“ 

numbers, and aitho George McKay was ticing hard regularly for its Cimstlmis 
not out. as he had to go out of the city» fî:,,.ue with Hamilton Y.M.C.A. in tlie lat- 

* x _ ! ter s gymnasium. The tenu has been pick-
presented themsehes, ; paj.. and will l»e as follows: Forwards, 

the star performer being Andrews, who William McKenzie and John Miller; centre.
for his MMcolm Alien; defence. James Barnet and 

!L _ . . tier rge <’ra1g: spare man. Harry Maguire.
The Dominion Bauk team was also -n„ tesm Is tho best tho assort itlon bos

ever put in the field, and will give a good 
exhibition of basket ball. The HaraHt ..

.kBBteam Is one of the best in Canada, and a 
themselves. Among those ou the ice wore: lively game will ho had Christmas night. 
Btiffenstein, Cochrane of last year's team,
Humber, Neeve and Bloomfield.

lat contests, and as tlhe race for the highest 
honors continues, the competition between 
•Lne clubs becomes keener, 
leaders, went down. to defeat in 
aide battle with the Assurance by a single 
pin, while Munsons and Q.O.R., who loi- 
low close, came out victorious over their 
opponents, thus bringing the three firs? 
teams closer together. The Q.O.R.B.C. 
beaten by the Assurance by 1 pin, on the 
latter's alleys, in one of the closest 
Lhat will ever be recorded.

n a :i 
•»ta

The present 
a mentor-ER—

fei
.25!

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL'S 

THREE STAR

'ED
-'n-

SÏ4
werehi

M grimes 
I'or the win

fers, Beatty's titfi), JoiinsDU's 
Bo>d*s bub were the best individual 
'J he Muuaons, on the Liedtrkranz alleys, 
put in the team

uvj and 
scores.

gome new materialHI Street Commissioner Jones Can Fake 
Orders and Deliver Them the 

Same Day.

3on
t>mp promises to be a valuable mangti^

•core of 3062, as against 
AS 30ti 1 •

?team.
well represented, and, by appearance at 
this early date, will give a good account oJ

tf V Atheir opponents, L.udcrkiuuz 
AichaiisoaultZ BRANDYA'

055, Sutherland, 
tlie best individual

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

mi WO, 
ncon-s for

R& made
-Munsons, while Dawson's

«Tu t »■ >e«V ■-•reuitau.e.
— ..-N on 0 81 e>c« buutuuie trimmed me
R yov 1>1Ub' *«“«« D-wierkraaz

ttliem ‘nL,‘>yntuc, ,no ““s 08 1118 «at-
era aliens, g. O. U., witu JoOl of a 

team total, defeated me inüi peu dents
Ti“routoUntln.S 'V* 1<H‘ !oe whl.ê
th. IL: 1<wt 10 tnc G reus tilers on

i by 520 i,lu-

0Lovers of basketball will be glvin a splen- 
The other fli<1 °PPort«nlty of seeing the game ployed

. . . „ ... . . . lit firstclass style on Christmas night, when
bank teams will be strong, and the pro- the boys* club team of the West End Y. M.
«peels that the league wn give the uot-Ki-y c. A. wli| meet the boys' eluh team of the 
enthusiasts first-class exhibitions are very Tonawanda Y.M.C.A. The city team are 
bright. i now champions of Canada for boys' ifftih

At the Mutual-street link In the evening tenms. The Tonawnndu team played four 
four.teams were out in uniform. t He tit. gantes last season, winning three of them.
Georges tried a new; line up, especially on Th„ the WPHt end tram have lost two of 
the defence when Gorrie. a new man, was ];1R- year’s team. It Is as strong as ever, and 
pia>ed In goal, with Lamb at point. Web- -,n excellent contest Is looked for. Rickey 
«‘■ri ";bo DlayeU rorwai-a last year, was anii r.ee-hman take the place of Clnyson
tr.ed at cover, while Tringle of last years and porter. Porter .on a.-coimt of Illness.
(Millingtons was out in uniform. Coobould, wlH he nut of the game for a while, 
a new man from Peuetang, made a good Ag a preliminary game the business 
impression. Among the others out were: team „mi play Piper's team. The
Hynes. Birmingham. Gordon, Miles, Pardo, 1attpr ls ,™w the le > 1er in the Asso.-la'lon 
HJ udclif-01Innear. I* ague, and the business men are a close

. The Wellingtons, the other competitor In s,.eond The game will be a desperate 
, senior O-H.A. circles In Toronto, had a . nrd, for the association championship, 

rattling fine turnout* and will not fall to 
make a fine impression. Of last year's 
seniors out were Chummy Hill, for 'he 
first time this year. McLaren. Ardagh, |
Worts, and besides these were Bob Miln,
C Fleming, McCord. Whitehead, Taylor, 
who played In St. Nicholas Club. N.Y. [
Ccok, Flaws. Coulston, Ed. Gillespie, Jack ------------- £
Miln. I Quebec. Dec. 23.—The boring bout, which

Varsity did not have a large number on feek ptace at Sa\*ard Park th's evening, has to compete' 
the ice. as the boys have gone home for * * ^ v President—
Christmas, but will be hack to start on excited a great deal of Interest In the ^ p ^ni;ittl>
their trip to the Soo on Dec. 26. i sporting circles of Quebec and Montreal. pj a Badenach,

The Marlboro» were out 30 strong when The r| was erju-deil, and in the at- C Bocckh, 
the following intermediates and juniors • ® , . .. , Gporiro (in-ham
worked hard for the hour: Intermediates. \ tendance were a large number of Montreal cUBad^x* ’ 
Karls. Bannon. Reed. Smith of the Peter- sports. Betting, which has been rather p *> Anderson,’
boro Colts. Penrose, Menzies; juniors. Dun- tame to-day, was brisk on both sides to- p m Hyland,
nlng. Brown, Winchester, Toms brothers, night. Lu Mothe was the favorite. Rooney j g Littlejohn, Jr.,
Smith. and . La Mo the entered the ring at Ü.40 j q Miller,

o'clock in the pink of condition. w (j, Matthews,
For the two first rounds, La Mot he was h Child, 

more than even- wi»th his adversary. In j g >£ Wilson, 
the third round, Rooney made a foul, and j j j> Horn-lbrook, 
the attention of the referee, Mr. DesLau-

ON FIREMEN TO TAKE SMALL ORDERS JuOu, /or 25ach. :
i .

:ar L’nfortnn.Trouble Over That

Welsh Cool—City Will
ing, More

^8, St

Advertise for Tenders.THE SLATER SHOE STORES.
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.

ST., 1- .71
8» KING STREET WEST,toes Coal will be at the Are balls for sale 

In small lots just as soon as Street 

Commissioner Jones can get It there-

b*'—On assurance Alleys.— 
Assurance—

Llgut bourne ,
Eaycwooi ..
Beatty .. ..
C-fDonognue .
Johnson .. ..
Boyd.................

led
117 YONGE STREET.

528 QUEEN STREET WEST.
no vou appreciate a good cigar ? If you do, 

La Fayette ’■ — 5 cents. At all cigar
•. 174 225
... 156 161
.. 1UU 1ÏU
... 1UJ 2UU
■ •• I'll 2UU
.. 201 214

151-550
1»2—55» This may mean to day If the measures
^4‘> <•>'■) can be got ready. The firemen will 
20 «—toOJ 
102—GJU !

ismoke
stores.RACING ON SOUTHERN TRACK.CURLING ON THE HOLIDAY.EN collect the money and the purchaser 

take a way the coal, even If It ls d *4Favorite» Won at the New 
Orleans Meeting.

President vs. Vice-President at the 
Granite Rink.

can
only a quarter's worth at a time.

Aitho there ls a rourky outlook in re
gard to the municipal fuel supply, It Is

Three Average, 570 5-6. Total 
ti.O.K.B.u.—

Mbkek...........
Alison ......
Aru.fctftrocg ..
Mwidows* ....
I'Jdnnmdvon ..
I< i ulugs .. .

cd

FrJ

3470 Right
Living

------AND------

COM

MONROE DOCTRINE ISWHAT THEAMONG THE BOXERS.AGH
lings. 181- -500 

100—002 
210--60S -
102—586 offset by more encouraging news from 
iiîs-WB the dealers, who aver that hard coal is gests that In 

coming lu freely and the worst trouble 

Is catching up back orders-
Cancelled Coal Order.

. 214 19» 233—640 The Board of Control yesterday decld- | act
224 tsZKS ed to cancel the order for 1000 tons of i such document." The P«ss had sca^e-

... 216 212 227—«155 Hocking Valley coal, because it could I ly supposed this educationa
177 225l'^4i not be delivered by Feb. 1. An offer | sary except, perhaps, for the neade

— Las been received of four cars of Welsh | and editors of yellow journals, until the

.......................:mi \ coal, which was consigned to Samuel, astonishing evidence was presented to
106- 5311 Benjamin & Co., that firm securing coal ! us of the absolute Ignorance of a Ln -

21.6-624 « elsewhere while this lot was on the ^ states Senator concerning the Mon-
187-5«n way. It is offered to the city at | Doctrine We refer, of course, to

îM ^1t0^an^Ùre.ttCOmmteRi"ner J<mefl j Teller, who "call.ng a halt" to
205—550 xhnt 1200 tons of Welsh coal which ; Great Britain and the German empire 

3537 was delivered at Kingston is there yet, t^e Venezuelan matter, showed that
.......... and there may be some trouble about : . slightest conception

it. A claim lor $1200 for demurrage he bad not tne siigme '
has been made upon the city by the ; either of the purport of the Monroe 
Montreal Transportation Company, ow- ] Doctrine or the application which til
ing to the delay in unloading tae ste^m-

Hamilton, which brought the Scotch ! y „„„„et»G>« 
coal here- Owing to the late arrival of j which it enunciates.

, the shipments, the city will likely therefore, not only to respond to Mr. 
Average 353 5-6 Total $323 ' dispute the claim, but in the meantime j Plerson's suggestion, but to thank him

M^derkr^z B- .............................. it is probable that the company will .
Power .... 142 163 187 -494 ! hold the weatherbound Welsh coal as fo^ mak g course is
Malthews 1W “«IS»! security. ! The Mofiroe Doctrine, of course, Is

tViillaee .......................... .. 166 200 191-557 can Get Some Wood Now. j merely a part of one of the messages o£
..........................Encouraging news regarding wood i president Monroe to Congress, in which

.................................... i,7,2 i1’1. came from Street Commissioner Jones
"1180,1 ................................ 107 lm 161-578 last night. . He,.received several cars ____..

yesterday, and was able to catch up | That the American contine 
with tlie wood orders* More cars will ! henceforth not to te considered «• 

the yards tCMlay, anil gutoJectg for colonization by any.Euro- 
posltion to take wood J

! pean power.
! That we should consider any attempt

. 181
R. I- Pierson ofNew Orleans. Dec. 23.—Fading Light, 

Hayward Hunter and Flocarline were the 
winning favorites to-day. The stewards 
have recommended that entries of horses 
belonging to the firm of Hatfield & Ownby 
be refused for the remainder of the meet
ing, and also that the suspension of Jockey 
Hicks be continued Indefinitely. Wea-her 
fair; track fast. Summaries:

The Granite Curling Club will play a 
natch on Christmas morning at 10 o’clock 
fit the Granite Rink, president v. vlce- 
pifeMent. The following w*ill be the teams
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New York Press;
1250 Fulton 9treet, Brooklyn, sug- 

of the obvious
“ignorance among many of just what 

Monroe Doctrine means,
“educational

kiLa Mothe Gnlnrd Decision Over 
Rooney, Who Fouled. Thrice, No.202

view171
.. 160

tr’lTheAO Average. 579 2-3. Total .....................
„ —On Lledorkranz Alleys.— 
Mnnsons—

Sutherland... .
Collins...................
Good ........................
!.. Archambault

a no .. .
Walton ..............

3the3478Vice-President—
G H Uoodeitham,
L* C Dalton,
A E Trow,
W J MoMurtry,
J D Shields,
Dr J E Elliott,
F M Jackson,
J A Macfnddun, 
George Orr,
K Watson,
F Sparling,
H M Allen,
D R Wlilsie.
Dr Chas Trow, 
Charles Reid,

A great deal of Interest Is taken in tfcjg 
niatvii, sa play will be on both ooveroa 
rinks, and the outsWe Ice Is »l»o to be 
used.

Icott- now P.resB might perform an
by briefly outlining the purport ofIt

1First race, 5 furlongs—Fading Light, 108 
(Gannon), 5 to 2, 1: Sweet Neil, 103 (Bois
son), 18 to 5, 2; Gandareen, 108 (Scully),
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Wood mont Belle,
Ditto, Fair Lass, Vestla, Offset, Ntcolet c,
Mamie Bans and Varna Fonsa also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pnul ! Belz . ..
Creighton, 108 (O'Nell), 20 to 1, 1: Tlllo, ; Hr.|tmen 
108 (Buchanan), 11 to 10, 2; Play like, 100 Marrer ..
(Treauor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. The Dawson 
Messenger,The Caxton, Chorus Boy, Parnas- Cndress , 
sue, Tickful, Blue Blaze and Marie Marie 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Vesuvla,
113 (Robertson), 8 to 1, 1; Charles Ramsey,
113 <C. Wright), 4 to 1, 2; Nettle Regent, Indians—

Southampton Curling Club, 106 (Buchanan), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.50 3*5. xvalker ;
Southampton, Ont., Dec. 23,-The annual SJ“fEPa3Â,î!l88 Æiw1/1’’Km?" R^mveorif Gainer

meeting ot the Southampton Curling Club SP1^’ Allnoth 3ll8bo,t*’. S1?* 5nvo? nïso Hooth .................
was hel* last night at the Central Hotel. V under ly, Etholln and Irving Mayor also rB(,h __ _
d,hnt 'ZckMeAulay8 ri^preridem; ^Fourth race, handicap, IV. mlles-MaJor ÿ-m-lson .

To Match d. d. donne, and Mnnro. »h^uM££V^W » ' U"M°n - "

.£*£• jMrÆ r̂»aT^: tte m-7105’3- I,me 2 09 4"5- T A
teit of $1000, which he will pay Jack Western Ontario Tankard compel FffHl race, selling, 1% mllea-Hayward
Munro, amateur champion heavyweight ot ____ r.Bnt, ,%,1,-rs in l.lnc Hunter. 85 (Fuller), 6 to 5. 1: I-ady ChorL
Tae 1-atiBc #CoMt, if he can stay four Lanark County '-Wrier, in line ^ 107 )0tls), 7 to 1. 2; Cogswell, 
rounds with Jeffries in a battle for a Perth, Ont., Dec. 23-.—-The annual meet> (Gannon). 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.52 3-o. P°-
knockout. lug of the Lanark County Curling League theen. Hattie Davis and Troeadero also ran.

Munro secured the decision and $250 here took place here to-night, and the foUow- g^th race, 1 ralle-Flooarllne, ltO fHel- 
last Satimlav night bv starlug four rounds lug officers were elected for the year 1W». gerson). 1 to 5, 1: Wltful, 101 (Gannon), 10
with the champion. The" bout may take Pr< aident. W. H. erth; Wce-p to 1 2; Handsplnner, 101 <®?l”^t1e° Average, 518 2-3. Total .......................... 3112
ulaee here this week. dent, G. H. Finlay, Curteton i to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Floyd K„ Pirate, —On Sunahlne Alleys.—place heie this wees. vice-president, K. T. M°Do?8l6L, *Lmo,a1;: Welcome Ught also ran. SvnSMne- be shunted into

secretary treasurer, R. W. Rdberts-m tmu ------------- Hawley ............................... 191 169-566 he will be In a
An American Henley. ark. Almonte made applicauo Snmmarie» at Inirle*lde. Cooper .................... .. l'JU 304—498 orders for Immediate delivery.

I'hlladelphia, Dec. 2.1. —A ciiccuJar Junt tance an<^ waa acc P San Pranclseo, Dec. 23.—Weather clear; Duncan ...............................  186 394-574 The Simcoe Wood Company (has noti-
issued announces that, at the American lndoor n.Helmll Lensue. track good. Snmanartes: . Vïpp*.................................... î»?î fled him that the wood shipments will ! t a European sovereignty on
ra.-ci*w 1 li'Vcondu1.:^, "singles d !«' Two lute,eating games in the Garrison /“Hutch M1er, "lS to 1,”;.Nannie 167 C°?he y l^il k fn this hemisphere, or to opprese or control
fours HiKlrightsand the m«ent cm»^^ Indoor Basrimll League were plaj-ed on 8^0’- ^ fols Unie 1.30. ^ 1 . The Board of Control will ask for the de8tlny of any other independent
eat Ion oi oaSmen into junior» and seniors Tuesday nightatthe Second race. Futurity course—The Wcav- Average, 547%. Total ....................................3*85 tenders for a supply of coal for the , American nation a® dangerous to our
Will probably not be adhered to. X Ûvut contest^ the QMD.R. «W4» er. 4 to 1, 1; Malasphia, 4 to 1. 2; Black Highlanders- city yards. | peace and safety.

The atewards oif the new association in- the D Co., Q-0*R-»_hy w .g d Thorn, 2 to 3, 3. Time 3.13^. Noble .................................... 208 369—ôal j The policy of the United States, there-

aswarsaa gSaHsua «^Tt2JSNtrr5e«: us^rs.:.~.st ata «uch tomntojwsiy them »a-.~ ïss ssrws»

sole purpose of encouraging raring anicng Q.O.R..D Co....................,AVs 10 7 16 4^38 Margareta. 5 to 1. 3. rlme 1 10% Grenadier»- ever been in Canada before, hut wm. „ e and safety" were threatened.
iimnteursof the* highest type, and ev6ry lût h Battery^..............Î°,îoo53 OM# Sixth race, 1 mile, Pur-ve -Diderot, 8 to 1, Burke ................................... 185 207 182-574 know a great deal about Toronto and nf- No other, we should say, until the age
effort will bo made to entourage what la 48th Highlanders ..4 2 3. ]ll(iw;iho. 2 to 1, 2: Marque, v to , . Atherle-y.............................  157 170 167—494 fa,1rs here." Thus spoke K. Fazuude of Qf yellow' journalism and Tellers. The
best among rowing men of to-day- Clubs. o'Louehlln Sign.. Th™ L45' _________ SfilîS.,.....................................Vol lïi State of St. Paul, Brazil, opinion of Daniel Webster has been
men¥n mnfoSw with the beM Meals of Rochester. Dec. 23--"Sllk" O^ughUn To-Day's Racine Card. McRrlen V. 186 322 lOO-TOT who. with his brother and cousin, ls regia- Ui^rsaHy dange^^That

sport will Had the stewards ready to help yesterday signed a contract with Ban Joh^ N<,w 0rlrans Rubles : First race.jmnid- Long......................................  203 Ii2 180-u64 trred at the Palmer House. The three ther6 '"“ft hf 1 8 '
-District No. 3 — them to the full extent of their power, and sou. president of the Ame ie»u » • pna_ ,, milCj selllng-Imwrenee M., Thone. _„ung gentlemen will sn-nd a week sight- be*e,bkaten opinion is. ...... rum mil marnai auneJan 5—T. Eaton Co. v. Shamrocks, West- pave nothing to fear from a board, which whereby be trill officiate rS,pn 1 l*f Major Teimv, John Potter. Hiram Jobnstm, Average, 572 1-6. Total ...............................343o . - , ™. ... It Is not a slight injury, it is not nn D* PC V CNOjlCU CDAUIM f*

trn AC V. Old Orchards. is at once unparti sail and uuprejudlci-d. baseball circuit for three YeaJ®- b., ]< wane Doodle ICO, Bushnell, Lemoyne 102, Toronto R. C.— seeing around Toronto. Then the) will go even a great inconvenience, that makes Un. iHUL O LIlULI HI 01 Hi 111 U U M ,
Jan. 9.—Shamrocks v. W. A. C. -Barlv In the wnting year, the Executive the contract are not ““‘J® kI ITnbstantlal i Mnxllle 100 Ncble .................................... 119 184 .157-4(2) to Cornell University, where they will „ut a case- There must be danger to For the cure of Spa-
Jan. 13-Old Orchards v. KWen. Committee will Issue an exact statement Is known that SUkrccclv I s<,,.und race. % mile-Farmer Jim Ring Ewart ................................... 157 166 145-468 take a special course m the science of agrt- our security, or danger, manifest o-r Kolînts wlnd^oi.0”^’
Jan. 16-Old Orchards v. 7. Eaton Co., n, ,he races and the nectary qualltb-a- ii.crease over last ,ear{ ^ ^ „mplre8 ' noVe 112 .Daddy Bend,Harry. Irene Mac, rowel) ...................................... 14J 160 212 -old L.uoure. Imminent danger, to our essential StoÆnt

E hiers v. Shamrocks. tiens for each event, so that impie time OLou8h'l”d^n Ixague last season, and r.atuka. Mrs. Frank Foster. Athlane 109, Fraser ..................................210 139 n06 \loch Toronto money is invested in St. rights and our essential Interests. Our BrUInrq *’ St
Ian. 20-W. AC v Shamrocks. muv „e allowed crews and scullers wishing America h„ ge,. shr,De. Hindi 100, Agnes Mae Emir «0- Stratton .............................. 162 43 73-03 ^Q, and a flm fronlJ,hls city owns the ^Iht to interfere in any «uch case is W HI “om Dlatcmner Ring-
Snn 23—oid^Orchards V. WA.C. ,0 enter the regatta." ft rVxÆason between the Amerl- to„iIntcjs **«• ....................................la° 14<^ ^ectric light and jmwer pjsnt^ and the ?uflhe exercise of the right of rea*,,,- 11 /] wonn onCmï^'and"^
Jan. 26—Riders v. T. Katnn Co, can and National lo-agncs. Frit LhnriighV Kiss Quick. Sister Kate Average, 485%. Total .....................................2913 Canadians hTthe du and more Rug.isli able and necessary self-defence. - *U • L remove all unnatural
Jan. 28—Shamrocks v. Old Orchards. Belgian YachUmei. After the Cup. -t It Zackfnrd Iris, Montonlc, Boundlee. * -Ou Q. O. R. Alley..- men The cltv has a’popuHOon of fh.int This government has always held enlargements, 'riils prc-
Jan. 30-T. Eaton Co v. W A.C. Boston, Dec. 23,-Belgiau yachtsmen arc Brash Denle. tke Story. Evtt R?ce, StK Johnson 98. , Q. O. R- . 2M 000 and Is just "aPday » rMe by rail that the United States would not per- parution lunllke others), acts by absorbing
Feb. 2—Riders v. Old O th. . ■ deeply Interested in the America's Cap Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 2. denied Fourth race. 1 mile—Kilogram. Antonias. -J- F CVS .............................. 225 1 83 1 *8 ësll ; # y,j0 .i-mctro. St. Paul State mit colonization or seizure Gif inde- tatlicr than IiIf.h. Tills is the onlj pr<-

rocks v. T. Eaton Co. races, according to a special from Brussels Brush, in an ln|"rV.exV. 1 York w-is ever Nitrate 110 Patente, Rough Rider. Arteno, t,hv*.......................................148 213 194—35.» | .nins more than " <)00 00(> people, and pendent territory err permanent military parution ln the woiId guaranteed to kill a

iemsel. i m ymmmFeh. 13-T Eaton Co. ». Old Or.hards, proposes next year to enter for : American League ^ '.ra - FU'd Annie Uuretta 101. Croesus lit). Marcos 1 Hayee ----- ra .he State there me many safety," and our prevention of them Mailed to any address upon receipt of price,

«K»^r8»B8sss.‘6s- hsaK.’"1......................Z ...........*
HE-iV'S oM'-Bêï r£5Sr Et, g S! KStSS îS'Jik.'faSSî«?W55:
*n Friday evening. Jan. 2. 1903. to sign ' ,’l',,°,he„'olc on uer of the chal- the American T-eague might to have no Rnmmpr lOo, Gala Day. Shut P- «atanl ,, McBride ....................  234 213 164-028 Venezuela, and know so more about ing its subjects on the American contl-
Z (Sates and give out referees' report. " P”^ « "<* the sole owner. the securing the M».n hattai. rUU.^ lm, Georgia Gardner 102. Flaneur 100. , xtcBride ........................ « «6 212-531 »,,/tnmbte than reported In the papera n/nto or exacting damages from them,

lerK<1- The above statement. distorted ------------------------------ td ................................... ira Irt -’3 We take Ht'tle interest In politics, and or maintaining exieting rights and powMr Brush 'Srnsh'h-id offcrè'l Man where to Go Cl.vl.tmn» Day. Ml,son ................................. 184 n~ 167 A really know- noticing about »he Monroe ^ ,p d”lng EO they might sink logical Seminary has conferred the de-
a story that Brush had fecial attractions in the city will nn _______ Doctrine. Onr country is firmly estahlid bombard forts and perform all gree of D.D. on the Rev. G. Camp-

Field to the rival league. doXt bring thousands 11 >*"<! ^/"ati Pi™ L««, Recor.!" ' wl four yrars think the tile acts of war-provided only they bell Morgan. Dr. Morgan is Dwight
t„ show 'rnJ„r.'hing" even- man has Z P‘” " w n î'v P'-'t tatie 7^ mWf wèVratUfled wl?h -he took no steps and committed no acts L. Moody's successor In the Ntorth-
hr'!mnlran<1 Is the 8barl>er shop. Rut o O R B C ................... 7 ' .875 Ki^mibllc We are in the cviffee buslnree, ! actually dangerous, as defined by Presl field extension work, and he is being

. . ' i’ni Vhat ha's eleven barbers steadily cm- xtursons ...' .......................... « 837 'md £,ve plantations around St. Paul. We dcnt Monroe and Daniel Weteter, to Our spoken of as successor to Dr. Parke»
Formed and "ei\ ls OD|y to be seen at seven Rteh- ; 0 o. R. ...................................... « like the English ami Canadians very much, ..peace and safety." In the pastorate of the City Temple,

mohd-fctrept east. This shoi) not Ti'dependMit» ...................  •• 5 nnfi get nlonp with thein without lir u.t>. Senator Teller and the gutter journals London, Eng. Dr. Morgan will receive
the reputation of hono to' oxeril ...................................... 5 •* >i,u^ capital of imying have conceived that the Monroe Doc- the new diploma as a (Jhristmas pre-
first-class, hut Xmas day we hope to excel r-p,.,WKf1 ................... 4 -%2 vested in South American, and to l-aj.ng employed, or ought to

past record. So come early to .vou ,T1(rhlfln.ier, ........................... 3 .Uvldends. _____________ „e employed, to protect South Ameri- i
the rush. --------------- T.lederkrnnz A ....................... I j “ " ~ can republics from being forced to pay

............................................................... - t 4^5 Made in England. their debts or to respect life and prop- 1
th° chiite > .it.. or apparently employed in any; J;,ot. nf Indiana has tosutMl a requieitlon on

other manner. But for eighty years the the Governor of Arkansas for (*«x»rge Ry-
pollcy of the United States concerning nn mid J. H. Ashmore .Indicted at Pet^rw- 
Europea.n interference in the Wee tern burg. Ind., on n charge of hoping to
Hemisnhere (that is the Monroe Doc- mwindie Frank C. Lorey, the “Klondikeha^been pleiriy understood, and King," oat of ^,<XX> In a foot mce at Col 

tr orinciDlew has Springe Ashmore and Ryan are »t
the applioation ot Its principle» na» |H<>1 Springs, Ark., where tihey and other 
been made with perfect and uniform ajp.gWi r-on^ip’rators wire Indicted largely 
accuracy. on the testimony of Lorey.

RUB.
time 205

.. 339

Average, 610 1-3. Total 
Llcderkranz A— A -

LACROSSE-HOCKEY LEAGUE. . 174
0 i>4

-I Zf*
203ODS,

goni
lng,

222 WINEfkbedale» for Senior and Junior 
Series Arranged.

A A Allan,
riers of Ottawa, wan called to the lrregu* Dr B E Hawke, 
larlty. Nothing particular happened to th» 
fourth round, ln the fifth round, Rooney 
returned to hi* first trick again, and made 
a second foul. Strong representations were 
then made to him by the referee.

In the next two round». La Mothe and 
Rooney aetHned to be even, but, in the 
eighth round. Rooney made a third foul, 
and the referee Interfered, and gave the 
fight To La Mothe.
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r*ITSy Ol
•Long .. . . 357Aden-

iwloi j.HThe Lacrosse-Hockey League met Tues
day night In Central Y.M.C.A., and drew 
up the following schedule:

Average, 58914. Total ........................
—On Indians’ Alleys.— Go Together

<HCITY,
loan i 

9 To-

■
—Senior Series.—

Jon. —T. Eaton Vo. v. Waverley.
Jan. ï—R. C. B. C. v. Old Orchard.
Jan. 9—Waverley v. It.C.B.Cw 
Jeu. 9—Old Orchard v. M.irluoros.
Jau. 32—Old Orchard v. T. Ha*ton Co.
Jan. 15.—Mavlboros v. Waverley.
Jan. 19—T. Eaton C. v. Marlboros.
Jan. 19—R.C.B.C. v. Waverleys.
Jan. 23—Marlboros v. T. Eaton Co.
Jan. 23—Old Orchard v. R.C.B.C.
Jan. 2t>—T. Eaton Co. v. R.C.B.C.
J.in. .*$0—Marlboros v. Old Orchard.
Feb. 2—Waverley v. Old Orchard.
Fob. 4—R.C.B.C. v. Marlboros.
Feb. 6—Waverley v. T. Eaton Co.
Feh. 13-R.C.B.C. v. T. Eaton Co.
Feb. 13—Waverley v. Marlboros.
Feb. ld-T. Eaton Co. v. Old Orchard. 
Feb. 16—Marlboros v. R.C.B.C.

—Junior Series, District 1.—
Jan. 5—Dons v. R.C.B.C., Broadview v. 

All Saints.
Jan. 9—Dons v. Broadview, R.C.B.C. v. 

All Saints.
Jan. 12—All Saints v. Dons. Broadview v. 

R.C.B.C.
Jan. 16—R.C.B.C. v. Dons, All Saints v. 

Broadview.
Jan. 10—Broadview v. Dons, All Saints r.

R.C.B.C. ______
Jan. 23—Dons r. All Saints, R.C.B.C. v. 

Broadview.
—District No. 2.—

Jan. 5—Waverfey v. St. Albans, Wellesley 
t. Marlboros.

Jan. 12—St. Albans v. Marlboros.
Jan. 11 Albans v. Wellesley, Marl

boros v. Waverley.
Jan. 27—Marlboros v. Wellesley, St. Al

ban* v. Waverley.
Jan. 30—Marlboros x. St. Albans, Waver- 

lev v. Wellesley. ,
Feb. 6—Wellesleys v. St.Albans, Waverley 

▼. Marlboros.

Only sold In bottle.. 174 188 195 -557
. 181 18.3 203 -567
. 175 174 211-53(1
. 172 170 201—543
. 180 18!) 181- 550
. 150 224 172-546

has been, made off the policy 
We are moved,er NATIVE WINEPEO- 

stem, 
7 P«y- 
Jcipal

Is preferred by 
Port Wine.

many persona 
Our 4-ycar old

Wine at 20c per bottle 
or 90c pur gallon is a most de-

199 \ to

licious wine. Concord. >t. 
Augustine, Tokay and Catawba 
n bottle aud bulk. Wo invite

4
all kept, both in 
inspection.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2887.

'A3 !•:.
ators.

he said:
are

4$ I ARICORD’S
QPFCfPir cure Gonorrhoea. GIool, ° ^1 ■ Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle — 

genuine. J hose who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Schofield's 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

made ap
aççcpteÇ,

Garrison Indoor BaselmU Lengne.
Two interesting games in the Garrison 

Indoor Basel>«.11 League were played on 
Tuesday night at the Arawurles. 
first contest, the Qf.O.R. Bugles defeated 
the D Co., Q.O.R., by 28 runs to 2, In an 
exciting contest, 
flood g-.une up 
tween

Id pi- 
P vans 
pliable 
p Spn-

i 4
Inone oilier

I

__ 4 t ed

AIT
street

1v. Waverley. Have You
Falling! 0,f Pcrt,^!1^nt^i:J,,|H
^0MOO.fl^>ywretlx>pk JfREBL No branch offices. ***SOLH 
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unent. 
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Chicago, Ill»COOK REMEDY CO.,
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year»,

:
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baiE 
ub lie.

thick Nook

STER, 
letoria- 
[ 5 per 
l Main

*
rjLici-
Ljuebec
corner
loan.

It has not held, nor J A. JOHHSTl N <fc OO., Druggists, 
171 King Street ni&st, Toronto, Ont.

il.,
A» a Christmas Present.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The Chicago Theo- 4
tchednle of Grouo 5, IntrrinetMale. ■ 1 -Canadians In the Running:.5 »

Mr. W.;H. S._ Cane of Newmarket, eon- the carnival of sports of the Greater liattan
vcL'cr of Group o in the lutcrmed.ate hockey New Yro-k Irish A. A., to bo hold in .Maul- ' ftnnilll1rn
SI ries, presided at tlie meeting of ttie clubs s0l, Garden next Saturday, toe four. PUMflWORKERt ORGANIZED.
ol the district, at the \Valker House ou m|ie relay race has attracted ihe chom- rInnU
Tvcsday ulght, ^" hen the schedule was pirus of ti,e A.A.U. and lutcruol.ege As- |
diawn up. ^he loiouto < anoe flub, who sociatlons, and two well-known lx>ronto
•wire grouped in this district, notified the athlcteM w!I1 compete, a C. Bowen,
convener tnat they would not enter a team, Geo™ w. Orton. J. K. Bailie, and Irvine
<Luh leaving three teams to play off in tnls qj.iOU compose the team which will repre
district. Wellesleys, Kf. Georges and Nvw- 
inarket. The following schedule was 
ed and referees appointed:

Jan. 5—.St. Georges at Wellesleys. home Is In
Jon. 9—Wellesleys at Newmarket f( nded American national and college hon- TTnion was |n Toronto on
Jau. lô—fNewmarket at bt. Gorges ^ for every distance up to ten miles. Union was in
Jan. 19— Wellesleys at . t (.inr^es. j ’yhese men will help nuke up a team which j organized
An. i=Newmea°ïfet “ ias Nos. and 4L

m'jsj: bMcMaJwas e„ «. on

W. A.' dt: and "'cure 'oï eSblishlnTbraKnches°in Tuesday night. It^was the annual

Iti- n n < ï X h v levs Soutar of the Pastimes and thru On tar *■ " Founders’ Day at Home, and was a
who drewaV b/ea‘te ° "" * ; iaidk\h^be?L>pw o^rtthtr '“Al^^irailt i ^ clUeS.^lL-------- -- ----------- pleasing success. The corridors of the An interesting bowling match will be

"V Ccrgc Ort.in. Carr is pointed out as Si,„, Before His Marrlnee. building were prettily decorated with aVilp"
London Hockey Men Dl««arlsfleU. tâko'càro oMhc ! Jackson, Tenn., Dec. Si.-lVday at red whlte and blue bunting, and a ,-â'pt-nInc’ 1 by J. Baird and J. Bruskey. The
London. Dec. 23.—Both linden teams arc , w‘hô mav bc orravod against them : Toone Station, a village near tnis city- yer enjoyable evening was spent by coûtât, which is causing ronslderalile cn gaCked on Tuesday afternoon by thieves

r ’̂w'^rdent ‘°f ltS abiUty tU and those present. The early part of the 2frt^ ^ SÜ5 who carried off a quantity of jewelry

had be«-n confidently expected all along that young worn „ iran named evening was pleasantly spent in pro- t,-rinok. and will be hotly contestai. a« valued at $100. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
Stratford and Woodcock would be group- , —-------- fatally wounded a i s ' f the menades. and the class rooms, cosily the mpta.lns of both teams are gvfttlng and their daughter went down town
ed with the local teams. As It is th»1 Rosedale <inn Club Me« tlrg;. Marsh. She called mm furnished for the occasion made de- thetir m-^n In the bert of condition. The at 4 0'ci0Ck to do some shopping, and
two London teams are pul: in1 « ütjl^The a mi uni meeting of the Roscdale Gun breakfast table, seized him y lightful sitting out places. tennis (toosen are 98 on their return about two hours after-
club group, and with \\atford at tb i Vluh was held ;,t i„. Granite Club, under and with her disengaged hand fired »gntrul sittin„ P ( apt. Baird's team-J Bain XV Mathc'i-, everything was found in a statK
team that will not prove much of a draw- th, ,-h.i ruiansiiin (.f \tv r> T Barclay, the , frnm .A revolver into his i During the evening ine Ul \ioUride W Duncan, W WlUon, B Pater-. warns veryinuig M tIng card however great their playing ablll- p^8|dent \v,? HUtisfacffory ^rtsWere six, sho\S Jl™* to have been mat- veiled a portrait in Castle Memorial tr.nGWilJon B Lyons. | of disorder. Drawers were pulled out
ties may be. The least that could h've rsvyfed. covering tin work of the emb, body. Marsh was | Hall of the late Daniel Arthur Mc- f*j,pt J. Bvuskey's tea m—W Robe-ts. J i and papers were strewn about the
been done was to put one of either stmt- ll(ltjv tinaueiai ami otherwise, during the <ried soon. ____ _ Gregor principal of the Toronto Bap- p<.Wer J MeRri.de! G Wallace, A Carr, W floor. In the list of articles stolen is
Çdri°,rJ"%de8t2îk«^e The,« Fro» HO,,. tist ^ iwa afterwards serv. ~’U«, tabs st the c.n:,|^e -=klaeetoWorth

drawing power'™"Dccc<rarv für'thc s'ic-ss nwmhcra 1?%^Satïirda?t,a'f,?crooon shoots Robert Ball, 32ti Shaw-street, was ,.d, Ind^the balance of the evening was lxady to play "t the appo ntcl lime. ; Detective Harrison is Investigating

ot hockey In this city. H is not Unproli ,,'st'fy to the enjoyment derived detected last night in the act of steal- j over to social Intercourse. . . _____i the robbery.
able that strong representstlons wlil he Th(, following ..fficers were ejected for “‘ ' umbrella and a pair of gloves , * --------- -------------------------------Honored by HI. Comrade..
inade to the O.H.A. authorities to induce fh,. ensuing year: I'l-csidcnr. ,1 p. Miller: 'n^ Pa “nliUvav of the hotel nt Queen Despondent and Suicide. On the occasion of Ms marriage a
them to amend the present grouping l ie vi,.,. president. .1. H. Tclfer-, c iptain. V L. ! from the hallway of tne o ^ ”'* , n n -rt —Nathaniel plImcnTary banquet was tendered
Bt. John A r. team will 1)0 strong this year Vall viack: treasurer, L. A. i\ stroûier; I and Simcoe-streets. The police sax San Francisco, Dec. -d. Natnaniei {,ijrht at the Merchants' Bretaurant. lo ix-
Ht. John's last year took the Watford team 80(.votary. Sydney H. J<»nos. had Ball been given the opportunity Whipple, son of Gol. v\ hippie. U.S.A., ( oor-finwant Angus bv the members and
Into camp on two occasions, and are more h<> votes of thanks to the retiring wnnld also have stolen an over- chief paymaster in the Philippines, ox mcm»>ers of G f*o.. Queen's Own Rifle*
than confident of repeating tnc tnek this oflri(.,.rs Were tendered and suitably ncknow- ne ■ rommitted suicide here to-day. The raiyt Wvatt nreslrled. and the health of
■eoKon. f hflvlle Johns will likely be the , coat. __________________ J ll'l is thoueht to have ti ITwas Vonoeed bv Mrtor Murray.
wleetlon of the St. John's O.H.A team to (>n Wednesday last a large uumlM-r.of the ----- HhonlIftIn« >oung man s d . induced bv Fx-Oo’oT-Sergea^ Angas. (luring the even-
fiefend th.* goals. Taylor and Ross, .wo m(,ini,ers visited Guelph to engage in n <’taw need With *• been due to ^Te®P?nd®ncy'  ̂w*i< rJTde the rw-Ipient of « ha n-Nr-ne
of St. John's last year City League chnm- fr eI1div pigeon match with tlie Guelph ... Jane Gray, a middle aged wo- ]cng illness. While alone in his room tnu. • - rfft o^ the member*» of
plnns. an- eligible to y lay this; season \\.l TrJ> a'»d Gun Club. After a verv tnt« r-j * ' arrested yestorday afternoon he shot himself thru the heart. He 1 * ? g nfter speeches and songs
b .WWS riub rÆ’ÎÆ'pf SE SttS;,.TiSo.. store — about 2li years old. l^'.n/Jlgcd ,u.

CO,or,. Hose,laic nul, wns very hospitably enrer to Policeman Mackie. who locked her
------------  rame,I at tho Wellington Hole] by the o-, up on a charge of shoplifting. Mrs .

XVinrton Bankers Organise. cal club. After dinner speeches were do-, Qray says she lives at -i-i Spadma
XViarUm. Dec. 20.—The XVlurton Bankers llvcred b.v the jni t ^ p 1>0'wnèr. avenue, 

organized their hockey club yesterday, with '% u l■/* ' ,' >IV roc pros! lent' and captain
the following officers: Hon. president, M.L.A.. 1 • visitors left bv« W. Amos? «=. W Ames & Co.; pros!- of "« Toronto arte” a most
dent. J J. Acres. Bank ,f Commerce: vice- tin; evening tram .. „,nh cln1) h ,, )>Peu president, c. E. Watson. Villon Hank; sec- «^.«ble day. Th < >P“, ?ro„nds o.,
rttary-treasurer, C. B. Crawford. xèw Year's day to shoot off the return

Vlcforie* to Piny St. Nicholas. match.
Montreal, Dee. 23. — An International 

hockey match will take place on Dee. 27 
between St. Nicholas* Club, Netw York,

;

Branche» of Union
Organizer Appointed.Local

Dold of Chicago, chief o-r- 
America of the Interna- 

Organ Workers' 
Monday and

Charlessent ••l'eunsy." Bowen being the present 
adopt- intercollegiate champion at two miles and I „n|zer for 

across country, while George Orton, whose *
Toronto, has successfully de- tional Piano

1I»«ned a Requisition,
IndiaInd., De<*. 23.—The Gover-and FOUNDERS' DAY AT HOME. 2

œin™nï B ::::::::::: 5 :&,!wyM c^ goi* T.PPCd n».-
Tcronto Î1. V.............................. 1 , ' , I eu„ A C'uM. & Sons, and W. H. Cral.l,

Gnmas next Tue»loy: Sunshine at Inde-1 rites. A. v uni. o. 
pendente. Assurance at IJederkranz A.
Llcderkranz B nt Toronto Ibwin r G!nb.
Indians at Highlander*. Q.O.R. at Munwn.
Grenadhti-s at Q.O.R.B.C.

local branches to bv 
Sam Moore

two Portrait of Daniel Arthur McGregor 
Unveiled at McMawter. Isell them.

STOLE EX-MAYOR'S VALUABLES. 1

of John Shaw Ransacked by 
House-Breakers.

Homen Bowling at Lted-v k -ank on XmasIF

Revolver and Pipe Stolen.
RoRbert Philllmorè, an inmate of the 

Working Boys' Home, was taken Into 
custody on Tuesday afternoon by 
Policeman Dan Robinson on a charge 
of stealing si revolver from Austin 
Halïey, J1 Bowman-street. George 
Henry Day. ‘213 Jarvis street. Is also 
under arrest, charged with the theft of 

worth $1.50 from Alive Bollard.

The home of ex-Mayor John Shaw 
at 222 West Bloor-street was ran- i::as

|g =t 
lighte'; 

suJ te-
rabais. CONSTIPATION

is probably the most common of 
all ailments. XVhen neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CVKED BY

in 3468 ^PiPee

60. HI. Right Arm Amputated.
Robert Gourlay, 100 Argyle-street.hail 

his right airm amputated at the West
ern Hospital on Tuesday afternoon. 
Gourlay was at work on the premises 
of the Toronto Carpet Company when 
his arm was caught in the machinery 
and badly crushed The amb 
was summoned and he was taken to the 
hospital.

ts. Cel- 
Yards 

ltied to. 
put up 

ï il you. IRON-OXu lanee
.ger.

Mr. Harry Veal, 
Carlton street, To
ronto, writes : My 
wife was troubled 
with catarrh, tried 
many remedies that 
were largely adver
tised, but all were 
failures. She then 
tried JAPANESE 
CATARRH CURE 
which entirely cured 
her. Being ahealmar, 
Foothirg. penetrating 
and antiseptie salve, 
its healing powers arc 
constantly at work, 
hence its success when 
others fall. 50c at drug
gists, or 6 for $2.50, 
postpaid, 
lithe « Murpherson 
Ca. Limited. Toronto

TABLETSt
Children and Matchee. •

Children playing with matches is 
given as the cause of a fire which oc
curred yesterday at noon in the home 
of J. C. Hill at 34 Prospect-si reel. The 
loss Is estimated at $100; covered by 
Insurance in the Northern Company. 
The damage done was principally to the 
contents of the dwelling.

red,
bode
HAD

This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their 'natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following tiie use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

•ith CatarrhLan.

Especially Helpful.
Fountain, My Valet. i« repeal ly helpful 

during the hctiflay season. To have your 
rlofnee in perfect condition adds to the

—:—-----------7 ,.h. Rover pall-ties of Christmas. Prices very low. 30Kid McCoy Victim of Joke B«x"' V.-rt Adelaide. M. 3974.
New York. Pro-. 23.-Norm.-m Selby. ----------------------------------------

known a. Kid McCoy," ha* l-fen ' X..ncr- chrUtma. Box From O.B.
nt (si from the charge °J «teaUngnM'^ Manager O. B Sheppard of the Princess
bill from J>avM Lamar. In ' r th® Tlie«tre following his usual custom, ou . ..
the Charge tools)-. I^mar 1^,ftha Tuwdey erenfng presented cech or the I The annual mooting oj the Horbord Aim»-
police that he hs.l been the vtrtlm o^s temporary employ» with a nae will be held In «- George's Halt sn
prartleal jokr, perpetrate-1 by some of his t^rUrT. I Monday evening,
liivnds.

Meeseneter Boy Hurt.
Herbert Amory, who carries parcels 

Electric Protection Cured Mr». Wilder', Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. George Wheler 

took place on Tuesday afternoon from 
the family residence, 241 Crawford- 
street, to Prospect Cemetery. The ser
vice. both at the house and at the 
grave, was conducted by Rev. Mr. Davy 
of Chalmers Church. Six nephews of 
deceased were pall-bearers.

for the Holmes 
Compflny, is in the Sick Children s 

from an Injured

pay- i
Hospital -suffering- 
knee. While wheeling last Friday he 
was knocked from hie wheel In a colli- 
rion with a rig-

167.
t ma

ll- the 
Eionth

■ 1CK:"

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

for Ihs Grif-

Snndcrson'» 
Mountain Dew Scotch.-si. W
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THE TORONTO WORLDy
WEDNESDAY MORNING Sale of 

Umbrellas
Will Be

Continued To-Day.

11 .h-I-M-M1 i 1 •! -H-H I I I fr-M-M-

* NEW FORMS | OF INVITATION 
I ^.I»1 I ! M-I inn 1"H"1 FM-H-

decided de-

Î lr- sstrts, i. .îkst s 8*3 I 
rrr'rr zzzxr» jgjss.rsu^s^H : z rs «««. « - « •»*«• ss.Jbf.rsrÆKJ
of ocipulation. is to extend It* lines to the full breadth

. oll well,, and all very of Canada It Li unfortunate for the
Th ' ,i,e private company that It did not secure a man

satisfactory so long as to P nkt, Mr. Hays some years ago.
hanker is both honest and fortunate Th# Flnancler makes a comparison 

. . ._hut in a good many between Australia and Canada. U
m his business, bu „ d the learns that during October the outlook

‘•something happens, ln tbe eastern half of the southern
And the contlnent was “more serious than it 

had yet ibeen” on account of the 
drought. "Exports will be on a re
stricted scale during the coming sea
son," say the local reports, “and im
ports are already being reduced." Can
ada has a very different tale to toll. A 
return of the Dominion's trade during 
the four months ended October shows 
a gain In' imports , of £823,381 . com
pared with the corresponding period or 
last year, and an increase in exports 
of £1,832,301. If the same ratio of inr 
provement be continuel to end or , 
the current fiscal year Canada s aggre-

A BURST OP DEVELOPMENT^ Canada, ^^Tss^tha"^.^ Extension !
Thruout the wholesale district stock The S«m* * rv-nada has and development are the order of the

taking is in progress. Sod the results ^ Sovereign Bank of Oa : day_ pro3p£nty Is everywhere appar- .
taki c . fee^days. From , _ -, pice little folder, wishing its tke transportation problem
the'cheerful tone of the wholesalers, it "the compliments of the seiv haa’ become acute, Canada si,t£n?nc^.
to tor to assume that the year just ; £ alBO Rowing the progr-sof parenUy out-grown its existing tac!»
ÏLZ has been pro-P-"* In dry ; Æ"’ba^k since ---------
goods, groceries and hardware the >ol- | „ May !**• ™fatPement on Nov. 29. 
ume of business exceeds a* previous ^e ban^asj ?1(880,«31, the deposits 
years, with prices firmly held and the J ^1,720.150, and the Mset» '^ pro- 
immediate future bright The North- been steady since
west trade was a revelation this fall, g opening day, and Us business 1»
and the shipments by rail and the last ,,onBt£nt!y increasing. Spe^al a-ttOTtion 
steamers exceeded all expectations. It,,,
nothing unexpected happens the com- ment, ^ and cheques may be
ing year wlU be marked by expansion ; ££« Test is paid half-yearly, 
ln all Uses, steady if not advancing j and money may be withdrawn « 
prices and a larger export trade In time without any red tapeor delay.

manufactured goods. Canada is on the opr MCKKL MINES,
eve of great commercial and industrial 
development.

EATON C£~ _____
Store Closes at Six o’clock To-Day

Some holiday

The Toronto World.
* Na « TONGH STREET. TORONTO. 

Daily World, la advance. W P*rJ’f ar 
Sunday World.to advawe.
Telephones : 252, &>3, K*- Vi “ 

exchange connectlug all department 
Hamilton Office: Agent,

West King-street. Telephone 
London, England, office . T. W. Lnrgv, 

Agent. 145 Fleetitreel. London. E.C.

the world outside.
The World can he had « the rofto 

news stands :
Wlodaor Hotel......
St. Lawrence Hall..
Peacock A Jones...
Wolverine New» Co.

Dame fashion decree* a 
part tire ln the phrasing of her formal 
Invitations this season, which seems to 
be chiefly the abundant uee of sma! 
words. Everything that can be written 
numerals included, is ‘written in full. 
Prepositions play a conspicuous pant 
and change the old forms completely.

home cards.

OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

Yesterday we sold a host of nmbre'las, 
but to-day we place on sale our entire 
stock regardless of cost They must be 
sold to-day.

-s» r„
early as you can and stay as long as,you

This store
stocks are rather thinned out, but 
even though it be at the last hour. _Come as 
„i.h, buraemember w« close at six and will be closed all day Thursday.

cases
trusting depositors suffer, 
trouble is that the losers are people o 
smell means, for that Is the class at
tracted by the Wgh return on their 

offered by the private bank.
useful Instltu-

I
Take, for Instance, at 

Literally speaking, they should 
called "will be at home" cards, for so, 

written, thus 
than one. The

now be
i.. .Montreal 

....Montreal 
. ........Boffale
‘Detroit Mich.

ïcÉ^“S‘ïïS.^v»~,;:ïîK
Raymond A Doha»**......... st"

360 Umbrellas at $1this season, they are 
g in more ways 

read:

rmoney
The private bank is a 

tion in the country. b»t In the inter- 
Lu of Its depositors It should be
so brought under government contre
and inspection that the danger of fall 

ure would be minimized.

* Our Friday Bargains for This Week
W« don’t like you ,» ZLIZ

Christmas goodies to-morrow, so we print our rr . b *
usual. Wifh such attractive offering, a, .be,e you and your v„„mg fr.end, wdl have 
many opportunity, for profitable shopping with u, on Friday;

Clothing Underpriced
M.n’s H„„ Importait W.tarproal Oata t ta»

dock style, in heavy navy Wue and dark Uwn * ’
velvet collar; heavy checked linings , a ^ Ifl flfl
buttons ; sizes 36 to 46 ; regular price 816.00 , Friday |Q QQ

Men’s Overcoats, imported Oxford 
grey cheviot, Chesterfield style 
and silk lined throughout; also 
long box back coats with flap
pockets, made of double-woven 
coronation checked tweed, black | 
and grey mixed fine check, satin 
sleeve and shoulder linings, sizes 
33 to 42, regular prices ¥ 18. W 
and ÿlfl.50, Friday • •• *|g£.t|U

Aglue
arm

chan 
old f

Fast Color Austriat 
cover, Congo and
handles* ’in™men’* u8®
anriwomen^QQ gM

700 Umbrellas 
at $1,50

or
1 ! At home,

Mrs. Blank,
Wednesday, December third, : 

from four to six.
tiUUU Fltth-avenue. :

: Z'A:
;

m;
< Las 

, prei:I form is far more elaborate;

.................Mrs- Blank
will be at home

: on the afternoon of Saturday, the : 
twentieth December, 

from four until seven o clock .
• at Six Thousand Fifth-avenue. _ ■

The new Fine Gloria Silk 
cover, men’s 
and women’s 
sizes, handles 
of silver trim
med Dresden, 
pearl and 
horn, ckse 
roll, with case 
and 
tassel

2.:: %* 7
W îCurtains.

237 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 64 to 60 Inches wide hnd 
3 1-2 yards long, single borders, 
with plain and scroll centres, 
overlooked corded edges, in white 
or Ivory, regular price 
¥1.50 pair, Friday ....

47 paira Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 
50 inches wide, and 3 yards long, 
reversible all-over patterns, with 
knotted fringe on both ends, a 
full range of colors, suitable for 
dcora. windows or overdrapes, 
regular prices ¥6.50 to ¥6, A nil 
Friday......................................... T,u

305 yards Art Silk, 31 to 33 inches 
wide, used for mantel drapes, 
cushion covers, screen fillings, etc,, 
a large variety of good combina
tion colors, regular prices K7 
85c to ¥1 yard, Friday............"v

:
:

l Lac
Man-LETTER FROM OAKVILLE.

Editor World: In Saturday morn
ing’s World you made same statements ^ 
In reference to my deceased father, ] 
Thomas Howarth of Oakville, hanker, 
which are very unjust and untrue, and
I desire to refute them. To" 
that he was . In tihe Murray
House and sang a 
titled “Never push a 
he is going down hill, and that he 
gang with such feeling that he was 
derided by his friends for his low spir-. 

Wnr,d. As The World has its, and that he then went and 'hlew I
Editor World. As me hrains out. Again, you state that

always taken a friendly interest in our ^ ^b^ speeulating. ln stocks and,
must trouble you with, h(uj ]ost heavily. You also make other, 

another short ,etter on tbe sUbJeet^s statement^“Tn'toe first 

a sort of Christmas box pia.ee my father was not in the Mur-
to the people of Ontario at larg . p House later than » o’clock on the

After nearly twenty re*"of 11atria of the aocident, and he sang
tory and experimental work one, nmirnrng ^ mentloned, or any
would naturally expect the picket 1 fvhile. there that morning;
dustry to be on a so'id, PerIJJa, ® and ,{g *o speeulating in stociks, he
g<o-a;hesid basis, and thatall ^ f ai.wayS very much opposed to it. an<*
culties connected with the treatment, ^^^^^/{Tthis way. You 
o-f the ores should have been g^ . th bjew his brains out. and it was
by this time. But not so: a*» to eayhebiew he dld BO tn (he
retpects the industry is still m a Dregerace a( his daughter. As to bloW-
unsatisfactory state, and runmng P ^ bra4ng ouU there Is no proof
the same old narrow rut. . IvT’. h. dl:,d such a thing. No personAs to the remedy, many different th^t ^d suen gaw hi
proposals have been made . , od ,h morning of the accident, as wetl
press and otherwise, bitf none of those who did business with him a
exactly fills the Mil. An «port d^y, devious to the accident,
by Itself would not solve the^ob-, few muam V* ^ goQd w,rita. He
lean, and migrht stop work on ^ . 1 exhibited a revolver to some friends, the mines. We have the Amÿoxn, ^^mera a short time before the 

historical structures should market now for our nickeL ^ affair, and said he was going to have

one corporation, let them colJJ,"u® vitedh them to go down with him and
do so as long as they like. Our co . the fun As to my sister being

is to get all the benefit we can en^y the fum to y „
people and country out of present at^ the time ^ to

luncheon, and it happened while she 
I think it to about high

of debutante cards 
change. Last season

In the matter 
there also is a 
they read:

150

400 Umbrellas at $2.50 Fla
1.00 Mrs. Blank 

and
Miss Blank 

at home, etc. ..............

the conjuncttoA "and, 
being given a separate line, 
the prefix Mias on the same

: Fine Gloria Silk cover, 
men’s and women's 
sizes, handles of horn. 
ivory, furze, box 
wood, gold and ster
ling silver trimmed, 
close roll, with 
esse and 
tassel .

t1 t KnlMen’s Suits, fine buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, made of 
heavy all-wool worsted finished 
tweed, black ground with nay- 
row blue grey 
breasted vest without collar, cut 

» high, best trimmings and linings, 
sizes 36 to 42, reg. price 7 KQ 
¥10, Friday .............................. *

: 1

tn-diirge
man

en- But now 
stead of 
precedes 
line.

when i Shi
2.50stripe, single-

500 Umbrellas a( 
at $3.50.

Very fine Gloria Silk fj 
covering, handles of 
pearl, ivory, horn, Dresden, natural 
woods, gold and sterling silver trimmed, 
men’s and women’s sizes, close 60 Cft 
roll, with case and tassel . . W‘ vlu
Then the more expensive lines from |6 

to «80.

Mrs. Blank 
and Miss Blank 

will be at home, etc.
* 1 Men£THE PASSING OF HISTORIC 

LANDMARKS.
result of the present building

* F>i
nickel mines, I■/

family where the debutante is a 
daughter her name follows

"" Men’s Furnishings. In a 
younger
that of her older sister on the card, and 
is written ln full, the form being:

Bovs’ Clothing.
Boy6d ""?Chtovy ‘ ail-woM1 chevtot ^BatïnNeckwear,four-to-hand and i

EE saws -wl nlfril •^ to 28, : ‘gu dlum shades, odd lots, left over
f « *to » 50^ F?i- O yU of our new Xmas goods, regular
lar ¥3.00 to ¥3.50, Frl £ prices 25c to 50c, each, , \]

Vestee and B^^e8u^ ' M^n’^Ooif or Cardigan Vests, all

wool, knitted throughout, slngie- 
„ mohair-bound, with 

three pockets, scarlet shade, 
small, medium and large -sizes,
regular price ¥3 each, 1 1U 240 only Pictures and Photo
Friday ................................. ' * Frames, a clean-up of odd lines.

Men’s Fine Shetland and Scotch a large- variety of styles and 
wool Underwear, shirts only. ! sizes, regular price up to 30c J
double-breasted, ribbed skirt . nd each, on sale Friday.................
cuffs, fine soft finish, heavy and 
medium winter weight, small, 
medium and large men’s sizes, 
regular prices 75c and ¥4-00 ,i|. ^ 
each, Friday ..............................

As a
boom in down-town Toronto, a num
ber of interesting old landmarks are 
being removed, and unless some means 
are adopted to preserve their memory, 

will be forever lost to human

Wal
Wall Paper. T1800 Rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall 

and Ceiling Papers, large variety 
of patterns, light and medium 
colors, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 7c to 10c per 
single roll, on sale 
Friday ................ .............................

DreMrs. Blank 
Miss Blank

and Mies Elsie May Blank 
will be at home, etc.

was : : A Clearing of Givable 
Leather Goods

they 
~^ken.

_ A new

9: :: : Teadaybuilding is going up on the 
site of Bishop Strachan’s old palace on 
Front-street, the old legislative pile in 

— the same quarter of the city is to be 
replaced by railway freight sheds, and 

"— ere long the Government House at 
King and Simcoe streets must also be 
razed.

It goes 
— of these

.3Boys’
imported colored 
tweeds, dark colors, some with 
yoke, separate vests, single and 
double-breasted, best trimmings» | 
sizes 22 to 28, regular prices 
¥4.50, ¥5.00, Frl- £.y5
day .

Boys’ Reefers, some with velvet 
collars, others with storm col
lars made of beavers, kersey 
ctoh. frieze and clay worsteds, 
some satin lined shoulder, others 
tweed lined, sizes 20 to 25, regu
lar prices ¥2-50 to ¥4-50, j 00 
Friday........................................

Cards five and a half by three and a 
half inches are used for every form of 

invitations, and sometimes BlaScarcely any other 
line In the category 
of gift goods can 
compare with our 
superb stock of fine 
Leather Goods. Sen
sible, useful, hand
some gifts for men 
and women.
Wrist Bags, every 

leather, handsome 
t frames end finish,
I
'icwel Cases, many 

kinds and sizes, 
76c up.

breasted
afternoon
for evening, tho engraved notes are 
smarter for evening functions. There 

form of card which persons who

Pictures.
611is a

entertain extensively find exceedingly 
useful. It is engraved like this:es without saying that the sites N<

85 only Colored Pictures, varying 
in size from 10x12 to 18x22, n, 
large variety of landscapes and 
pretty figure subjects» fitted with 
fancy colored mats, regular prioe 
from $1 to $2.50 each, on KQ 
sale Friday.............................. ..

a paUi 
Tablerequests the pleasure ofç ?be in some way

of posterity, and now is the time to 
The purchasers of these 

storied spots doubtless would, if re- 
to do by the proper au- 

build memorial tablets into 
structures which are taking 

^ place of the old ones. The Canadi-
of the historical socie-

- ! ;

i
: : JOcompany 

on............
:mark them. ::cern

for our own
these mines. -" " “"SirHHEs as*— - «-
(as it has for some years past by to the brunt and sting of,
private un.er8t»nf^f m com” into gen- their false statements, try to make a| 
ducers and refiners) to c0,"e int g ppputation for themselves by writing;
eral use. But there Is ut PresenL ^a genfl<1t:cm«l article by enlarging
for the same reason, practical y no jmagln.U|0n from a few state-
market at a l tor nickel ments made by irresponsible parties,
and thus fact more than anytnmg rarinc- little whether they are■tends to retard the development of ^tog not ^aking

ing to the success and permanency of condition of our nickel industry Jfeom "dread^tafl6tot" much*notori-
the Clergue enterprises at Sault Ste the very start I ^e aiiowed^to y cbnnactlori with this affair, but
Marie. United States capitalists have “"’X individual mlm owVrs Tnd in due respect to my departed father 
invested millions in deve,oping the ^ in’"'" the district,

schemes of the Coneotidiated Lake Su, would be the simplest W. Howarth.
perior Company, and the failure of best glutton ^ ^taUstsi
those enterprises would be a serious whQ jn v(ew c,r recent experiences,
blow for Canada. Such a finale would mUst be getting rather tired of gamto-
onnstltute such a severe set-back for ling in American and other specula-,
constitute suen tw stocks . get up a good sound, le- First Sailing of New Steamship Mae
this country that we should not re- glUmate company with an authorized to South Africa a Success,
cover from it for years. capital of ¥2.500.000, which is ample, I

The public will therefore have read and go into the mining and refining I a copy of The Cape Town Argus, to
satisfaction Mr. F. H. Clergue’s of nickel. I need hardly say that aiC haad, contains an interesting article on the

-operations oc-uld be earned on to t arrival of Canadien produce in South Af-
e« nm nm with best advantage right at t P? ne®; rlca. In part, tile article says : 

secured a loan of ¥8.000,000 with where, among other th mgs. pie n t y_ of „Taegdfly 1<lst Mrkd a day which. It
which to carry to completion the sev-. water P»»’™ are and may be conihlently predicted, ushered ln a
eral extensive mdiustnes congregated governments would be compelled uew era in the relations between Sooth
at the foot of Lake Superior. We baok up such an enterprise either ! Africa and her great sister, Canada. The 

doubt that the present wide-, with a bonus or a guarantee of Inter- ailao liner Ontarian, 4300 tons, from Mont
est on the bonds. A fine Nroup of vea, and Q„el)ee, enteretl Table Bay Ailed
mlneS vTt"and SSttoal°metoîuiîists te the hatches with Canadian prodnee for 

yet. ana pratou ores and the great Sotirb African market. She le

at.................o’clock- :
: R.s-v.p. Six thousand Fifth-avenue. :Men’s Boots. .

300 pairs Men’s Dice Calfskin and 
Dongola Kid Lace Boots, sizes 6 
to 10, regular prices ¥1-75 1.
and ¥2, Friday...................

Boys’ Grain Calf Laced Boots, me
dium heavy, sizes 1 to 5, 1 ii(J
reg; price ¥4-50, Friday - • • ■

Men’s Furs.quested so 
thorlttes, 
the new

be filled in, Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, 
50 inches long, high storm col- 

curl, heavy Italian

The blank spaces are to 
in writing with the name of the hoet- 

her guest, the form of her enter- 
the day and the hour. Such 

n be used for dinners, theatri-

Furniture.Men’s

ctoVltnlng,"regular ¥25,

Friday...................................

00 Parlor Tables, assorted sizes and 
patterns, in oak and mahogany, 
regular price ¥13*5 to ¥2.50 I.^F) 
each, Friday at .....................

ess,
taimnent 
cards can
calk, card parties, receptions, and, in
deed for any purpose.

Another change to in the form of the 
card "to meet" persons whom the host
ess is especially entertaining. This used

an Chib or one 
ties Should move at once in the mat-

j ter. _________________ Corsican Lamb and Wombat Pocket 
Books, Card 
Cases, Bill 
Books,
Letter
Books,
Purses,
Men’s 
Walls ti, in
an immense variety, representing the 

I l — best products of
I i k Vienna, Offenbach ’ .ife

“8 and Americas "% M

Men’s '____
Fur Gauntlet Mittsa fur 
regular 
day-

lined,

^•95 Carpets and Linoleums.
375 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 Inches wide, a splendid 
range of new designs, with every
thing that Is best in color com
binations, suitable for parlors, 

halls,

75 Jardiniere Stands, assorted pat- 
and mahogany.¥3.50, Fri-GIVE MR. CLERGL'E TIME. ■Piterns, In oak 

highly polished, reg. ¥1-25 OK 
to ¥1.75 each, Friday at ...

All but those undesirable members 
of the community, known in the vul- 

“knockers," will receive

0 pair only Men’s Beaver Gloves, 
buckskin palms,fur lined, V.JjU 
regular ¥5, Friday.................

Handkerchiefs.
It took many hundred dozen Hand

kerchiefs to decorate our Hand
kerchief Department and chow 
windows for Christmas; these are 
slightly “mussed” now, and we 
haven’t time to fold and re-box 
so sell them Friday morning at 
a sacrifice: Plain White Lawn , 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, neat, 
size, very slightly soiled, regular 
•2c each. Friday a dozen ,1Q|

0 only Chiffoniers, assorted pat
terns, In mahogany and birdseye 
maple, large sizes, with shaped 
fronts, and large British bevel 
mirrors, the finest hand carvings, 
elegantly polished, regular prices

¥35, Friday, 25*00 -

gar tongue as 
with pleasure any information point- to read:

X Mrs. Blank
requests the pleasure of your com- :* 

pany to meet , -
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, etc.

dining rooms, bedrooms, 
etc., regular price 65c and , KQ 
80c a yard, Friday 

Scotch makes, 60o to #23 
f each, f: ' . • Ik 

Sole Leather Suit 
Cases, Silk Hat 
Cases, Shirt Cases, 
Bags, etc.,all saddler 
sewn.

:Linoleum, 2 to1230 yards 
yards wide, a large and well- 
assorted range of new patterns, 
the latest floral, block and tile 
effects, an extra heavy quality, 
thoroughly seasoned, suitable for 
kitchens, halls, dining-rooms, etc^, 
regular 45c to 60c square 
yard, Friday .................................

up
each

20 Solid Oak Book Cases, open 
shelves, 35 inches wide and 55 
inches high, faheÿ top, with Bri
tish bevel plate mirror, regular 
price ¥7-50 each, Fri
day, at .......................................

the guests singled" #Ut for dls-Now
Unction are given the place of honor on 
the card, and the form is far more ele-

Oakville, Dec, 23.,

A NEW ErçOtyBjKED.
gant: .1490 -SHOP EARLY-•35 :To meet

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Mrs. Blank

requests the pleasure, etc.

: :: :at EAST 4. COI
■ ta t ion are 
I cording
I are distinctly for afternoon use, and 
J the named- of the women of the family 
^ only appear on them. The address, 

written In full, is a part of the form of 
the invitation, finishing out the last line 
and never detached iirom it, and put 
in the right hand corner, as was fhe 
old way. The only exception to this is 
that card already described, so much 
of which to left blank for general in
vitations of a less formal character. On 

the address appears in the right 
while the letters R.s-v.p.

£

T. EATON C° ■i"yith
announcement that bis company has Cards of invitation and notes of invi- 

not to be confounded. Ac
te the season’s fancy, the cards

I THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 

I MORE COMPLETE LIST

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street.

ISO YONGE ST, TORONTO Wine and Spirits
have no
spread stringency in the money mar
kets of this continent waa partly re- j range
sponsible for the squeeze to which the w.h,0 know how to treat the 
“Soo" concern was recently subjected. I produce the nickel in a saleable state the first steamer of the new direct month- rh op-1 lZ-dvaRab^t now.^n.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
DYNAMITE BOMB EXPLODED.

PR,^5orRETo™DELH, We beg to Inform the public that we are 
offering you toe best brand* of wines and 
spirits to lie had on this market. Among 
the different brands of champagne to be 
found In our vaults yon c.ta get a dry wine, 
medium dry or a fine fruity wine. We 
W< uld also call your attention to one 
our numerous brands of Scotch Whiskey.
Big Ben .a whiskey guaranteed 10.Ten»
old. itrononneed by till who hhve tried if

!i&.“wsf rr SL £-5 gtstisr «r».s,sar

Doorway of St. Peter". Cetbedral to 
Geneva Woe Damaged.

. . i one LiuiiF, , I
tions on the company's stock were no j ,humi;ibating idea of having the princi- j coutP8(,t with the Domlnkm government. Dec. 23.—AGeneva, Switzerland, 

dynamite bomb was exploded at the 
, entrance of St. Peter’s Cathedral last

_................................ •'rr.nrr rrzrr— ss~~r3’^gs.„wa

WÊÊË.... «~d »... —- ww. as»-.î rr.r,:Æ”'-ï,s s. sseti-^aSS ssjts. » ev"~“ s, «rÆsfsw»
dLtoies'now'empVoy^Ww'raèrXnd out. Vie past season has been Ot ;S,ng“ 44W tona.Xrid'VmTe^of „eeommodation of the princes and their "hPa^n“trproyltor'fo^'t’hemreires be- j croee.og Signal : .....................................
du stries now employ 4 kX) m , i wettest seen in the district for h]|r,V(,s1 t0 aU who are concerned In the ,ollow(.re Everybody is armed, and art- f„rf,hand. -.moments L e* Crossing S gnal. requests the pleasure of
that with the steel rail mill again in. ttle last fifteen years, and some „1!pol.t,lul qaertlou of the promotion of planted about conspicuously, while Three miles beyond .. Xiuïïton or the . Jn? Invention to warn travelers at. ; a ...................................
cnomtion the force will be Increased of the old prospectors say that intercolonial trade. In addition to over m-ry k, planted about J1 caTairy. workmen have begun the„ereotton or ne level crogBings „f the near approach of : ; at a .....................
operation the force mil be incie o owing mainly itsm boxes of butter, she brought a quail- there Is a constant stream of native cavai y amphlttlM,r0, where the ptm armttion oe tra|nB hag been patented by Charles ", m honor of their :
to 4500. I ;t the* excessive quantity oT water in my of msch.nery of various kinds for Jo- ^ paBglng to „nd fro between the en- oiarina; K "« Kdwart ,^".««1? ^ fS LaUfht of 330 West Richmond-street. • to be g'VeD<1aughte^ I

Another thing is that If Mr. Clergue the vapital stock of this company. And hanoesbnrg. cjl|1,J1,„t11,d to hc„p,.h Town. ht campments and the town. The tents occupy ^ vMttrs. and standing room for 4000 and his son, George Lalght. It is a tbe eVening of
has bought a ten-year supply of ore there are others. i gddltlrm to a quantity of furniture, timber, „ 8tretch of ground eight miles long, and more It t, nn, anticipated that the hold- simple device, and as It is very inex- . at..........
on the Mesaba iron range he cannot Since the trust took over the busi- „ and brans, canned fruit, etc. f th blggest princes lravc at least, Jng of this Durbar will consume nwre nan penslve it should commend itself readily . ^..........
on the Mesaba iron range ne cannot ^ fhe Canadian Copper Co. last Town’s proportion of the 4400 tons * clvJ, attendants. I an hour and a half. As soon as the vire for adoptlon by the railway companies. rL vn.
Intend to permanently shut down his spi.jng the new managt^ment has done wnH 1200. Vort Elizabeth s was the* *' ' .. , rs hnv(> quarters roy appeam the pr”f!j|n.‘nt0 yrdu An nr- The Invention consists simply of a bar thousand Fifth-avenue. *
mills at the Soo. | two unexpected things, and nothing being of much the »™>te of the uatrte rulers have^qnnrter^ and will Itotoan.laM Into brdn. An^ ^ |fi connectlon wftf the ralls .. Slx thousand h'i tn.....................

It may be objected that the Lake more. First, the week at ‘he 'nines exception of JtU ^^t ^ lons , , 111 the ,0" “hX own canvas Each ruler hamrt will piny rlio National Anthem, and that It Is easily depressed by passing This may be for a dinner or a cotUon
C h.aviiv oonitalireii has been cut down fully one-half, and, . .. donr npples, lietins, hams and i eat under their own tan . Cttrzon will make an address. Then trajn thereby causing an Instant con- to be given at home or in a fashionable
Superior concern ,s heavily capitalized, «-eond. an hospital has been builtat, _ , ! has bto tented village apart from every there tvill l>e nmre salutes a^ more muric nectl’n wltl/ e,ectrlcal wires leadipg hotri ballroom. Wherever it is to take
and it may be pointed out that its fopper cliff, in a ho!e between the j Continuing, the article contained an. In-, other Ttlele are 70 of them, and they are aml the Viceroy will declare me uitri a fronl it to a tower with an alarm bell place the reply of the guest Is desired
Several industries are not yet proven,1 foul roast yards : There are two well- ( tervlew with James G. •’“"t0 c'otmTrv In I arranged like the letter T, the crossbar :tfT.1'".,''"rt'tho r0,t of the ’week there will or other danger signals attached *t any at the house of the hostess, w. lose ■-
I sit the pessimist should give Mr. Xd^was’ha^n^d^to'Sr But Which Unexpressed His delight at thA’sue- ,,ei„g reserved for the prince and his hm,s> , 1 lianquets and cnlrrtalnments with^to required distance away. The appar- dress, on hand corner.

<>re..«... An,..,™...grès.s*7ttrsrzsrzl:bsvsk-atzzu'zszst&rcmay say, and that is that the Domin- idea after all. J*1eK,f^ mtlons between Canada and South Africa, main street, with P actual Durbar is over. I slbIe to avoid the terrible accidents at for the French^jbbresiationJh^Eng.
ti'cldprs may po?»iniy g *■ / * _ . . . — ipvpI rmsslns'K Hur»h no havp hoptt lisb phra&e. in€ <
^^Ir^rtop’tofJX ^ Team Driver." O eer*. chronic,ed_oMato._____________ |

indushry, and that is by granting it to try and get well in ^’^of the sui- Jhe ferriage ^ h d Hnll rlch,1(^ of th„ East. Every Indian ruler | The . pronto branch Verdict 1, Reversed. I tlie wort“!?S are ymtng p JSns
20. 19à. MCl ha,leS- and eltoted 552S1 ^rr^«ch^d°n H»°U Montréal Dec. 23-Judgment was £%» -/‘be social .tot is a

----------------------- ------- Preslden , R J !,•«,surer J Cham- vide for his accommodation Each Is actu- jast night and elected the fol- rendered by the Court of Appeal this )arge one, to avoid too great a crush
of CLAIMS FOR AMERICA. 6ent. W. Ruston, treasure^ L ^ |y deglre ,n outshine everyone }owlng officers: President, R. Clark; morning on the reserved points In tt:. the clever device is now being resort- ------ , engraving In this

I bora; F.b„ A. E. Ma • ■®eeJ R H else, and tbe result Is a mass of sumptuous vice.pre8ldent,George Bel 1er; secretary- criminal case of the King v. Belanger. c.d to of using two forms for she nine jn the matter of e(t,rln»
New York World : For this hem- A ■ ■ ..^cTra-nt-amis J Orr. 'ipholsleriiig. The tents are ’huijg treasurer, W. T. Hughes; R.S., D. Bar- This case will be remembered as oi e reception. To the older generation oouhtry at resent only 61ack th#

question of the non-regulation of that , here ,)t leagt, where seizure of terri- rhTfinanciaf secretary. A.’e. Manuel, l'1<'1!,,S 1 ' ranrotrv' Inihitings ® The canvas less; con. F- Martin; warden, J. Store; which was followed with tito-greatest merelv the reception invitation Is^rem, |s used. Shaded old E *tn|hpopu.lar
Glass of institution. There must be a ‘ „ impc>sstole, the logical supple- was presented with a handsome gold gening oMhe Maharaja of Cashmere is trustees. J- J. Jackson, Vf. Bain and D- ■ Interest when it was heard in the dis- tut the "D^lng^lppeara^d anTlei expire^ C«.to-of arms are
lot Of the people's money on deposit in ^nt of toe Monroe Doctrine is :.n im- > watch" as . nrarR of appraci«ion tor aimos^complettdy —sedanf pnreh- Bnrires. ------------------------------- | trict Franccd^ on^ctount ^uch" used "thissea^n - cards^nd
the two hundred private banks which partial court of claims to which hum his work. Suitah . Wright 11'ttuto.t with all the money of J. Pier pont known King’s counsel and former light fantastic toe Just as the reception notes of invitation. Cards a

... reore - e»* «- « ssJiTiws, stsjRSR ^ jtasjswssïsi ?z?sjs%£ ss« «•h’h". rr“rJr"'■■■• L «gnsseems to us that these concerns have „u;irantPH that the award shall stand, tariee. nrc eomnelled" hy their religion to remain the barge Maple In the south branch of one of conspiracy to defraud, and a _The form of wedding inv tâtions f fn illlow the tissue paper which
become such an important factor in 8 ——----------------------- —----------------- -- * „ entirely concealed. , , , , the Elizabeth River to-night, the tug true bill having been found against the lows the other* taoaely. It M a sme qua tmng t the eugraver to protect toe
the country's business that they CANADAJ^LONDON. „ Georae’* Dtota.b- .» To ^h^h written in th^bla^ s^le h ft for H
should be brought under the surveii-j vlctoria rimes: British financial tJf'rXtotribuT^i of Christmas dinners bHI^ÏÏ:, hurt. The tug rank. ever reversed this verdict In «very “ a.° Veil*: Both envelopes should be nddre-se^
lanoe of the government. If the au-1 Journalg are devoting a considerable to the ^.r this morning at 10 o clock lr|clg avc poor, and their modest out-1 ......................................... . P°lnt- ___________ _ -phe word "presence’’ is used for church Inner one with the n“'n (,aml
thorlt’.cs possessed the proper power amount of s[>ace to Canadian affairs at During the distribution a concert will ats contrast *»t ingely nlonitoide the feu-1 invitations and "company" tor the re- and the outer one with the nam-^^
over them, the puhiic would not every prc6ent. Th„y are highly p,cased with | ^^Barke? X Ttïère “to » h»Æ pomp and 77 • 77„ IT Ata'^ti^t to^omtaW instl- option. For instance: ^dlng^itatloito^
year or two be startled by a crash like, the evidences of the progress at the : Margaret George, the Misses Street, J. splendor .^.of riephrat. anrf cam- t—i SJJJ* H SI O J* ofAmalramated Engineering on ;................— and’ Mra/ Blank................: • house address of the bride toNW»
that at Oakville. Dominion during the past year and Taylor, Jr„ and E. Ham will take part, e^s tlK nrc richly caparisoned. • A\iSS A. L* i *0 Friday a resolution was adopted tbat : request the honor of the preeuce of: This in for thé benefi be accounted

A private bank Is generally a one apinirently full of confidence as to the Rev. Marmaduke Hare of St. Georges tnipplngs being set with gold, and the government t>e asked to repeal the . ........................................ ; that the invitation m . . vi*a*i0ilg M
concern, it is as a rule carried on, P^-tsof ^.fututa.^Britlto tavesi- Church win make an address. 95^5 Ayer’s Hair Vigor iS the prejetR ^ «et .Dd to ^stituto | at the mtcriage of their daugh : gr- J^^sdlrtotoc1 o^toeP

by an Individual possessing a good —they pine.toheto Inv-hj-H J^cious- SO ON^AIN. ov^n^ho^d^.n^tow.it ^.Ue mQst economical preparation taw of the United^States. A com- ..................... '
extension finds'its most is^itl^i togel^r. but arc kept each in toelr canvas ; q{ ^ ^ ^ |he mar^ ^ ^ turns the invitations and the mistake

a peer Well tabbed In. the skin absorbs 0ut behind the native encimpments are ! . ,__ , ________ . _e ----------- ------------- : Mr. and Mrs. Blanife
It, and It quickly and nermnnentlv relieves the of the British clrillnu nnd mill- , ft 00650 t t3K6 mUCU Of It if attacked with cholera or summer com- reciuek the pleasure of
the affected part. Its value lies ln .to larv offlcinls. who arc to take pnrt in ;he ! , ... _ , . , plaint of any kind send at olio: w. a .... ;
magic property of removing pain frwu Che p,irhar -r,ie same rivalry exists among (0 StOD falling Of the hair, tie of Dr. J. D. K'Hogg’s Dysentery Cordial • j•• " " ’ ’ •p_|-_e receo- •

tlint good quality it Is tllom among the rnjalx;, and somo of the * • * * and use It according to dlr#>ctlons. It acts : oompaiiy at the i p *
nneqiiallcd. „iri,.era have silent small fortunes in deco- fn mflkF fhp hflir HTfiV nr tn with wonderful rapidity In subduing that : tion of their daughter, e.t.

rating their canvas homes. lU Uld,VC UIC 1,411 61UW> U1 lU d„.,dful disease that weakens the strong- ..................................................... .... .
The tent to lie occupied by Lord and Lady roctnre rnlnr tn tyrnv hair est man and that destrojs the young and A new form has been evolved in LOn-I’ltraon is on a tivti-U of ground by Itself, rCStOrc Color IO gray liSir. delleate. Those who have tutted this cholera , fQr one 0f the smart weddings of

and was fiiniiriud by the British govern- medicine jay It actaprMoptiiy. and never 4ter and it Is likely to have great
mont with the idea of Impressing the na- Sl All cratflfts. J. w. AYEKwO., Lowell, JlusSr fails to effect a tborongn cure. nt r#

Tbe next to arrive
wha.t to more, the fact that the oom-i Canadian soil. , .. ■ I 1 _. _ ■

New Ontario has ctf late years been 4.301 tons, also from Montreal and Quebec, 
with watered which sailed on the 18th Inst., and Is due 

kinds

has been able to raise $8,000,000pan y
in the present condition of the market j actually 
must he accepted as an 'indication of |

submerged
stocks of various but

GASOLINE TORCHES
and fire POTS

HIKENHEAD hardware, limited
Phone »L 3800- « Adeln.de

The statement accredited to Imperial 
Bank officials at the Soo that “no cre- 6

in checking panicky tendencies.
-

“Karn i# Klnà”
»

We nre the agente in Toronto for Krtrn 
Pittnos and Organs. Visit our wareroome 
and test these artistic instruments.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
y and 11 Queen Street Eaat.

t
:
:

:o’clock.
:
; the spring brides. Itvogue here among 

-reads like this:
.................Count iiadleigh

: requests the honor of
!
;

:Company nt the marriage 
of his sister 

Amelia
:
:
: -to

the Honorable Clyde Morton, •
nt Holy Trinity Church, .
street,on Wednesday, December 3. • 

at 2 o’clock, 
and afterwards at 

The Hyde Park Hotel.
Manor House,

Twickenham Park.

ion government can in one w’ay do 
much to build up a Canadian steel raiil :

:

i :adequate protection.
R.s-v.p. :

PRIVATE RANKS.
The failure of a private banking COURT 

house in Oakville raises the whole

■

man
:

cial standing and a reputation for ly.
wealth in the community. He noon. ^n[1Sate to the earniog* of toe

For the third week of
can be rectified. n«*

Not cream white, but grey 
per is used tor all forms of engraven

.£loom» large in the eye of the local , existing lines.
public, and as years go on the people! November the Grand Trunk rep guts a

gross increase of £ll>,040, and tho com
parison is made with a gain ctf ofedy 
£425 for the whole system in the cor 
responding week cf 1901, It to well to 
note that the increase on the Canadian 
lines is £8521, and that they exhibited 
tin Improvement of £7062 a year ago. 
The Canadian Pacific’s gain ftg the

£
:

imitation*.deposit more and more of their money 
with him. Citizens are led to place 
vheir funds In his keeping because he 
pays a higher rate of Interest than do 
the chartered banks, and perhaps alro 
because these private institutions can-

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like msr 
and windows like crystal.

:
!Died In Woodstock.

Dec- 23.—Eetras C.Woodstock,
Thompson, a colored member of the 
Salvation Army, died last night.
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■i5DECEMBER 24 19020 THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORITNG
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

St. JACOBS OIL4E33! Atlantic Transport Line
/ THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE -t—'jExtra 

5 ordinary 
Piano 
Bargains

4- -FOB-NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTPositively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffhess, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

Large Manufacturing Concern Wants 
to Locate at Toronto 

v Junction.

CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR’S VACATIONFROM NEW YORK.

,Piah<^ . .Jan. 10
.. Jnn. 17 will issue Beturn 'tickets to

• Jann l* General Public
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 

, . r CD. -I I g0 Uuc 24th and 2üth, good returning 
until Dec. iitith, 1902; also Dec. 31*t, 1902, 
and Jan. 1st, 1UU.1, valid lor return until 
Jan. 2nd, 1903. _
At Fl KKl-CLASS FAKE AND 
THIRD, going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 
25th, also Dec. 29th, 30th, 31st, 1902, and 
jnn. 1st. 1903, good returning until Jau. 
5th, 1903.
Teachers and Students
(On surrender of Standard Form of School 

. vacation Railway Certificate signed by
.Feb. 2-1 At'"'it it ST-CLASS FARE AND

THIRD, from Dec. Oth to 31st, 1902. In- 
elusive, good returning until . Jan. I9tn,

THE DAY BEFORE SS. HleeabB. ................
SS. Manitou . . . ••
SS. Minnetonka • • • 
SS. Minneapolis • •, < 
89. Minnehaha ....Christmas WOULD EMPLOY 200 HANDS CONQUERS PAIN. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide St
—*ONE-reets.Weston High School Commencement 

—Elections for County
Connell. Harrlette Rutherford, J. 8. Hill, Mary i

Toronto Junction, Dec. 23.—Mayor Watson and Leda Russell also contrl-
. ._ . . . buted vocal selections; The readings

A specially collected array Armstrong to-day received a letter ot Maggie Kplsey also formed an en-
■ hlAh-cIa»» novelties and from a lar*e manufacturing concern tertaining feature o f the program.

OT ni*J* ” , _ that desires to locate in town. They Judge Mtorgan will hold Court of
useful article» for girt- t0 , from 150 to hand8 Revision at 2 O'clock on Friday, and
Alvlng. ,, .. , ... , . the Town Council will hold a meeting
** a Arand list of Utilities. f the town w111 glve exemption from to confirm any charges made at 8 p.m.
test day extra values re- generaJ tax and cheap water- The the same dav-

presented In such things as

WK PRESENT FROM ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE -

8 A.M. TILL 10 P.M.

~k i New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

1 FBOM NKW YORK.
A

We have made a careful study of used pianos— 
and by thoroughly overhauling in our repair de
partment the used pianos that come to us in 
exchange when selling Bell Pianos, we can offer 
the public the best values obtainable, 
this week’s offers are :

Jnn. 27 ffSicilia. .. . , 
Lombardia.. • 
Sardciçn*... 
Liguria • * •. 
Sicilia ..... 

For rates of
apply

b"ONE-
. March 10 

March 17 
passage end all particulars. 
R. if MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

!.=
Between all stations in Canada, Port Ar- 

! tfhir, Kau.’t Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit,
tlTl?mu®hffa'j”ansco'nt“n^ntf*8 Train leave» 
Toronto at 145 p.m. daily for Winnipeg. 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Revclstoke and
Vancouver.

First-class Sleepers, „„„
and the Coast. Unexcelled Dining Car ser
vice.
A. H. NOTH AN. Asst. Gen Pass. Agent, 

i King-street East, Toronto.

Xmas
Gift

A few of .
Pacific IiOdge, A.04J.W., held Its 

annual meeting Monday night in 
Campbell Hall and elected the fol
lowing officers for 1903 : M- W., Bro. 

evening Grumble; foreman, Bro. Hartney;
,, P. Ristow; receiver, J.

, „ ... „ , _ , , Doner; financier. J. R. Gumming;
marriage to Miss Sarah Thorndyke. g,u|dej y? Calhoun; inside watchman,
The employes of the Suburban Electric bvo. McMaster; outside -watchman. 
Railroad presented the bride with a Walter Miller.
handsome rocking chair. , \ committee of the Sons of Eng-

„ r , land Benevolent Society met in -.he
Pacific Lodge, A.O.L.W., last night ^own jjall Monday night and decided

elected the following officers for .1003 ; to give a benefit concert on the even- 
M. W„ Bro. Grumble; foreman, Bro. ing of Jan. 20 for the families of the

late Geo. Heron and Edward Holmes, 
„ who were killed by a cave-in on West- 

ceiver, Bro. Gumming; treasurer, Bro. ern.avenue last Wednesday.
Doner; guide, Bro. Calhoun; O. W.,
Bro. Miller; I. W., • tro. McMast -• if- the basement of Annette-street Metho- 

i presentatlve to Grand Lodge, Bro. Gor- <j|St Church Monday night.
A shooting match for geese and tur

keys will be held at Brown's Hotel on

hiMayor refuses to state the name of the 
firm until the matter comes before the 
Council. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

2.00Silk
Umbrellas Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Tcyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Toronto to WinnipegAt 72 Queen’s-road this 
David R. D. James was united In secretary ^1253 A fine toned Ebonv Upright....................

Full Sized Mahogany Upright, .latest
design......................................................

An up to-date 3-pedal Walnut Upright .. 
Six Square*, large size, various makers,

your choice, each..................................
Two Dozen Organs. Prices start as low

MIS
on which we engrave initials free.

Lace Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs

From 15 cents to fifteen dollars.

Flannel Shirt Waists

12.00 each.

Knit Wool Shawls
75c to $7.50—including real Shet
land hand knit.

Shirt Waist Lengths
Silk, $1.50 to $15.00 ; Flannel, j 

$1.00 and $1.25 ; Scottish Tartans, 
$1.50.

Men’s Handkerchiefs

Linen Initialed, $2.50 half dozen ; 
Silk, 40c to $1 50 tnch.

Walking Skirts

$3.00 to $15.00.

Dressing Jackets

$1.00 to $6 00.

Tea Gowns
$15.00 to $40 00.

Black Silk Dresses
Extra values at $1.00 and $1.25 
yard.

Silk Hose
Ladies’ $1.25 to (4.00 pair.

XOTE—A handsome Eiderdom. Quilt or 
a pair of good Blanket» or a Pure Linen 
Table Cloth make« a good home gift.

|4
#175
#185

d Worth Having
,.. Jan. 3
.. J»». to I L -----------------------
,. Jan. 20 CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

• Jnn. 2H 1 
...Feb, 5 
. Feb. 13

Is one of our superb Nord- 
heimer Pianos. They are the 
triumph of the piano maker’s 
art in beauty of tone and ex
quisite design and finish.

Our prices and system of 
easy payments enable you 
to secure the pleasure In 
your house which the high- 
grade

89. Coptic...........
SS. America Mara 
SS. Korea. • ....
SS. Gaelic. .......
Ilona Ivonar Morn
SS. China ........... ..
SS. Doric .........

# 60
IH OLIDAYS—1002—100.1

Between All Station, in Cnnada# 6Hartney; secretary, Bro Ristow; re al
All stations in Canada to Detroit and 

Port Huron, MIcb., Buffalo, B ack ilock. 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, 
N.Ï.

Feb. 21
Far rate, of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A Santa Claus social was held In
Terme—$4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 per month, 
according to the instrument. Call or write lor 
complete list.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND L1M1TS-At lowest 

one-way flvst-elaps fare, Dec. 24th ana 2ôtb.
Tickets good returning from destination 
not later than Dec, 20th, 1902, ami also on 
Dec. 31st, 1902, and Jun. ist, 1903. Tickets 
good returning from destination until Jan- 
2nd, 1903.

At lowest one-way tir*‘-riass fare and 
third, Deo. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 23:h, and 
also on Dec. 29th, 30th. 31st. 1002. and 
Jan. 1st, 1903: good returning from destina
tion not later than Jan -Hb, 1903.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To teachers and pupils of school# nnd ' 

colleges, on surrender of School Vacation 
Railway Certificate, signed by principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At lowest 
one-way first-class fare and one-third, from 
Dee. 6th to 31st, inclusive. Tickets good ,
returning from destination until Jan. 19th, V >
1803. , 'Y'

For Ticket*. Map*, Time Tables, and Information, apjdg 
to Agents.

TORONTO 001018: crV&STfi2t
(Phone, Main 4309).
Union Station. J. A. TelfW. Tkt Aft 

All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be 
to J. D. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

don; alternative representative. D.-o.
Ristow.

The annual Sabbath school <*ntei- Christmas Day. 
tainment in connection with Victoria Mrs. Armitage of Edmund-street.who 
Presbyterian Churci was hell this w a s Injured by a fall on Saturday 
evening apd was largely attende 1- A night, Is Improving, 
capital program was given by ".ho | 
little folks, including ribbon drill, Ian- I 
tern drill, choruses, piano and orehei- \ 
tral selections.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AIID THE CMTIHEIH.

1
-1

NORDHEIMER one-Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAÎLINQ3;

Dec. 23. Saturday, T3S. Noordam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne a/M*

Dec. 27. Amsterdam, Rotterdam, via Bou 
logtic.

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

of passage and all particular?. 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. PaFa. Agent, Toronto

Bell Piano Warerooms,Weston.

PIANONominations for the Etobicoke Dl- 
__ vision of the York County Council
Much sympathy Is expressed for Mr. were held In the Town Hall here on 

and Mrs. W. J. Wadsworth in the loss Monday. The sitting members, J. D. 
of their only daughter, aged 14 months. Evans and J. Gardhouse, were elected 

A Santa Claus social was held in by acclamation.
Annette-street Methodist Church last The annual commencement of the 
night. The food and clothing Weston High School was held in
brought to this social will be distrl- Duffertn Hall on Monday evening. G- 
buted among the poor. M. Lyons, chairman of the board, pre-

The Victoria Quartet took part in Bj,jed, and there were with them on 
the service of song at the Disciples the platform the faculty of the school 

Eva Corruth, an(j members of the High School 
Board. The students Ban 
choruses. “Merry Mountaineers” and 
“Snowflakes Fair." Miss M. Burk
holder gave piano solos, Miss M. Coul
ter gave a sword dance, Miss R. Hys- 
lop, F. Maguire and Miss Laura Roun
tree sang appropr/ate. selections, Miss 
Ross and Miss Barker gave readings, 
the Misses McNaughton played the 
èuet, “Rocky Glen.” Roy Coulter sang 
“When a Lady Leads the Band,” and 
the pupils gSVe a play, "The Histor
ian's Dream," and a pantomine. The 
diplomas were handed out by resident 
clergymen.

it
l,
0 -w

affords. If you have no musi
cian at home, you can with a s$5 146 YONGE STREET.IP

For rates
CHASE & BAKER a©

1-OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.i
r?.Church last night.

a
ir SPRBOKBLS LINE).

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
the ' TS

-0-iry (the most perfect piano- 
player In the world), render 
the best music by the best 
composers. .

j?,n Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia
SS. Sonoma..*
SS. Aimed» • •
SS. Nentnra . .
Carrying first, second and third-class pass 
engers.

F07 reservation, berth? and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

t U

V
mr

True
Value.

. .. Jan. 8, lO a.m. 
... Jan, 17, 2 p.m. JAMAICAme

THE NORDHEIMERIV . .Jnn. 29. 10 a.m.

Vid- A1À

MAPIANO A MUSIC COMPANY, Unflted
18 KINO STRE8T EAST, TORONTO

ten Never in the history of 
Diamond selling has 
there been a greater value 
offering than this,

XJOHN CATT0 & SON rîAR M MELVILLE,O?ry
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

ialde-streete. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

! t iiKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.me
> 130 !ish, ■ substantially constructed. Work will 

be commenced within two months.
: Markham.A Diamond 

h personally se- 
" lected by us 

from the “cut
ter’s” stock, 
mounted in 
13k gold.

* M; The remains of the late Jaems Rob
inson were yesterday laid to rest in the 
English Church Cemetery. The funeral ! MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

nj
Scarboro.;es,

divisionNominations for Scarboro 
services were conducted by the Rev. for the York County Council were held 
Mr. Lawrence, pastor of Grace Church, at Agincourt on Monday. Alex. Baird, | 
' — 1 J ■* H * ~ i James Ley

No. 936-PriceBrooches Drafts end Letters of CredlUssued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE. TorontoeAdelaide
4$75.

of which the deceased was an adherent. Thompson Jackson and James Ley ;
An evidence of the respect In which WPre nominated, but Mr. Jackson with- 1 
the late Mr. Robinson was held was dreW- and Messrs. Baird and Ley are, 
evidenced by the large concourse of therefore, elected by acclamation, 
sorrowing relatives, and friends, who ; 
gathered to assist in the last sadj j 
rites- Many who had long been as- r, j. Fenwick and H. T. Hopper 276 YONGE STREET 
sociated with Mr. Robinson In municl- have rented the rink, and it will be
pal and comme petal life were pre- opened for skating on Xmas night. j ________ "
sent, among others':' F. A. Reesor, J. j The annual meeting of the Union 
H. Speight, William Fleming, H. C- School section No. 1 will be held on !
Màrw, George Morgan, J. B. Reive, R. Wednesday, Dec. 31 at the hour of l0 
C. Teft, Levi Annls.
Pingle. Robert Asli,
E. Reid, J. B. Willis, David Burke, Miss Mersey Bone is visiting her 
Thomas Hood, James Torrance and sister, Mrs. R. J- Fenwick.

The three sons of de- 
three nephews act-

Promin- The pupils of Swansea Public School,

MU

Not Rings alone—but 
article of fine jew- WE5T INDIESTHE GEM 

OF THE
An Ideal spot In which to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

The Weber Plano Co., Metropolitan Railway Coevery
elry into which Dia
monds are introduced.

Ryrie Bros., Richmond 11111. Aurora. XevvmeiRtfThornhill.JEWELERS,
Cot Vang* *nd Adelaide 

street.. Toronte.

-TORONTO and Iatermedlate Points.
” Tiara tablb.

CPRQOro°^lA4 T®' ££ &&

g CINQ SOUTH! A.M. A.M.- A.M. A.M Newmarket L * P^°P U1*
(Leave) / ioo' alà 4.16

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAM AI C A, 
the magnificent twln-icrew Ü. 8. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sailings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip, Including state
room accommodations and meals, $75; 
one wav. $40.

Bond 1er our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate tlo trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
PWr 5, N.rth Wb.rvM, Pilla. U.( Whirl, Bodw 
Full inform.tion .Dd.Tlok.ti of loc.l A,ant.

A. F. Webster. Kink & Yonge-ati. ' 
B. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelalde-sts.

the
of
ck ' ESTATE NOTICES.MEETINGS.Onr

Diamond 
Brooches 
are ihe^

•^1:an
$25

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.■iHiiAlçtanBalrd, Alex, o'clock for the election of two trus
ty. C. Eaton. Geo. tees. Admiral Sampson 

Admiral PerragutSuit 
:1a t Gravel and Construction 

Company of Toronto,
: P.M. P.M. 

6 00 7.33
Car# leave for Glea Grove and in

termediate points every 15 mlnele*. 
Telephones, Main 2102$ North 1909.

» Kart.
If QUALITY is

desired, buy 
Diamonds a t 
Diamond Hall

The Creiliors of John Plrrltte, ’ate of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
some time of the Village of Port Dalhomfie, 
in the County of Lincoln, Deputy Collector 
of Tolls, who die! on or about the 22ud" 
day of July, 11X12, are hereby notified ro 

in their claims to Charles Forsyth 
of the Village of Weston, millwright, oue 
of the executors of the last will and testa
ment and codicil of the said deceased, on 
or before the ninth day of January. 1903. 
after which date the executors of the said 
will will proceed to distribute the estate 
of I he said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to such 
claims of which they may then have 
notice. , . _

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of De
cember, 1902.

LAIDfLAW, RAPPELS ,t BIOKNELL, 
Solicitors for Charles Forsyth and John 

K. Forsyth, Executors of the Estate of 
John Plrrltte, Deceisel. 3

diet many others, 
ceased and
ed as pall bearers.
ent in municipal, commercial and so- assisted by their teachers and friends, 
cial life the demise of Mr. Robinson gave a very interesting entertainment 
will also be a great loss to the Liberal- Monday evening in the large class 
Conservative party of East York, of room, which was prettily decorated
which at the time of his death he with Sags and emblems. The musical NotIce js ,heptlby gtTen that the Annual 

tl-,e honored president. ,Of ta, selections were of a higher order than G<"l)(,ral Meeting of the Shareholders of 
' kindly and generous nature his fa- usual. The solos were taken by Miss tllc Gravel and Construction Company of 
miliar figure will be greatly missed on Sutherland—a duet oytan and violin. Toronto, L'm'.tod. uflll be held at the Com- VvS Se sweets of Markhfm. Miss and Master Clay »¥e very pleas- mry's UMctj, *»■ 22 E» J Æ^'day

The death of John Miller occurred ing. Miss McKinnon, the principal, ”a ’>1o?k'p m-. for the
at his home on lot 19, con. 10, yester- was complimented by the trustees ana of directors and for such other
day morning, from la grippe. Mr. Mil- parents as to the general proficiency. bH«lncas a3 may be br n-grit Imfore the 
1er was the eldest son of the late Geo. and discipline of the school. After mH>t*ng.
Miller a pioneer in the importation short addresses by the chairman : nd Toronto, DecemlKT ^nd. lwr-.
of thcrobred stock into Canada. John several of the parents a substantial Allan »
Miller was well known, as a promin- collection was taken up towards the

breeder of cattle, and for many balance on the new organ. Mrs. Gll-
had ranked high as an authority christ addressed the children on the

He Is survived by subject of botany.

Swansea.No. 1031. price $100-03.
This one is a paragon of ex

cellence. —
LIMITED,

Ryrie Bros,, j
JKWELERS,

tor. Yonpe and Adelaide |
Streets, 1 pronto a

DIVIDEND NOTICES.«endNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
I"I

et. was

ELDER, DEMPSTER St COÎS Quality
Always.

ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 
BRISTOL SERVICE.

To To
Liverpool. Bristol.

Dec. 20
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.... Dec. 19
MONTCALM ..................■
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MEG ANTIC.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .. Jan. 23
MONTCALM .......................

For fuller particulars as to rates, accom
modation and freight apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-strect.

p arel and Inong lo be fcvtne, [ We
fskey, 
rears 
rd It 
p nu- f sure 
k 79

Diamonds—as we sell them— 
are even less in price than those 
of questionable value.

.. Jan. 2 

.. Jan. 0
ent 
years
in his chosen line, 
a widow and family of four chfld-

TN THE ESTATE OF JANET GILES, JL late of the Township of Scarboro, 
In the County of York. Deceased.

JIM HILL'S ENDEAVORS. Jen. 16
Connecte Great Northern With the 

Canadian Northern.
Jan. 30North Toronto. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap

ter 120, Section 38, Revtoed Statutes of On
tario. that all persona having claims 
against the estate of the said Janet G les, 

about the 14th day of

r<The many friends of Mrs. W. M. I President T. Gibson has called a
pmtth, formerly of Markham Township, meeting of the local Conservatives for Swerior, Wie„ Dec. 23,-Local
innessefrom ‘appendicitis* ^ geri0u8 , F^day ^bta^htghJ/respecW r«l- offleera of the Great 25g„,t'ei902. at the sta-l Township of Scar-

! dent of this town, died on Monday way have received an nnnounceme t are required to deliver to the National
Vnmt Toronto. night after a short illness. Deceased f th owning of a new freight route ■ Trust Company, Limited, No. 22 King-

... Ki/N/riV will ronlace was 54 years of age .and leaves a . , qt Vincent to con- i street East, Toronto. Administrators, with
tht k'.UrOYM corner of Gerrard end aTd '“^'l’IanT’abo^lH'yTaïo nelt with Uw Canadton Northern. TOI. w,Je ol’dolMr^lW,"be"

MTSoSS ÏK’ÎÆÆ™•SZS.'ZES ™ -«». » Æ-Mr.!-:!!
,,,' h throo «tories high and contracting in Toronto. Winnipeg, connecting at St. Vincent Hcs (|f any) held by them, duly verified.

„,,e„ s;,»*." s* e £&k- js es.» saw a S S5
5S.TCJWA Stt-ssas |

. New Preparation which Everyone and reeve for some 20 years. Mr. Dun- wjlJ afra[n ran thru passenger, as well theT ^.n then have notice, and that the
nr.u Conner or Later can entered the Council as early as as fireight, trains over the new route, sald Administrators will not be responsible
Will Neeti . uj70 and ia retiring now against the clvjnK an its business to the Cana- for the assets of the said cs'ate, or anv

Almost everybody's digestion is dis- f f his friends. «ian Northern and discontinuing rela part thereof, to any person or persons ofordered more or less, and the common- "^rd hasbeen appointed to sue- tlona w?th the Canadian Pacific. It Is wh^clalm notice shall not then have
est thing they do tor ‘J some Mr, Thompson as superintendent looked upon as a shrewd move on the TRUST CO LIMITED
one of the many so-called b.ood purifiers, Mount pleasant Cemetery, but the part of J. J. Hill to ensure a foothold THE NATIONAL TRUST CO„ LIMITED, 
which in many cases are mereiy strong mu t effect until on Canadian soil, as It Is believed that 22 King-street East, Toronto,
cathartics. Such things are not need- change will not come into effect until Nortfcwn is destined to By Messrs. Cook & Johnston, their Bond
ed. If the organs are in a clogged con- the spring. _______ I become the greatest railway system t(’r« b"cln h
.d,Ill0nhSSej^“cïSSrtSS! Candidate, for County Connell. | £ Canada. DeC' 16th' 1W<i-

I 'tb»S sensitive linings of the Messrs- R. J. Gibson, James Chester j XTOTIOB TO CR-hiDIT0R8 - IN TH d
irtomoeh nhnd b^we“s and otti n do mure and Henry Norman did not offer them A Plen.ant Snrprl.e. JS Ma.ter of the Rose Toilet Com
stomach and bowel., an selves for re-election to the County The conductors and motormen of the pany, Limited.
harm than good. Council on Monday. The nominations Yorkville car sheds of the Toronto Rail- | ......

Purging is not what is needed. The a“ ag to]tows' wav yesterday afternoon presented lîfeMee Î. hereby gljTn that the Rtwe
thing to do is to put the food in coudi- No_ l ,Division-Alexander Baird, the,.r ca,r starter, A. J. Edmonds, with cm.nty ôf ‘xork6 caJ4yin°g
tion to bc rMxDty dIgested and asalmi Janles Ley, Thomas Jackson n handsome mecr.wcliaum pipe and JnTu.5m4 as manufacture™ 'of toll'd
la'ed- Stuart 1, spepsld. ablets U( No 2 Division—W. J. Hill, Frank Morocco leather pouch, as an exprès- pr(paratlfvrs at the said City of Toronto,
this perfectly. They partly a S - ' Turner (acclamation). si on of their regard for him and the County of York, have made an assignment,
is eaten and give the stomach just tne No 3 Division—J. D- Evans, John harmony that exists at the Yorkville Lnder B.S.O.. 1887. chap. 124.and tmutiding 
help it needs. They stimulate tne-seere- QnrChouse (acclamation). car shed. Mr. Edmonds replied In acls. of all their estate, cred'ts and effae-s,
tion and excretion .of the digestive No 4 Division—George High, W. H. words of thanks. The presentation was to «. A. Wright of OHy of Toronto, Countv
fluids and relieve the congested condi- Pl william Kirby. made by Messrs. J- C. Bell, F. Plumb, of Ycrk, ter the general benefit of their

«rw»?"H5s11«îssrtssEQ““"”• issa.Hlct"iw’1""" ■ “J Ar,l’“r TBxrivrgsKisss
is done* you ‘need Jake no'UOre to Wets Rogers,’ Archibald McCalfum.^' J°M'V | Killed by a, Desperado. na'v'of D^ce^^'lOœ.’atThe'Cir’îrf two

ur.lcsG you eat "hat does not^ agtve No 7 Division—L. L- Hartman, ; Farmjn-ton Ia Dec 23 —Mr. Mus-! o'clock In too afternoon, to receive a
with you- Then take one or two tablets ^ H. Powell (acclamation). Canadian living here was statement of affairs, to appoint inspector»,

i -give them needed help and you will No“8 Division—T. J. Woodcock, C. E. K™ye; a Canadian living here, w f t]l(1 ordering of the affairs of the
ha ve no trouble. ! Dundy W W Pegg. shot twice and fatally hurt on hat- eglaf0 genev„Uy.

It's a common sense medicine and a N n Division—John A. Boag, W. H. urday by a noted desperado named Creditors are requested to
common sense treatment and it will ' Joh^b,n (acclamation). Stillwell. The latter first shot a man claims with the Alignée, with the’ pioofs
cure every time. Not only cure the Jo st n (____________ named Coulter, who held a warrant and particulars th-weof reqared Jd said
disease but cure the cause. Goes about j Lennox Appeal Jnn. T. for his arrest, and going out fired n^s d“ «!ce*ta'fmth^glv™ «»*. after
it in a perfectly sensible and scientific The date, for the Lennox election a,p- twice at Mr. Musgrove. He then fled p ^vc,.1(.,.nth dav of January. 1903. the 
way. 1 peal has been fixed for Jan. 7 at to the woods, but was followed by a AFslgnee ^111 proceed to distribute the

We have testimonials enough to fill (jsgoode Hall.' The appeal is based o.i mob of men and boys and riddled with rt the debtors amongst the parties
book, but we don't publish many of thp contention that the Conservative bullets. entitled to. having regard onto to claims

them. However, Mrs. E. M. Faith of | candidate paid one Whisken $1.50. for ________________ _____________of wNcu notice flail then have be.’n^rt .n
Byrd’s Creek. Wis., says: J cleaning out a hall, which was 50c ami .jut lie w41 not_be liable ror^

•I have taken all the tablets I got more than the usual price for that —fl I O H110 T1 M P I em’nerem ot persons of whose claim? he
of you and they hate done their .vork work and also that he hired litery IT V jjISuljO I INI# ! eha!lPiiot then bar, hart notice,
well in my case, for I feel like a dif- rigs at an extra price. I I U UIUU U V I Ml V • thall not then r a wright.
feront person altogether. I don t doub- The gouth Oxford case will be heard IT O DCDIII Q III F I Assignee,
if I had not got them I should have (subsequently. | | O nFrULOIf •- l » 109 Bay-strea*
be»n at rest by this time ” ,

H E. Willard, Onslow, Ia., says: Mr. "--«Provtnclaj Appointments.
White of Canton was telling me of your -phe following government appeint- 
Dvspepsia Tablets cuir ing him of dys- ments are an-nounced: Howard Barnes, 
rciieia from which he suffereil tor rlerk of the Division Court of Rainy 
e'-ht years. As I am a sufferer my- nlver; d. H. /Booth of Morwood. 
sêîf I wish vou to send me a package Bailiff 0f the Fécond Division Court of

the Countv of Peterboro; Robert Chap- One short puff off . .of Niagara-on-the-Lake. Bailiff of toe “ower suppltod with ^c^bdttl^of |

the surface of the

/

Perfection
on or

Iw iUuttratf a “ Solitaire ' a j 
and a “ Three-stone ” Dio-

Jlere i
mond Ring.

With quality guaranteed you ( 
may have your choice for $2o.

NEW rORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia . ..Dec. 31 Philadelphia..Jan. 11 
St, Paul.......... . .Jail. 7 Friesland.........Jan. 28

MED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
. .Jan. 3 Finland............. Jan. 17
. Jau. 10 Vaderland .... Jam 21

Ii
ES “Ryrie” Diamonds are 

the truest type of pre
cious stone perfection..

This 1* an unassailable faci.

JTAaFe LINE.

Ryrie Bros.. Kroonlaud .
Zeeland.. ..
Pier» 14 and 13. North Hirer. Office, 71 
Brondwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreeL Toronto.

jewelers,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

itreett, Toronto.
NOBODY 19 EXEMPT.Be * fi

%99 In selecting a Diamond from 

our slock you have with it cur 

personal guarantee of quality.

185

Tne Home Savings and Loan 
Company, Limited.

-WHITE STAR LINEIK. urn
fooms

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

—New York to Liverpool Via Qoeenstowe.— 
Dec. 24th. 
.Dec. 31st. 
.Jan. 7th.
■ Jan. 14th.

Fall particulars as to rates, etc., on ap-

<a, ■Ryrie Bros., : DIVIDEND NO. 47.333
SS. CYMRIC * 
8fl. CKLTIC ... 
SS. TEUTONIC! . 
SS. GERMANIC

XJEWELERS,

Cor. gong, and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per anuum has this 
day been declared on the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Company for the half-year 
ending 31st December, Inst., and that the plication to
same will be payable at the office of the CHAS. A. PIPON,
Company. No. 78 Church-street, Toronto. Generai Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. East, 
on and after 2nd January pro*.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
lfith to 31st December, Inst., both deys in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMBS MASON. Manager.

Toronto, 8th December, 1902.

•e. It *

i

Exquisite Bermuda &k*aFrom Diamond 
Hall — wh ere 
quality is certain 
and price is al
ways fair.

@
11

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—Decem
ber 17th and 27th; January 3rd, loth, 
17th, 24th, 31st.

RATE—$30 single; $50. return six months.
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all islands.
SPF.CIAL CRUISE-SS. “Mudlana. .th 

February, 1903; descriptive books qn-1 
berths on application.

ART1IIH AHERN, Secretary, «tnebeo 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

D10.24t;
3, IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENÏ 

COMPANY Of CANADA.
J

P
DIVIDEND 66file tfholr/ 133this 

;ering 
B the Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and the same will 
be payable on and after 5th day of Jan- 
unry next. . , . -

The transfer book* will be closed from 
the 27th to 31st December, both davsln- 
elusive. 23G23
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*
This is simply a style sugges

tion of an exquisite Diamond 
Hair Ornament, which we sell 
for $650.

WINTER TOURSa
To England, Via. Jamaica

Affording the opportunity of enjoying à 
summer trip in winter, with the option of 
sailing from Boston, New York or Philadel
phia, on the United Frnlt Company's steam- 
skip lines, to Jamaica, thence to Bristol on

THE HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHT AND ^'S«^XMîlirtiSî;: 
CATARACT POWER CO.. LIMITED. -

over In Jamaica for any length of time; 
and, with such hotels as Myrtle Bank and 

Notice is hereby given that Dividend No. Constant Springs at Kingston, and Hotel 
7. nt the rate of five per rent, pee annum, Tttçhüeld nt Port Antonio, -travelers are 
he declared on the Preference Stock of this assured of the finest possible accomnroda- 
Company for the half-year ending Dee. 31st, tion. Very low round-trip rates from any 
J90”, and that the same he payable on Jan. Inland city will be furnished, and nil par- 
15th’ 1903, to Shareholders on record Dec. tlrnlara given, by applying to S. J. SHARP, 
15th, 1902 . 80 Yoifge-stieet.

Transfer Books closed from Dec. IStta 
1912, to Jan. 1st, 1.103.

If you will give one 
thought to the unques
tionable purity of a 
“ Ryrie” Diamond there 
will be no other choice.

Not» this 
mag 
“ Tnrec- 
Stonc ” 
Ring.

No. 1000- Price $300 At the prico 
it cannot be 

duplicated in any other store in 
Canada.

T. C. LIVINGSTON.
President.Ryrie Bros

JEWELERS.
Cor# Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto.
3

IF YOU HAVE A COLD OR CATARRH
CURE IT FOR YOUR FRIENDS! ' Veterinary Colleffc Graduates.
S AKE—DR AGNEW’S CATARRHAL The Christmas examinations of the 
POWDER RELIEVES IN 10 MIN- Ontario Veterinary College were held
POWDER w .....- , on Tuesday. The Board of Examm-
* TBS. , «a I Prs have granted diplomas to the fol-

f the breath through j lowjn,z, whO have completed the* 
course': W- G Chrisman, Harrleon-
burg. Va. ; Peter Crerar, Bussell, Man. ; 
Frederick J DeLelne, Brr.erron, Mon.; 
Edward L Fryer, jr., Blakely, Ga.; 
Richard L Kramlieh, Fogelsville, Pa-; 
E. J. Murphy. Metcalfe, Ont.; H. 
Wynn Ndbles, Hasting», Mich.; Mat
thew S Tuttle, Paterson, N.J.; -William 
Thompson. Mirniedosa. Man.; John E 

1* Wurm, Ublerg, Mtdh-

ér M1

Inifleent

Mistake «» Export It.
The superintendent of Farmers' In-| by returnmaJl." M|eh

stitutes, G. C. Creelman, klvs there, Phil has worked
will be a serious question to face i-hcrt ' case. I suffered for
lv If the province continues to export > onc.e«rs in nr. . . now en-cx, miLh fertilizing material. The f«c- fr°m dysJtI never
tories of Ontario send about Ai.CKIOtoaa I e j ^ i gladly recommend
of fertilizer a year to the United have oeiore.
States, and it seils for $18 a ton- i-ney 
say there is no demand for it here, but 
Mr. ('reelman thinks the time may come 
when Ontario farmers will have to 
import their fertilizer».

says: man
the First Division Court.r

this powder over .
Rev J. C. Speer Accept*. nasal passages. Painless and deugHtmi

Rev. J. C. Speer has accepted the to use. It relieves ‘"^J^ly, and perma- 
call extended to him by the congrega- ncntly cures CtLtareh hay fever cold^ 
tion of the McCaul-street Methodist j headache, sore throat, tonri.ltls and 
Church. Rev. Mr. Speer is at present 1 dea]fn®E6' , Liv„ pin..

^cha,ige! >,e D^r:.Vo^.p

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto.

863
jThe henlthy glow disappenrlng from the 

clierk and moaning and restlessness at 
night are sure symptoms of worms In ca l- 
flren. Do not fail to got a bottle cf Mot'ier 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator; it Is a» effec
tual medicine.

Ite pfl-
U-aved

.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach 1like

.rble,
much 
help you- 
way to decide. •>* vH

I
Ÿ

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

Limited,
14 King-street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending December 31st next, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum, has 
this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany. and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Com
pany

On and After January 2. 1908.
The transfer hooks will be closed 

from D€ceml>cr 20th to January 2nd, 
both days inclusive.

By order’t. P. COFFEE,
Manager.

Toronto, December 16, 1902.

The Way to Get a

Piano for Christmas
We can show you a most excellent 

to obtain a beautiful newway
“MORRIS’ Piano—a way you
will like. See us regarding this.

Nowhere can yon 
find better value than 
is offered in our $60 
Solit aire Diamond 
Ring.

Our expert 
knowle d g e of 
Diamonds is the 
safeguard of our 
customers.

fl»»
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6 MADE FORTUNE IN IHE WESTr
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Porridg'e— 
a la Chimney

Your chimney is 
heated (dried) by the 
same principle as the 
common “ direct heat ” 
process dries oats.

The smoke and soot 
have their innings on 
the oats equally with 
the heat,
—theory is that the 
oats are taken out just ( . 
after the hull loosens ^ 
and before the smoke ^ 
geterat the kernel. *

But like many other 
theories, the practice is 
différent — results in 
smoke-and-soot flavored porridge.

Tillson's Pan-Dried process heats 
pure air without contact with smoke, 
niters it and applies it scientifically to 
tne oats. •

There is no other Pan-Dried oats 
but Tillson’s.

W. C. Robinson, a Former Halton 
Farmer, Had No Money When 

He Took Up His Land.
r*\V_

on Sat-Funeral Will Take Place 
urday at Noon in Canter

bury Cathedral.
TO-DAY HE IS WORTH $60,000

R-
)■

•tendon, Dec. 23.-The Archbishop of 

Canterbury passed away quite peace- 
ifullr o'clock In the presence

His death 
days, and

& UnderHas lOOO Acres, OOO Being
Crop This Yeaw-Resnlt of 

Twenty. Years’ Toll. IV WHEN a man buys a suit 
from the cloth in the piece, 
he puts his money into a

r$S-
Ot his wife and two sons.

for some “When I landed on my farm there with 
my family. Just twenty years ego, I had 

It was mighty

was anticipated
only.the Archbishops remarkable vl-1 
tallty^enâbled him to counteract his 

The final collapse

■

im Tnot as much as 25 cents, 
rough sailing for a long time, but I al
ways had confidence lu the country, and. 
thank God, 1 can say now that that con- ; 
Üdeiice was not misplaced. To-day 1 am | 

worth iüO.Oüü."
The speaker was a stalwart denizen of 

the west named W. C. Robinson, who b is

extreme ' weakness.
Occurred about « o’clock, and he was 

—imconscious towards the 
primate died of old age- 

— ’ " The pathetic scene

lottery.
When he buys “ Semi-ready ” 

clothes at *the “trying-on-stage”, he 
knows in advance just what each 
style and cloth and color effect looks 
like upon him.

This fore-knowledge is practical 
insurance against disappointment 
and misfit expression.

$12 to $30 in Canada, $18 to $75 In United

end. The i

Iin Westminster !
ithe coronation of King Ed-AWy at

waM-was one of the earlier ifidioa-, 
é tions of his failing strength. Then 

eajne the collapse In the House of 
j^ords at the conclusion of a vigor- ; 

-pus speech in support of the educa- 
tion bill. He had not left his bed

gince.
The

come into the city with lus daughter ou 
a holiday trip from the tiartuey district* | 
Mauitoba, where he 1» to-uay one of tue j 
most extensive and prosperous iurmers of I 
that section, 
to Hartney from lialtou County kV years 1

W
Ready to Cook— 
Served Hot.
Packages Only. 
All Grocers.
Made in Canada 
Fifty Years.

Mr. Robinson moved .vest

ago, as he c.atcd, and to Tue tVbrul ye«- 
teru.iy he expressed ms unoouuueu delight 
111 làaviug weaiut rvd tue struggle expvri
en ce d there, ana which is incia^tai iu me 
hie of me pioneer in any new land.

•'ïes. 1 have been thru the worst of it, 
and that Is saying a good deal, ’ he re
marked in an vuriivM. tout*. m the first 
years there we nad to draw our gi 1.11 -.5 
miles to reach the nearest railway staiiou, 
and had to travel tuat distance olso when 
going to the ponton ice; but my confidence

Progress

Frederick Temple,

D.D., LL.D.,
Archbishop of Canterbury.

The Most Rev.
Bishop of Winchester is con- .

- eidered likely to be his successor. ,
The funeral of the Archbishop will 

take place Saturday at noon in Cant
erbury Cathedral. Mr. . White, t e [Qr thp acutest Intellects In the unl- 

Stales Charge d • , verslty then found their highest pow-
ejnong the callers at the Arc op erg developed within the region of
palace to-day. | Christianity. Prof .Schairp commem-

, m-m-t.., annoint- 1 orated in graceful verse the Balliol
At the time of D . . ,_.lh paper scholars of his generation,and Frederick

«’em to the Primacyan ttfUAWS Temple has not been found undeserv- 
e peaking of h'IT’ a . TjOnd0n t0 ihe in g of the eulogy pronounced upon 

‘“te of Cante^ury crowns him. He graduated In 1842. and was 
of singular variety If the ordained by Bishop Wilberforee in 
of singu a 184(). Two years later he was ap-average ^urchman had b ldDr polnted to the Princlpalship of the

quarter of a Çen y ago chair Government Training College at Knel- j
Temple would live to n ,er Hall Twickenham. He was there
ofj*- Augustin. ’ ^ naeed tar nine years, but resigned In 1855.
edto scorn the idea. tnmgmue^ ^ worked for some time as an in- 
seemed jben mo™ 1 5 ..pssays and spector of schools. Mr. Temple’s great 
that one or *he au .1 .. eeperal as- opportunity came in 1868,when he wasBedews’; should, amid the genera^as^ head master ot Rugby ln
sent of churchmen was then succession to Dr. Goulburn. Succès- '
op-Canterbury. ®u hannenel, to sive generations of Rugby boys have j 
the. unexpected h satisfaction of recalled with more or less inaccuracy |
the great relict and satisfactustorle8 of Dr. Temple’s rule. He was
those who recognize P=urround the beyond question an autocrat of singu- 
culties which at present surround tn j J gter^nesg but those who felt hls
C^rCi1.rinV Temple was the son of sternness most knew that he was also 1 

-FreaericK Tpmnle Lieutenant- just.
_ late * L^0ne and was While at Rugby, with six others, i 1 FTTFR OF APPEAL

governor of ®«rI^ He waB edu- he published "Essays and Reviews,” j Lt 1 U L‘

0r!, mundeirs School, Tiverton, which raised a storm because of its Seeretarr o( Kree Ho.pltai for Co«- 
the West" has never alleged rationalism. There was strenu- , Holiday Offering.

end the Eton or l“r.tlneuiShed digoi- ous opposition when he was appointed p *_______
eenwforth a mon. a. BlundelVs Bishop of Exeter by Mr. Gladstone. I , 8 R„^rUon, secretary of the Natloe-

' '^rywent up with a scholarship to But his ab lily soon discredited crlti- SanMlri|lm A^mtlon, under whose au*
Me went up ,>V1 Thpre he took a cism, and in 1885 he was called to

» Balliol, Oxford- ftt»tned the still be Bishop of London. One characteris-
tdoltble first, and « fellowship. His tic of him has been that he has been
higher distinction unfairly, been eminently fair to all classes of church- last, writes :
time at Oxford ha3, of faith, 1 men among his clergy. urgt ne.» ct calls for admission to the Free
«escribed as the goioen as ,  ........... .................... —^ Hospital for Consumptives at Gravenhurst
v - from the most needy classes, may I not

encroach upon your space at this particular 
season of the year to ask for a ObTretmas 
contribution from your readers? I may be 

to permitted to refer to the figures of our 
j annual report, published in your issue of 
I Monday, showing that from April 22, the

nnS8t0P. Dee. a building Ip the j Amherst. Dee. 23-An accident occurred h^e.rrf

h art of the city, near the post- to the early-morning freight from Moncton, for qq persons suffering from this dread 
business pa found It is in which it is supposed Walter Clarke, the white plague. Since then the total number
office, a skeleton has neon . hnH hi* life When cared for in the hospital has gone beyond

' ,hnt of j woman, and was nailed up tn a forward ln-aktsman, bos lost hie life. When ]20 These have <-ome from all parts of
that *_ nrnhabl, been there for nearing Dorchester, me uCary engine left Canada—30 from the City of Toronto. With

U 1 ,lie track, turning eianpletely over, and now the exception of six, who paid an average
a great many years. The skull had own water It of $5 per week, tbe average contribution
shattered and is almost crumbled to chalk. Mis in the d tt ' . . of those who paid anything was only *2.91
The fact that the building Is now almo-c is supposed that Clarke, who Is missing, is # wef_k whilst up to date 31 have been ad-
an old rookery and was for many years lying under the engine. Xo trace of him mltted as charity patients from the City of
under police surveillance, leads to the sup- found. The accident is supposed Toronto, end 22 from different P^ts ofthe

&œ»r Jd'in typewtiUng "as married about seven month, ago. ,
“Yours Xrtdress Prlncees-iftroft. * The test i disease is such that patients entering the
of itho message liaxl been obliterated long Ilcaten by HI* -A»e. ! hospital remain seldom less than three

j Boston Dec 23.—Prof. Lorenz failed ; months, and more generally six months,and 
nf < omnlete success in an- operation for some fully a year. Rvc^y patient gets the 
hL Touible at^hTchn4retV6 Hospital same careful m«ffcai attention, the best

Rev. George R. Turk, who was at here to-dny, but th.3 sublet, a boy, W^ acrom^atlono^the pl^and every com-

one time pastor of the Carlton-street beyond the age limit- He was uooer for ^jnt^ajQ^e 0f each individual patient 
Methodist Church, 'but for the last two the hands of the Austrian expert -o ! avorages a careful calculation of the
vear- has been engaged in evangelistic minutes. He succeeded, however, in j P(A.t 0f maintaining 100 patients in rest-
5» 5M2T1AS" S"WK X&tJSS. M-SSW5SSMf.'S’SSSS

•Si- rr?,f,*””1,1 °u” *”* "• s»t

gratifying to the trustees, is the number of j of a good mu.
fern’ll 7o «“each C8^sbtorge8and,B5l2n 1 The announcement h mode that Mra.

Kîu'doTra win ŒiTnf^ra^ 1 fmpt K Sh'Iïe^’a'mpt Wriyi

to*WnntSnhelÂp? ne^dyfpatte0ntT,|aPniteenptrt attempt 'the'one part* 

nb-olutelv without charge Contributions ed In the other, but thro are no J*1
i may be sent to Sir William R. Meredith, rut exceptions, and Mrs. Flake evidently 
vico-president of the National Sanitarium
f^^ehaV^T^SfrxeS0^: On Dee. 20. Mrs. Idingtry will begin her
mitt op r>4 West Front-street, Toronto, or New \ork engagement, limited to three 

tmhe'NatSnaïtturt Com^nÿ, treasurer, v eeks, durhmvvh ch time she wUl present 
Past King-street. Toronto. Secretary’» her two sucCessfn! pla.vs. 1 no opening S& 1.Km5u ButWing, Toronto, Can. b,U I^ andl.

Hartley Manners, a member of her e<»m- 
pany. Tier second play wiR be ‘ Madcmol- 
svlle Mars.”

in
ltl

UiI •xXJnited
Vi
m

in uac country never suruuk. 
was naturally slow for mmy years, me 
couutr.v being without transportation facili
ties, but notwithstanding ta.it» vhe great 
possibilities offered by the country mruisii- 
cd a constent ray of hope, wnlch com
menced to brignten our existence during 
the past years. To-day we arc all entausl- 
aetic. lo-day I have 1600 acres, of which 
90u were under crop this year. My yie.d 
was 15,000 bushels of wheat and 7500 bush
els of other grains, such as oats and barley.
: “Spctiking of Immense crops and all toot,
I want to correct a wrong linpri salon about 

raps that I find prev ilent here in the 
It seems to be the general opinion 

here that our crops of last year and th*9 
year were aomethlng extraordinary for our 
country. That la altogether wrong. The 
crops were just ordinary Manitoba crops, 
but their size was only enlarged by the 
increased number of acres under tl.luge.
Why. in 1891 and 1895, our yields in the . 1 
Hartney district were even larger than that ! T 
of this year in proportion to <he land tilled. :
This year I can say without any exnggen- , J ^r; ^«^.rthC is ifTfl III G UTïtV.n œ”n0th«Ê 1"fLn"t?bBhown’& t | U * li I U II I t
the fart thit I handled between 170.000 T « V >
and 180.000 bushele with ray thrashing ma- .
chine for the farmers In the Immediate vl- J , T
cinlty of my farm. T CotTlC flOWri tOWO

“Wtint wiith f.ivorable weather and a , ■ rbettor class of men sent out to harvest than i. and escape the day > 
last year, we did not suffer this fa 1 from ; . /
want of labor. Six men from Toronto in | ^ CfOWOf. >
one batch came to work for me. ami I ; 
never had such good men; and I also hsre 
slven from Prince Edw«rd Is!an1 who 
were cracker-jacka. ^ e had beautiful 
weather—so flue In fart that I hat"d to 
leave the place even to take a rest here
'"“We caimot get railway, enough .there.
If the Grand Trunk Rnllw iv were to run 
ecroas the continent, and had ™any brnncE
Zt rinterfere 'whatever »
rïdfle Railway, way thing, are now
^ P^" mid Thmudla n**Northeni * to take out

£2&
.^nrUti^^ror^f^the 

^U7eUStr foWrh0anaMt,immen„ pro

sperity."

r Tillson’s Oats i

States. Itment of 
."Episcopal 
a career

“ Semi-ready ” is finished-to-order by expert 
tailors. Delivered when required.

You meed not buy because you look, or keep 
because you buy.

46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.
146 Dmtdas St., London.
Opp. Le land Hotel, SaultSte. Marie.
23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
Downc St, Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.
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- ^A Food, not a Fad. Ten Cents. iPan-Dried. <
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Michie’s
Merry Crackers

AT THE THEATRES.ttv i
b
VPrlnccsg, Jeff de Angelis ,n ‘‘The Emer- 

alti Isle.”
Grand, “Jerome, a Poor man,” New Eng

land play.
Toronto, “Search tight a of a Great City/* 

melodrama.
Shea's, Nine Nelsons and great holiday

uni.
Star, Merry Maidera Burlesq ietr«.

Christmas week ts by no means the best 
part of a theatrical season, looked »t from 
a box-office point of view. Jeff de Ange- 
Us, however, in “The Emerald Isle;*’ !s 
delighting large audiences at the Princess 
Jheatre. It Is a refreedii-ng change from 
the •slaingy/' one nwgut cull them, airs 
of many or the musical comedies that come 
»7ong, to the run*, sweet Irhm melodics 
that Sir Arthur Sullivan and Edward Ger- 
naii have shared tin presenting to the 
world.

d

Ipices the Free Hospital for Conaumptlves 
at Grnvenhurrt was established ln April

"In view ot the Increasing

>We have here r<4- Will carry more genuine amusement 
into your Christmas festivities than any 
other single feature you can devise.

Hundreds to choose from — 
prices from 15c box upwards.

Michie 6 Co.,
7 King Street West,

I>* Everything in t 
, Books and | 
: Stationery |

THE
.CHRISTMAS t 
iBOOK STORE-

_______ Ufliyo
The December sitting, of the C<mrt of ^ 11 I !■ >

General Sessions will conclude to-day, and ■ Il T
the convicted prl.oner* will he sentenced ♦ ^ " " " I
on F>ldny morning. Yesterday Frederick J 
Pratt m> tried on a charge of carnally ] T 

Emily Houghton, n 13-year-old J 
The evidence was a

c
V

-vCRUSHEO UNDER ENGINE.SKELETON HOLDS SECRET. îMaritime Brakeman Thonght 
Have Been Killed.

Nallied Up 1» »in King:*t«m.
Large Box.

v Found V
t+ '

z I

Jhle’e 
cial 

Xmas Mixture 
25g lb.

Walter L. I'erklns is delighting those 
who have seen him at the Grand this week 
in the rather odd chameter of ‘ Jerome.” 
The quailit Nqw England “atmosphere” Is 
at all times apparent during the course of 
the plaj% but the odd types presented are 
not those made familiar by the general 
run of rurtU diama. The wmi of the saw
mill and the escape of the hero and hero
ine on the floating logs 1» a clever piece 
of stage1 mechanism.

For thoee who delight In the thrill cf 
a good melodrama there can be nothing 
more pleasant than “Searchlights at a 
Great City,” at the Toronto. There is no 
matinee to-day, but a special holiday per
formance will be giver. to-n»rrow after
noon. It will be followed next week by 
-Two LX tie Waifs,” another good play of 
the s*ame sort.

ilarge box.
Pi

i
HORNE PLF»nF0 GUILTY.

ELECT A MAN !
hTwants another $5000, or that lawyer for a possible $10.000. Give 
men who work for the good of country a chance. Ihere are those who 
would honor the position. BRING,- THEM OUT.

Do this and babbit your bearings with the
CANADA METAL CO.’f» METAL

and we will have a profitable and frictionless 4903.

Gn*e Disposed ofDsvfsVlUe Assault
In. Criminal Sessions.

>1

/
Will Preach iu Owen Sound. 96 YONGE STREET t a

li-fknowing
girl of- North Toronto.

rtjCTuD,Wh.,tlng,ton. tbe e,-8trcet THE^^^

Railway conductor, who pleaded gvllty tn 
one cbnrge of stenllng from his fa»- box, 
and la held on another, had bis hall renew
ed until the March sittings. ether
men. Lowrte, Cooper. Ferguson and Nelson, 
will lie called for trial at that rt>,ir'- 

William Horne was arraigned on n charge 
of committing an aggravated nssaiilt upon 
Robert lelllolt. Thru hls counsel. 1. f.
Robinette. K.C., he pleaded gulWv to a 
charge of common assault, and was tinea 
*10 or 30 days. The fine was pald^
* William Stuart, the aged counterfeiter, 
was formally arraigned for sentence, he 
having pleaded guilty to the charge of hav
ing counterfeit money 1to'ron I The fallowing Is a copy of a letter re-
eoneurrontly°'wIth thé four-year term 1m- eoived tteday from W. J. Loudon. Esq., 

by Magistrate Denison, before whom University of Toronto, re tàgt of our 
pleaded guilty to the charge ( ^OORE-NiBOS GAS ARC LAM#

University of Toronto, 
Department of Physics,

Dec. 23, 1902. 
101 longe-

T

Jud!-

FIXTURE
SHOWROOMS

Carling’s
PorterWELSBACII t

ARE YOU SICK
OF DRUGS ?

A

In the Art Showrooms ofLIGHT. is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . • «

*

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO.. Limited,

■ ■ ■
6

Try Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt,Then
It is a mistake for 

to think shown a large assortment ofintends to furnish one. areany man
that drugs will build 
up broken-down 
nerves and organs. 
You must give back 
to the body what it 
has lost. That is not 
to be found in drugs,
all of which are sim-

like

DocforDo posed
the old dm»n

SSas!
®mS?sm srtsstsre ass.T” stfssst u*“ “•
wood, nnd would like to keep 
have some when he got out of U.1”?.".,™.
Judge made no order, and will think about 
it. Stuart asserted that be did not put 
*300 of counterfeit money ln circulation.

Electric and Combination 
Fixtures and Brackets.t 1.Specialist l

This is the best time to bay this 
prices are to be ad-OW! ‘HANGED AS A JOKE. imDear Sirs.—I have tested the “Doorcn- 

bos” lnm-p which you have brought to me, 
and wh-lca I understand L* a “new*’ lamp.

I find thu-t it burn» 12.2 cubic feet of 
gas an hour, and that its illuminating 
power Us 175 candle-power From, what 1 
now know, I may emx that the discrepancy 
between this result and that of a previous 
report given by me to the agent of the 
Turner lamp Is due1 to the fact that the 
“Doorenbos” lamp furnished to me form
erly by Mr. Anderson was an oid lamp, and 
also to the fact that it was not tnstinl 
under the most favorable conditions, 
have no he-sttntlon now iu saying that the 
“Doorenbos" lamp 1» superior to the Turn
er lump, both ilm economy of gas nnd in 
il lu mi ma tihi g power.

(Signed)
Associate Professor Ir. Phyelcs, University 

of Toronto.
Turner lamps burns 16.2 cubic feet of gas 

l>er hooir.
Doorenbos lamp burns 12.2 cubic feet of 

gas per hour. .
Iu favor of Doorenbos lamp, 4 cubic feet 

of ga# per hour.
Turner lamp gri.vos ........... 156 vandle fiowcr
Df orenbos lamp gives......... 175 eandle power
In favor of Doorenbos.... 19 candle power 

The Doorenlx)» is. without doubt, the 
best G*a« Arc I-imp on thf market, as 
above test conclusively proves.

THF. VVBLS.BACH LIGHT CO.,
101 Yoiige-etreet; pdione Main 1866.

class of goods, as 
vanced at the beginning of the newSociety Wm| ply stimulants,

! a glass of whiskey. 
Tlie real strength of 
the nerves and of all 
vital organs is elec
tricity. That is what 
the body has lost ; 
that is what it must 
get back.

I 1 have cured 50,000 
broken- 
the 20

Neophyte In College
Nearly Killed.Jfl “Sweet Clover,” which was one rut the 

host offerings'wen at the Grand Inst sea-
----------- *<.n. wTtl be the New Year s week aDnie-

Madlson. Wis., Dec. 23.—Seven stu- : tion at the same Theatre. Blanche Hall
i w;n HjVprar in the role of Loi» Holeomi»**. 
I nnd Otis B. Thayer. In the part of the 

held an initiation in the back room of j farnwr-father. The supporting company Is
of unumal excellence.

r»*; t|and
year.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

EIGHTY MARRIES THIRTY.dents of the University of Wisconsin 186

Girl Who Become» the 
Merchionewe of Donegall.

Canadian mm
kind and eurpaeere eterx thing hitherto eeployed.

THERAPION Noj lî
w a ramarhefty ehuri ume. enen » few <i»>e only ** 
remorce all Gischsrgee from the urinerr organs, » 
euperoBdmg injeclione, tho ueo of wl.tch doo irre- 3 
panibk harm by laying the foundation of etrietufe g . 
■lid other eeriou* dl»r*ece. ________ — 52

THERAPION No. 21;
for iuipurn v uf the 0i-»od. aeuivy, |rtn»)»lee, epota, 
blotches, paine and swelling of the

mat:or from the body. _ B O-O

TJHEBAEjSBLIte^î» 

=s£j ma mrS 15
-Mcho’fthrtloM ,.umb.« ‘’'rytr.d^d g-
dbnve Tr«d- M«k, which i. * ' “VJJ , -
». Thsbaf.o* ” as it appoxre on Ihe Oorajoniew «

to apixsir as prosecutor, tile Earl of Rossly» , «ump-m -h,trlll,"r* !° ;r,urrM‘.J«.tr« H“ S- 
to-day told hls story about the poker game
on the Etruria, in wlileh he lost something 8old h, Lyman Bros. * Co., LlBlt*. 
like $1500. nnd then accused bis companion, i Toronto, 
in tbe game of unfair play. Jerome Mc
Kay, tbe man arrested when tbe liner ar
rived, was discharged by Magistrate Deuel, 
who said he had no Jurisdiction, as rhe 
offeuee alleged bud been con quitted on the 
high seas.

"Confound tt, man," e.iid the Earl later.
"I stood no show at nil. Why, 1 won 
three pots in three sittings. Realty, would 
you believe that n queeu lull, put, in a four- 
handed game was worth le. s than the pr.r.- 
of a good cigar’; When 1 held cards they 
wouldn't come iu; wtieu I ouly thought 1 
held them they were on the spot and took 
the pot."

. Small PHI, But Powerful.—They that 
judge of the powers or a pill by Its else 
would consider l’armelce’s Vegetable lulls 
io be lacking. It is a little wonder among 
nllls What it lacks in size It makes up 
(u potency. The remedies which it carries 
re put up in these small doses, because 
ey are so powerful that only small doses 

are required. Tbe full strength of the ex
tracts is secured in this form and do their 
work thoroughly.

the saloon under the Venue Hotel here 
last night. The ceremony consisted 
in the hanging of the neophyte, who -Sdr^ "1|^'jlTa”^ 

was then deserted by his fellows, and PInrry It. Smith, the librettist, after a 
j would soon have died except for the l™f ‘rf iilS-
j timely arrival of the barkeeper, who don «gt ^V aiid flcm-d that 20 young 
came in to take away the glasses. He ‘:.“'men t6t-h with something to do, and the 
cut the victim down, whom he found ta|Pllt to do it. would be better than an 
limp and senseless, and bleeding from „ui-fashloned chorus of tX). The "Liberty 
the mouth, and. after reviving him, Belles’’ were drawn from the benutv row
had him taken home. tmt^e^nag^^ eavs'lhoy 'are only a

The students came early In the rt n, tj,e entertainment, 
evening and told the saloonkeeper that j 1 
they Intended to hold an initiation, and The “Merry Maidens" bur'esqners are 
that he must not be alarmed if they giving amusement to large crowds at the 
made considerable noise. After dis- I Star. It Is a goo-1 3'‘ow ofjh" sort, and
posing of a considerable quantity /p^toTathletie event each night
liquor the neophyte was taken, a rope ,ntcr^s;.
placed around his neck, and a white 
towel tied around his head and face, 
and he was strung up from a hook In 
the celling.

I
"The 'Elbertv Belles." the mûrirai com 

at the Princess next 
but no ' horn.; gills SKATES : CUTLERYLondon. Dec. 23.—The octogenarian 

Marquis of Donegall was quietly mar- 
hero this afternoon to Miss Violet

ears
omis. I

iweak, puny, 
down men in Finest In the City- 

Prices Right.
Store Open Evenings Till Xmas.

Twining, a Canadian, about 30 years of 
age. The Canadian High Commission
er, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
gave away the bride.

-years that I have applied my belt. W. J. LOUDON.

READ WHAT THEY SAY. V0KFS HARDWARE CO.,
I Uni-V LIMITED 135

1

-ROBT. BOOKHOUT, Golden, B.C. .
I wor, your Belt, I feci Uko a new man My stomach and back a^

praise it too much It hna'dqno mo a world of good.-O. STOCKSORD,^ xa

I fool well sntisflod with the Belt. I have doctored and ®P'?,tvhJ"ny*flS™Jrd0’1àm 
without relief. It ha.* made a new man of me e\ery ‘ ^ à hOLL'NGS-
stronger in evorv part of my body. The drains are stopped altogether.
HEAD, Wood bridge, Ont. u a* -,

None of my pains have returned ; in fact, no trace of ray trouble. The c as on 
it* work all right, thanks to you,—Q. L. SAVAGE, Chesley, Ont. .

1 purchased one of your Belts. I have worn it now four weeks a”»'e„en1H™t‘'d°,e{: 
is the only thing to cure night losses. I used to be troubled very freque t.),- , ,5_
tired in ihe morning, but have not been bothered in this way blC
fled that it will make a man of me.— W. J- BROLEY, Box 19, Forn o,

Can you doubt the proof of those living testimonials on sands
write to me in the same strain as the above. Any of them w ou «8 
to share their knowledge with you if written to. There is not 
remedy ln the world to-day that has proven as effective. Its cures speak 
volumes for the gdod work it has accomplished. , J.

The reason so many men neglect to use my Belt is that they fearH 
will fail like Other things they have tried. Now the security I off^r to 
a doubtful man Is that he need not pay for my Belt until it does for him 
what 1 sav it will do. if he will in return give me reasonable security 
that he will pay me when cured. Isn’t this fair ? My Belt has cured 
more than five thousand people the last three years that I have been in 
business in Canada. Over fifty thousand people have been fully re
stored to health and strength in the last twenty years, and where it 
failed to cure 1 have stood the loss. Now if you are sick or in pain, or 

weak man or woman, and If tired of drugging your system, paying 
out monev without result, try my Belt. You have nothing to lose and 
everything to gain by accepting my liberal offer.

Fredericton, N.B., Dec- 23. Miss 
Violet Twining, who to-day became the 
wife or Lord Donegall. Is a former resi
dent off this city, and also for years 
resided at Halifax. Her mother in
herited her uncle’s large fortune. A 
few years ago she and her daughter 
went to England. Her daughter’s en
gagement to an English officer soon 
followed, but he died before the date 
set for the wedding, leaving a large 
fortune to his fiancee. She ts 30 years 
of age.

Tonga and Adelaide.-

DR. TEFFT’S

“SICCANTIA ”)

A Sure Cure for “GOITRE”
Neck.)

:

(Commonly called Thick

!5£ WUBrSr KL! i. oS.
ada. ______

Hurt at a Fire.
St- Joseph. Mo., Dec. 23.—Two girls 

fatally and several others serious 
The remaining six then left, whether ly hurt 1n a fire to-day in the candy 

so intoxicated as to forget their com- factory of Chase & Son. They jumped 
rade or purposely is not known. The from a third storey window, 
timely arrival of the barkeeper saved 
the young man’s life. Upon the table 
.lay a Bible, which had evidently figur
ed In the Initiation. It bore the name 
of William D. Eaton, and a certificate 
of confirmation signed by 
Nicholson of Milwaukee at Kenosha 
last June.

The university authorities and police 
will prosecute a vigorous Inquiry Into 
the matter, and deal with the offend
ers.

I
were

Police Coart Record.
In the Police Court on Tuesday,

fo^^east1 endW\^ood-yartd.dwa = allow- Pretender to Throne Cut* Off Heads 

ed to go on suspended sentence. She of Forty Soldiers,
will live at the Infants’ Home with her | 
child.

MOROCCO TROOPS DEFEATED.

& lord R0SSLYN_C0MPIAINS.

M Albert Williams appealed on j Tangier, Morocco, Dec. 23.—The Im- 
two charges of violating the liquor law perial troops have been totally defeat*
till ap^frP a|afo onUfhe V"htUMich”j ed after a sanguinary battle with the 

Wilkes and Edward Frith, charged rebels, headed by the pretender to the 
with robbing J- B. Rickman,' were al- thronW 1 The latter decapitated forty 
lowed to go. Acy Stead, for assaulting of the Sultan’s soldiers.
Peter Moulton, was fined $25 and costy are now ornamenting, 
or fiO days. Mary Llnstead said of Wilf perlai reinforcements h

Trowbridge, that he had given her to attempt the-capture of Taxa, the 
presents during their six years’

Of the Game In Which He 
Lout $1000.

Tell*
Bishop

Dec. 23.—Protesting that he 
forced by the Cunard Line people

; New York, 
had beenIk ;17: T

Their heads 
his tent. Im- 
ave been sent

30son
manyChristman Holiday Trips.

When making your arrangements for 
a holiday trip, bear in mind that the 
Grand Trunk has a splendid service to 
almost every point in Canada. Fast 
trains, comfortable coaches and “up- 
to-date" dining and cafe cars. Round 
trip tickets will be 
first-class fare, going 
returning until Dec. 28; also at single 
fare and one-third, going Dec. 22 to 
25. Inclusive, returning good until Jan. I 
5. 1903. For further particulars see 
advertisement in another column, or 
apply at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Morgan After Coni.
Louisville. Ky.; Dec. 23—J. P. Morgan 

is said to be negotiating for the pur
chase of coal mines valued at $8,000,000 
in this district.

headquarters of the Pretender.
courtship and then with threats de- censed by the successes of the -ebels 

„ O. th- Tnri_. enx manded them back. The things will thp sultan has ordered hls soldiers to

COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSE- student*’ At Home. j him not to indulge in excesses.

NESS, etc., quicker than any rem- The students of the Western Business 
edv known. If you have that ini- College are issuing invitations for their
tating Cough that keep, you awake ÏÏS
at night, B dose Of the Syrup will Spadina-avenue. Miss Ml i.y Tho.-r.p-
-tnn it at once I son, a young lady of much musical

' : talent, is arranging the program, and
i the event is being looked forward to by 
I many graduates and other friends of 
I Mrs. HJoe/re, the principal, and! her

In-
a

The Telephone
; pay when cured. saver olhas no equal as a 

time and money for the buy- 
and selling'of goods from

CAUTION. —Thousands write me that they have used Electric 
Belts and got no benefit. Why? Simply because they have pur
chased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I have the only eledtrld appli
ance ln which your case receives special attention of a 
r radical ohyaiclan who has made a life study of elec
tricity. The success of any electric appliance depends 
upon Intelligent application

rAncnltaf inn Cfpp If you are close enough to call, do so. Lot 
vUUMiI Lei LlUi 1 l ■ tv. iihow yon the différence between my up-to-date 

appliance and the old-style burning Electric Belts. Lot me prove to you why my B It 
urea when they fail. If you will call I will give you a free test to show you how it cures.

RnfïW If you can't call, write for my beautiful descriptive book 
■ ICC 1 iv. showing how my Belt is used, and giving hundreds of letters 

from grateful pcop’c. Address, enclosing this ad.

sold at single 
Dec. 21 and 2.">. Sunlight ing

k distant points.
The travelling salesman

:

SOAP REDUCES
USED FOR EIGHT TEARS.

I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY j scholars.
PINE SYRUP for every cold T have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with ■ | of the patent office for the year end

ing Dec. 31 next, show that more pa
tents have been issued to residents of 
England than to people ln any other 
country of Europe. They numbered 
999. Germany Is second with 743.

>l
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 

Rear it in mind.

EXPENSE

$5,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any Injurious chemicals.

Ask fer She «classa Bar. J
England Head* Liât.

Washington, Dec. 23.—The statistics■
! daily.

the bell telephone 
CO. OF CANADA,

cough or cold but that I recommend it.— 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJ,

can ar
thDR. M 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 128 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours 9 turn, to 8.SO p.m.
Try a ton of our domestic screened 

soft coal at $7.00. It rives satisfac
tion. P. Burns & Co , 44 King E. Tele 
phones Main 131 and 132.

PRICE 26 CENTS. »»!
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from T'hieego at the close of the market to- nor*, $1.26 to $2.60: bulle, $2 to $4.50: 
day: cplvo*. $3 to $7.25; Texas-fed steers, $3.75

WMëÆ4WW®ÊM
mend Is In existence. The present dull- ««•* fJ1**1**5 5 *

K.t°r5tr^ttpx^ ê tlnS ui<,Hm,xed> *,<;

emaJ situation sèems to be firm, and we; bi|tive ,amb8» $4 to-f5.Cu. 
do not believe a decline will go very far. ! n 1 

torn—A dull market has ruled. Farmers’! 
deliveries reported .larger; All deliveries 
beyond January -dosed a fraction lower.,
The future depends on weather and move
ment.

Oats—Receipts to-day were quite large, 
amounting to 333 cars, but only 170 are 
estimated for to-morrow. There js no spe- 
clal tendency to prices at present, but 
undertone is quite firm» and later on we 
look for higher prices.

Provisions—With only 27,000 hogs In to
day, the market was well sustained. We 

World Office. do not see how stovks .can be accumulated
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23 under present conditions, and we look for 

Liverpool wheat futures closed ttd to ud ?. hJRhe,r ranRe of Pr!ces during the mouth, 
higher to-dav than • «,?$ 11 ha* been a long time since the average
futures unchanged 1  ̂ aUd c0n* weight of hogs was as light as at present.

yesterday 3gMay J-ion!'%c a£db<May ! ..,,e” York Gr*ln »■»« Produce.
oû_ta He lower. j New York. Dec. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 40.-

Bradstreet’s estimate this week indicates bbis.: sales. 5000 pkgs. Flour was dull 
a decrease of 933,000 bushels In the World's Put»^fa(1*v- Buckwheat flour, firm, $2.30 
Wheat visible. itn $2.3,>, spot ami to arrive. Rye flour.
e George H. Phillips, Chicago .wires J lx I ?rni: f:,ir *° Sood. $3.10 to $3.40; choice

Heading ..................... «3V4 64% 63'4 63 4 Mitchell ,v On : Very dull market audllke- "°„fallcy' *3-50 t0 Wheat, receipts.
do. 2nd prêt..........  77% <7% 7i 77 jy ,0 continue until utter ltolldavs, but 23.,.025 bushels: sales. 575.000 buslie’s.
Industrials. Tractions, etc — market Is strong considering volume of " heat at first was higher on cables, exportAural. Copper .......... .V,% 50% 5S% 58% trade. h talk and covering, hat laterT-ased off. Dec.,

Anaconda ................. 80%.................. • - ■ - Monday's Danublan wheat shipments, 64%e: May, 81 %e to 81%e: July. 78%c to
Am. C. 0...................... 44% 44% 44% 44% 416.OU0 bushels. 78%c. Rve. steady: State, 55c to 58c, c.I.f.,
Am. Sugar Tr...........12!) 129% 126% 1211% The Russian Central Statistical Bureau Nj“w York: No. 2 western. 58%c, f.o.b ,
Brooklyn R. T........... 65% 66% 65 65% estimates the total winter and spring crops 1 «float. Corn, receipts. 30.000 bushels; sales.
Car Foundry ........... 34%.................. • • • as follows: Wheat, 76,420,000 qrs. : rye, 106,- 3',-ono bushels. Corn was steady to Ann
Con Gas ....................211% 211% 211 211 575,000 qrs.; oats, 97,570,000 or».» as com- ’ on covering and the rallies. Dee.. 60c fo
Gen Klee trie ........... 178 178 176% 176% pared with last year: Wheat, 53.162,000 80%e: Jail . 54e; Mnv. 48 7-10e ‘o 48%c. Oats.
Int Paner ............. 34% ... ... <trs.: rye, 87,813.000 nrs.; oats, 65,557,000 receipts, 96.000 bushels. Oats were fli-m
Lead .. 26% 26% 26W 26% qrs. The condition of winter crop Is un- hut quiet- track white. State. 38c to 43c:
Dent her " 1-, ... satisfactory. track white .western. 38c to 43c. Sugar.
d,, me-................... 88% '88*4 88 88 London—Close—Wheat on passage, more raw. steady: fair refining, 3 7-16c: cen-rl-

T oenmattre................. 28% 28% 27% .37% enquiry. Maize on passage, less offering, fvgal 96 test. 3 15-16c; mn'a-sos sugar.
.................. 146% 146-11 145% 145% Floor, spot. Minn.. 24s 9d. 3 3-16c; refined, steady. Coffee, qnlet: No.Mct hTrac lon............. u't% M 139% 139% IMrls-CIosc-Wheat, tone quiet: Dec.. 2U 7 Rio 5%c. Lea l, quiet. Wool. Arm.

U.nlc's&ra ...........1(« 102 101% 101% 5c: May and Aug.. 21f 65c. Flour, tone Hops, Arm.nepffiï* ïo% l5% »% 1»% Dec., 28f 45c; May and Aug., 28f

Rub*^.™% ::: ::: ::: i«A“VsgrWh** ,#ot steady: No-2 R-
Twin aty ................. 11514 115% 11M4 116% "' 15-*f'
1 : S- .............. «4% 84% 84 J 84 Leading Wheat Markets.

i-nioo............... K8,a 88 * 87% 87% Following are the c.oslng quotations at
Sl^\ . 67 . . ... .!! important Wheat centres today :

Money ......................... 6 9 6
Sales to noon, 323,500; total sales, 591,800.

Money to Loan A. E. AMES & CO.Gill MARKETS E Dll
At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
18 KINS STREET" EAST,XT030NTQ

>
Holiday Tone at Chicago and Specu

lators Are Evening Up 
Trades.

A, M. Campbell A. *. WALLACE 
H. St, TlOHOPei

A. B. AMES
E. D. FRASER

12 Rlciimori St. Sait. Te1. to 235i.Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y.. Doc. 23.—Cattle—Re

ceipt», 220 bend; steady. Veals, receipts, 
180 head; 25c lower: tons, $8.50 to $9: com
mon to good, $5.50 to $8. Hogs, receipts, 
14.000 head; market steady: heavy, $0 35 to

INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart <&, Watson

ESTIMATE OF RUSSIAN CROPS
-.siFour per cent. Interest allogi* 

ed on deposits. Govern-- - 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

h.ihsi ucau; market stenay: Heavy, uo w 
$6.50: n few at $6.86: mixed, $0.20 to $0.35:

f« to $6.05; rung'
4.50 to *5. Sh

CONFKDKRATION LIFE BOII.D1NO. VOITOB 
AND RICHMOND STREETSyorkcra and pigs. $6 to $6.05; roughs. $5.80 

to $5.80; stags, $4.50 to $5. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts. 14.100 head; sheep steady: 
lambs 10c to 15c lower; top lambs. $5.40 
to $5.50- mils to good. $3.75 to $5 25; year
lings, $4.25 to $4.50: owes. $3.50 to $4.3.v. 
sheep, top mixed. $3.50 to $3.75; culls to 
good. $1.75 to $3.40.

British Grain Markets Fli 
eral Quotations and 

Comment.

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8Z to 12%. Original Invest- 

ment» seen tied and ganrnntced.

Standard ....................
Hamaitou....................
Nova ScoU* .............
Ottawa......................
Traders’ .. ........

America .*!]** 
Assurance ,. 

Imperial Life ....
Nst. Trust, xd 
Consumers’ Gas
??b.*Ærpre':

6o., com. ...
Canada Ufe 
i,• D. R. stock ...
TVtn lFC' X ( 1.

6o., pref. .........
do., new ... 

c«n. Gen. Blee.
do kpref. .............

Loudon Electric ... 
f^om. Vahle. xd ....
P°™ _Telegraph ...
RÜUTkuPb0ne ••••

5'flgara Nav., xd.’.'
World Office, -x®v.. xd .........

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23. Toronto' R1*’" Xd"
The local market was a IMue reactionary To'edo RaUw»» ’ ' 

lu terni vue y to-uay, tütî recviu advance oi- London St Rv * * * 
lering rai-imics tor proat-taaiug, ana me ; Twin City 3‘ " ** 
ut*suv to be uttseuwugieu aunug tne boil- ! Wlnnipor St itV 
days, both cvuuuviug to uic easier terne X*io l4fiR> * y" '
'iiiere are aa yet no ev«deuces vi uhvapvr I.nxfer Prism nr 
money, and the stock maiaet shows uo m- Cirter-C.. xd ’ 1 
vhnation to run away mvivr eaisung con- l>unlop Tire nf 
dit ions, lucre will be no total board to W. a. Rogers' nr 
morrow aitcruooo, and the market will, B. C. Packers EAT 
vi course, be cMMcd on Clinnuts- Day. C. do. (B>. ..
P. K- was tuv weak feature o. to-day, Dom. Steel’/coin* ** 
and, xvfcb Nt«w York, sagged until close, do., pref. ..
Using 1^ points from *vstenwy s li.g-n do., imnds .*.*.*.*.’.’ 
mark. 'Twin C.ty was firm, against the Ora. Coal, c., xd- * 128 
gt ueral tendency, ana gwued tract tommy iN. S. 8te$.-l, com . * * 10114 
wer >wtei\lay'b best pn» fctvcis and do., pref. . ” 73
Coal were scarcely wanted, only 25 shares do., bonds ”, 
of Ikmxmlou Steel selling, and tlris at a Lake Sup., 
loss of 2 point* front Monday's best pri-.c. Canadian Salt ....
Sao Paulo and Toronto iUui«w.iy were qudt- War Bugle .....**
td unchanged, and small lots of Xortmun Republic .............. ..**
>arlg»taou won* dcait in at former prices. Payne Mining . .*.’.*
Bank stocks showed more firmness to-day, Cariboo (McK.) ...
and Domduiou advanced from 244 to 24dK% Virtue ........... .........
Commerce s<4d lor 161; Hamilton, 230 to North Star ...............
281, for broken kJtir, aud Outar.o, at 1.33. Crow's Nest C...........

• • • Brit. Canadian, xd.
There was a falling off in the transav- Canada Landed, xd.

tk>ns at Montreal to-day, and prints in the van. Perm., xd .... 
main were easier. C. 1’. R. IvclLued frjto Cnn. S. & L. ...’.
330*4 to 129%, and Doudmon Steel, from vent. C. L., xd ...
5b*> to 57%. Twin City brought 115% to Dom. S. & !.. xd..
315^; N. .x Steel, 301; Cable, 172; Coal, Ham. Prov., xd. .. 

and Richelieu, 92» Huron & Erie, xd..
• • • do., new ...............

At Boston, to-day, IHHUlnion Steel closed, imperial L. & I...
bid, 57*4 an<l offered, 57%, and Dominion landed B & L., xd.
Coal 12b bid, and 127 ottered. At Phiia- ‘f111- * Can., xd ... 
dciphla, SuDcrior quotations were 7% to 8. Manitoba Loan, xd.

• • • pronto Mort., xd.
Since Friday the New. York banks have $ ^ndon Lean, xd...

gained $422,000 from the Sub-Treasury. Ontario L. & D.,xd.
- • - People's Loan ....

The Atchison pool Is reported to have Rf-d Estate .............
bought back Aock thrown over In the Toronto S. & L.... 
recent break.

The rumor that Pennsylvania has 
cured control of B. K. T. has beçn re
vived.

231% 245 231 230

... 290 ... 260
28» 221% 226 221% 
••• 129% ... 12(1
... 97% ..

246$

Transact a Beaeral Financial Bustnan.
08 BrlUsli Cattle Markets.

London. Dec. 23.—Live cattle higher at 
13c to 14c per pound for American steer*, 
drf seed weight- Canadian steer*. 12c to 13c 
per pound: refrigerator beef, 10%c to 11c 
per pound. _________

W. O.JonuT. D. s. Câssels
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)97 98The Reaction at New York Due to 

Profit-Taking and Advancing 
Money Rates.

150 <" «4»-.*

OSLER & HAMMOND ;
StockBrokers and Financial AgRHtrr'

JAFFRAY&CASSELS138*4 137^138
212 212 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

80 SO
99 90

210 A DESERVING INSTITUTION. IBKlng St. West. Toronto.
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocitsou London. Hog.. 
New York Manircai and loroitio - Bxcnaag 
bought and sold on oominiasion.
E.B Oslkr.

Ü. C. Hammosa

Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.iâÔK i.-iiiy ià)% fjiV
::: m14 ::: 15214

... 193 !.'! 193

i«i .Ï"
170 1-4 160
110 ... 119
éi ôà -(V)

Î3Î 135 133

H2% 113

'
Children's Aid Society In Their New 

Home on Simeoc-Street.

A most deserving Institution Is the Shel
ter of the Children’s Aid Society at 229 
Slmcoe-street. It Is a white brick building, 
eplondldly told ont and commodious, and 
when the alterations are completed It will 
lx? quite a perfect little home.

The ground floor is used for the offices, 
kitchen aud dining rooms, while the first 
floor is occupied by the girls, the second 
Is given entirely to the boys, and the top 
tint Is used ns n laundry, a room being 
kept for hospital purposes. At present 
there are about 35 children In the shelt r, 
fche v «gea ranging anywhere from 2^ years 
to 14.

The household work of the home Is near
ly all doue by the larger girls. They do 
the cooking, laundry work, aud look aft-r 
the dormitories. The younger children have 
a large, airy room to play in.

The Institution Is almost entirely kept 
up by charity. The city allows the society 
$3500 for the keep of boys and g;rls that 
are scut there for confinement for minor ! 
offences. These children are kept in n 
room that is barred and locked like tb<> 
cells of a jail, but they get the same treat- 
rnent as the other Inimités.

[xreparations are being made for 
the Christmas dinner, and rhe building is 
decorated in a manner befitting the season. 
The public have been generous In their 
contributions, and 
donations ‘itm-M 
lu tendent Williams.

CANADIAN STOCKS ARE LESS ACTIVE PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAK ?- A. SMITH.

r. g. «Osler
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East.
Corresnondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

With a Weaker Tone — Quota
tions, Notes and 

Gossip.
ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.

Æmilics Jarvib. KnWARD Ckonts. 
John B, Kilgour. O. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock fixebange.
19-21 King Street West, i'oronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bougnt 

and Sold.

W.J. WALLACE & CO.,140
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of iho Standard Stock and 
Mining Kxcghauo. Private wire to New Yorx 

TEL. M. 620. 135 75 YONGS ST.

iio iir>% iis%
*89 ^

iôi

*88%

G. A. CASENew York Dairy Market.
'New York, Dec. ,23.—Bytter—Unsettlod; 

receipts, 9684: creanierj', extras, per pound. 
28c: do., firsts, 20c to 27*/£c' do., sec- 
<mds, 23*4c to 25c; <lo, lower g 
21c to 23c: do., held extras. 25%c ,lo 2dc- 
do., firsts, 23*Ac to 25c: do., seconds, 21c 
to 23c: State da In' tubs, faner. 
do., firsts. 24c to 25e: do., seconds. 22c 
to 23c* do.,lower grades. 2fkr to 21c; western 
imitation creamery, finest. 21VjC to 22c: 
do., fair to primp. 18*Ac to 20c; do., lower 
grades. 17c to 18c: rénovât'*'! extras. 22c 
to 22*^c.: do., common to prime. 16V.C to 
21c: western fartorr. held, finest- lRc to 
I8*4c: do., lower grades 16*4c to 17*Ac: 
do., current make, finest. 18c to 18V2c: do . 
soernds. 17c to 17*4c: do., lower grades, 
lf»*Ac: packing stock. lfitAo to 18c.

Cheese—Firm : receipts. 4540* State full 
small fall made fancy. 33%c to 14c:

ÎÔ5

E. A. Forster (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
102

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

io2102 -ratio*.86% (Formerly Hodge & Forster) 
Barrister. Notary Public, Eto. 

MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY HAIL SQVARE, 
Tcronta Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Estate, Life Insurance. 
Policies. 63

100 100 98 «
57% 56%,56%

95 6100 98 Dec. May. July.
78% 
74%

New York .............-
ChlcnRo ........... .
Toledo .....................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.

81
127% 126% 
103 101%

*iô " *7

77% 1• t 78 81i London Stocks. 78% 76%

GRAIN AND PRODLCB.
If Dec. 22. Dev. 23. 

Last Quo. Last Qua 
... 02 15-16 92%
... 93 1-16 93

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

*8%com. DEBENTURESConsols, account 
Consols, money 
Atchdson .... 
do. jircf. .., • .»•••• 

Baltimore & Ohio....
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio..
St. Paul ........................
D. IL G...........................
do. pref. .0...............

Chicago, Gt. Western
C. P. It..........................
Erie ........................
do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref.............

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas k Texas.........
New York Central... 
Norfolk & Western..
do. pref.......................

Pennsylvania .............
Ontario: & Western.. 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southerfi Railway ...
do. l ref......................

Union Pacific.............
do. pref......................

United States Steel..
<lo. pref......................

Wabash........................
do. pref.......................

Reading ........................
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref.............

121
15 Flour—Ogllvie’s Hungarian, $*4.20; Ogtl- 

vli’s Glenora Patent, $3.90; Ogllvie’s Itoyal 
Bakers', $3.80, car lots, bags fhcluded. &•- 
Hvcred. on track, Toronto and equal points; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $18 per ton; shortl 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Millers are offering 69c for red 
and white outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba, 
No. l hard, 87c for old, grinding in transit: 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46c. 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

On ta—New oats are quoted at 30c west 
and 31c cast, and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73c
west.

Rye—Quoted at alx>ut 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 67c for old and 54c for 
tew, on track, at Toronto.

Municipal. Government and High-class 
Industrials. Call or write for particulars.85%’ v* 102•101%

..101

lâ.. 40V, 
.. 93 V, 
. 25% 
.132

*.* 66%

i Hi°i% G. A. STIMSON & CO-,«
24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont 323 Toronto Street, Phone!

Main 1352?
cream. ■
do.. late made colored, choice, 13c to ISUo; 
do., white, choice. 13c* do., good to prime,
12%c: do., com mou to f » in. ll^c to 12c; do., 
large fall made, fancy. 13c to 14c: do., late 
made colored, choice, 13c to 18*4c: do., 
white, choice. 13c; do., good to prime, 
llV,c: do., common to fair. ll%c to 12%c; 
light skims, small, choice, ll%c to 12c: do., 
large, choice, 11 Vic to llVrC; part skims, 
prime. 10%c to 11c: do., fair to good, 9%c 
to 10*4c: do., common. 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Irregular: receipts, 6488; State, St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 23.—Physicians
yav^a^'o "pîlmo! of this city are following with Inter- 

mixed, 2Sc: western loss off. 28c; do., fancy est the case of William Anderson, 13 
Srto-fa™ ??M*r;WKrn" ^ old. who is being treated for 

19oPt(> 24c: Tennessee. 19c to 23e: cretinism. Medical authorities say the 
refrigerators, spring | disease, which is roughly defined

congenital lack of brain power, Is 
seldom found outside certain valleys In 
Switzerland. Its victims are generally 
considered hopeless idiots.

The lad had been without an Intelli
gent mind since his birth, had lacked 
even the sagacity of a dog, but he Is 
now slowly acquiring the power of 
speech. This is the first instance of 
cretinism in this city. Ther are few 
cases bn record In this country.

Young Anderson is able to articulate 
a few words. An effort will be made 
in a few days to produce an associa
tion of ideas in his brain.

48% anyone wishing to send 
nrldress them to Super-3tio 181 TORONTO. *641TO 70 THOMPSON & HERON03%

25%
133%

35V.
00%

... 105% ... 105%
119% 119 119% 119 A. E. WEBB 6l CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
. 9 TOP.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

CURED OF CRELNISM. 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484136 ! m NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

70 70 Bern Without Intelligence, This 
Boy Can Now Speak.lib 4747

182
Nannie.:: *.127

180 14$ . - «12
Ri chard B. Holden

BEAN & HOLDEN -1
.. 26TA 
. .350%

26% Wm A. Bean.1*1*8% .*'.* 
100

iis% 158 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS73%73%
93%93%

79% J.R. Heintz, Buffalo. N.Y., correspondent .Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

*479%
STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS110 119 306630%

66%121 120 65% tccky, 19c to 24c; 
dirties. 16c to 19c; . .
puckcl 20c to 21c: do., summer packed. 

_______ 18%C to 19%c.; limed, choice, 20c; do., fair
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50, and ’t0 ECMKlt 

shorts ait $16.50, car lets, f.o.b,Toronto, In 
bugs.

THE HOME SAVINBi AND LOAN GO., LIMITE) 48 Victoria St , Toronto yPrivate wire*. 
Telephone 4352.88%.. 33*4 

. «4»«; 
.101% 
. 94%

as ed94% 
101% 
94% *
36% ' 
80%

*78 Church Street. ed7127 !!. iir.
n . - CVmmci-ec, 10 at 162;
Dominion, 100 at 245. 10 at 244: Hamilton, 
1 at 1.4), 8 at 230%. 1 at 231; Western 
Assurance, 20 at 07%, 20 at 08; Northern 
'Navigation, 20 at 135; Toronto Kail ivay, 
100 at 113; Sao l'aulo. 05 at 88; C. 1'. It.. 
25 at 130%, 100 at 129%, 300 at 129%. 205 
at 120%, 125 at 129%, 341 at 129%. 25 at 
129%; Twin City. 100 at 115%, 100 at
115%, C at 115%. 135 at 115%, 75 at 115%. 
50 at 115%, 25 at 110%, 75 at 115%; Steel, 
23 at 57: Superior, lo at 8*4; Can. Perm., 
40 at 119%, 10 at 119*/2.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. 25 nt 
183: Commerce, 20 at 161; Imperial, 50 nt 
232: DonJ-Tsdon, 140 at 245, 100 at 240. 20 
at 246%; Brithfii America, 35 at 99; West
ern Assurance, 50 at 96, 30 it 96'*4« C. P. 
It.. 100 at 120*4, 25 at 129%, 75 at 120, 
300 at 129%; Northern Navigation, 3 at 
135; Toronto Railway, 50 at 113; Twin 

25 at 115%.

wz
Morning sales: Albert W. TaylorHenry S. MaraJohn Stark X Co.36 iMara&TaylorLiverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Dee. 23.—Wheat—Spot. No. 2 
red. western winter, firm. 5e ll%d. No. 1 
Cal., steady. Os Sd; futures quiet; Dee., 6s 
2%d: March, 6s 2d: May, Os Id.

Corn—Spot, American mixed, new, quiet, 
5s Sd: American mired, old. steady, 5s 4o; 
futures qnlet: Jan., 4s 6%d; March, 4s 2%d.

Homs—Short cut, steady, 53s. Bacon— 
Ccmbetland cut, quiet. 47s Cd: short rib. 
dull, 48s; long clear middles, heavy. qUlet, 
48s: short clear backs, quiet, 48s; clear 
bellies, dull, 58s; shoulders, square, quiet, 
43s. Lard—Prime western lu tierces, dull, 
ddsv American refined in palls, dull. -me.

. 87se-
ïf‘28 ,4MEMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 43% 

. 32*4 

. 44% 
. 40%

Oatmeal—At $4 in Ixigs, and $4.10 1n 
ti-rrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 23c higher.

aSTOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD32% STOCK BROKERS^ Ex^TO&bm’O ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Joseph says: Reactionists are gaining 
in numbers, and the impression is that it 
will be excellent policy to make haste 
slowly until after the houiidays. Higher 
prices will be made presently tor ail of 
4he Pacifies, Eràtes, bteeis, Copper and 
Brooklyn. Sell «ugar on spurts tor a turn. 
Hold Pennsylvania and Readings.

44%
40%

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

I
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, y3.88, and No. 1 yeilow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here: 
car lots, 5c less.

Standard Stoclc & Mining Exchange
Dec. 23. The J.F. McLaughlin Co, Limited26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTODec. 22.

Last Quo. Last Quo 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

6% 8% 6% 
5 ...
4 3

18% 17 18 16
75 ... 75 ...
37% 35% 37% 35

nBrokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian tiimtments. Joint Stock Com- 
• pannes Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

Black Tall ................. 8%
Brandon & G. C... 5
Can. G. F. S...
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Centre Star ...
California .........
Deer Trail.........
Dom. Con. ....
Fair view Corp..........  4% 3%
Golden «tar ...........JB ••&&'"* "niu
Giant................... »... 6
Granby Smelter ... 375 325 ,375 820
Iron Mask . ...'J3Ç J "i > 2 *“6

31% Morning Glory......... S’*'"
112% Morrison (as.) ..... Jy ■■■ ■*
279 ; Mountain Lion......... 16 1- **
84% North Star ............... 8% 7 0 7

?“rae * ü * * s ü "s
Rambler Cariboo ... 35 25 33 25
Republic..................... 8 6 8 0

02% St. Eugene ............... 22 15 22 45
lOti Wiir’llngle Con......... 10% 17 10% 17%,
83% White 'Bear ........... 2% ... y*'”

100% I Winnipeg ................. * ••• * •••

m |^VoP.dRf!!.*.à i» imi*
126*4 1 Duluth com........... ......................................

!>2* 4°; Rr«m***;*.:: *n «% t, ü
‘ " 4o. Rpref" .:.*.........123% 122% 123% 122%

m «lft.rS.7.1 f A ...» m
& *, S<

'ruths'gt a *
N. S. Steel com.... 102 lov .................

(io. pref.
Tor. Elec.

VNovemberThe principal items In the 
ptaiemcjn of the Dominion chartered banks 
compare, as follows, with those tor 
ber: November. Octooer.

1902.
Public d" posits ... .$111,691 ,*>73 $113,l!N^lK 

do., on notice .. 250,815,9*3 248,612,*177 r,..
do., elsewhere .. 39,645,067 i£«e6»

Call loans ............... 51,958,911 51,247,
do., elsewhere .. 49,563,674 47,510,849

Current loans .... 318,172.228 
do., elsewhere .. 34,858,865 35,35*», <04

^lissouri Pacific and I».üsville and Nash- 
>tllv declared regular dividends.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 2200 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3, loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, several lots of 
potatoes, with liberal supplies of apples and 
poultry.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 300 bushels at 68c- red, 300
bushels at 68c; goose, 300 bushels at 61c.

B.irley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
43c to 48c.

Oats—One thousand bushels sold art; 33%c 
to 34c*.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 
for timothy and $6 to $9 for eldver. 

Straw—Three loads sold at $9.50 to $10 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices firm at $1 Ko $1.10 per 
bag by the load #fcmi farmers’ wagons. 
Single bags delivered at $1.25.

Car lots of pot\toes are worth about $1 
per bag, delivered at Toronto.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 
$8 per cwt.

Apples—prices easy at 75c <o $1 per bbl. 
for fall and $1.25 to $1.50 for winter.

Poultry—Deliveries large, with 
firmer, as follows: Turkeys, 15c to 
lb.; geese, 10c to 12c; clucks, 75c to 
per pair; chickens, 50c to $1 per pair. 
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush...............$
Wheat, white, bush. ....
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush..........
Beans, bush. .. _.............
Peas, bush...........................
Rye, bush............................
Barley, bush. ...................
Oats, bush........... ..............
Buckwheat, busbv .........

Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alaike, good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed .......
Red clover .................

Hay and Straw—
H.iv. per ton .............
Clover, pel* ton .........
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf...............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag ...........
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bush ......
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Turnips, per bag ...........

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb..............

Fresh Meat
Peef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05%
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 7 50
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34 IBANISH GRAPE CROSSINGS. ALOCAL LIVE STOCK.
1902.I Ten Million Dollar Job to Be Be«nn 

In Cleveland.

Cleveland, Dec. ’ .Work will be 

commenced in the spring: to rid the 
city off Cleveland of 134 grade cross
ing». The estimated cpst of the (work 
will be $10,000,000 and ten years will 
ibe required to do the work. Seven, 
railways are concerned in the expen
sive improvement, Jhe Nickel Plate, 
the Wheeling & Lake Brie, Pennsyl
vania. Lake Share, Big Pour, Erie and 
the Cleveland Terminal and Valley.

Legislative authority has been grant
ed to begin the work, the city and the 
railroads each bear!nig an equal share 
of the great cost.

Receipts of live stock were not large. 35 
ear loads, Composed of 336 cattle, 1369 hogs, 
197 sheep and lambs, with about a dozen 
entree.
, i be bulk of the fat cattle offered to-day 
were of a mixed claae.

■ Trade was fair for all cattle fit for ex- 
fiort. and quite a number changed hands 
for that purpose at unchanged quotations.

There was little or no enquiry for butch
ers' cattle for loéal use, as all local dealers 
have got large supplies on band.

Very few feeders or stockera were offer
ed. and prices were nominal.

About half a dozen milch cows and spring
ers were brought on the market, and sold 
nt-priees ranging from $35 to $55 each.

About twelve veal calves were sold at 
prices quoted below, which were unchanged.

The deliveries of sheep and lambs w.ere 
light. The market tor them was dull nt 
unchanged quo ntions.

The run of bogs amounted to 1360. which 
unchanged quotations, but the

• A ■A3% "2 * 4 2%
4% 3% I

: McIntyre &
MARSHALL

JMontreal Stocks.*/■*
1Montreal, Dec. 23.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 129% 129%

day :
C. P. R.................
Toledo Railway............
Toronto Railway.........
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway .........
Halifax Railway ........................ 105
Winnipeg Railway ....
Twin City........................
Dominion Steel ...........
do. pref..........................

The members of the v York Qoffee p^ble 
Exchange to-day voted to dose the ex- Uel| Telephone 
change i,n LKc. 20. 1 he 1 rod ace Exchange , M„ntreal Light. H. & P,
will oe closed tomorrow. All exchanges 
will be closed on .Dec. 25.

i
32

. 113% 
■ 271%

ton jLondon—Evening—Market for American 
railway snares closed on curl) weak, at 
about "lowest, latte were atl-rouad rcaJi- 
zatlons. ittlicr ih-ixu-tmeats were feature- 
lefes, >>ith buamess aimost at a staudafilll. 
The CoJitlucuial bourses were heavy.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

84%

...........115% 115
57% 57%
94%
94

172 SPIDER & PERKINS.-
.. 170

83% prices 
16c per 

$1.25
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Montreal Telegraph .................  170
Ogilvie preferred ........................ 132%
Dora’nlon Coal, xd...................... 126%
Laurentidc Pulp .................
B. C. Packers (A)...............
Montreal Cotton ...............
Dominion Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton ...................
Merchants’ Cotton ...........
Bank of Toronto.................
North Ktar ..........................
Union Bank ..........................
Merchants’ Bank .............
Commerce ............................
Hochelaga ............................
Dominion Steel bonds....
Ogilvie bonds ......................
Montreal Railway bonds.
Molsons Bank .............
Montreal Bank ...................
Northwest Laud .................
do. preferred ..................

Imperial ................................
Nova Scotia ........................
Quebec ..................................
War Eagle........... ...............
Ontario ..................................
Lake of the Woods..................... 180

102
were sold at
market was easy. ^ ,,Exporter^-Cholce loads of exporters «old 
at $5 to $5.25; medium exporters at $4.oO
t0Import Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; light export buLs, 
$3 75 per cwt.

Butcher*' Cattle—Loads of medium butch 
or»’. $3.50 to $3.80; load* of good butchers 
sold at $3.85 to $4.25; com mb'.', butcher* 
COWS at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.. and rougn 
Inferior, $2.50 to $2.80: cauners it 82 to
* Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of 
mixed butchers’ aud exporters sold at $4 t" 

14.40. h
a^^W^r.îdTht'Mîi'
too to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers. 500 to ,00 Ita. 
of good quality, are worth ti to $3.25 P 
cwt.: off colors and poor quality of tne 
some weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 
cwr

I
Metropolitan Railway Excursion» to

i’he Canada Soirîheru Railway Company 
has devlai'ed a dividend of 1 per cent, for 
the half year ended Dl^c. 31. Tills is a re- 
duvtiou of 3^ of 1 per cent, frjm the divi
dend declai'ed last December.

J. G. BEATY,Newmarket, Aurora and 
Richmond Hill.

Return tickets at single fare (where 
single fare Is 30 cents and over), will 
be Issued to Newmarket and inter- you can take; and It persistently used 
mediate points on the 24th and lijth a few days, will break up the cold. 
Inst., good to return on the 2(>th lnit.
A special car will leave the O.V.IÎ. 
crossing on Wednesday night at 10 .
p.m. for Newmarket. Intending pcs- the Bnuls on and you will get lm- 
sengers for this car fnust purchase toedlate relief, where no cough rnedl- 
tlckets at the company's office. Traders clne w‘n fflve you relief It has a sooth

ing and healing effect upon the throat 
and bronchial tubes. Most people under
stand Scott's Emulsion Is a great body 
builder—but It Is equally good to al
lay inflammation and cure colds and 
violent coughing.

A Stubborn CoM or Bronchitis
yields more readily to Scott's Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil than to anything that

97%
Manager,68 to $....

122 21 MELINDA ST.6 68
(ri

150 Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rolttnda.

30Railway Earnings.
B. R. T., November, net, $455,136; I11- 

CFrase, $119,534.
Dotrudt Umited, 11 months, gru-se in

crease. $909,477; net In-.-reose, $149,206: 
surplus, $664.305.

Montreal Railway. November, net, 69,- 
243: increase, $10,820: for two months, 
$154,230; Increase, $14,957.

7«;
51 When you awake in the night choked

127% 43
up and coughing hard, take a dose of

Call Options53

Light..................................................
Kleh. & Ont............... »? V "*
Can Gen. Elec....^t ^ at
l4%'SS*oo Rnilw'ar, 25 at 75: War Eagle. 
riiOat 18%; Olorilson, 1500 at 2; Virtue.

00% te
advantages explained.

Detailed Pamphlet -on Application.
110 114

Bank Building, or at the waiting room, 
C P.R. crossing, before fbp.m. on Wed
nesday. Phones Main 2102 and North 
1999.

107 .. 1 20 
. o uo

80

275On Wall Street.
J. G. Beat)*, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this _eveuing :

The principal fttitu-re of the market to
day was the (Mspo’sdtion of most profes
sional operators aud local traders to re
alize profits. At the same time there waa 
a marked falling off in investment aud 
Fpeculatlvo demand, and consideril)le s.eil- 
lug by Reactionists. As a result of Jai-g- 
purchases of ertocks made on yesterday’s 
market, there wmr a more active demand 
for call money to-duj*, and the rate# at one 
time touched 10 per cent. Moreover, there 
v.as an apparent withdrawal of the support 
bo conspicuous a feature in trading early 
in the week, all of which gave the market 
a reactionary tendency. While mort trad
ers continue bullish and underlying condi
tions are 1n favor of higher price-*, with 
the turn of the year, it is the opinion of 
£< od judge» of the market that the buving 
novement of the last few 
sharp recovery in prbrs was 
continue, without some reaction. Hence, 
for the time being, there is a disposition 
to realize profits and look for isomc further 
setback in price#. Such a movement, ho*v- 
eit-r. is healthy, and the best to be «*x-
I ec-ted for the next few days is a quiet „ v
«i*d steady irarket. We belkwv good stocks Rew York St “ * The Wabash Railroad
a purchase on any decline. A j Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- , , / A

McMillan & Maguire. u9 Victor.a-street, jnjr report the following fluctuations in Is the great winter tourist route to thé 
had the following from New York this yorw stocks to-day : South and West, including the famous Hot
evening: The rise in the price of tali 4 Oncn Hieh Low Close Springs, Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of
m« ney proved to be a damper upon spevu- onrt crr,t\fff,rF * ' ' America, Texas and California, the .and
lation to-day. A heslrtaiing tone wns ^Trank Unes and Grangers of snnshim* and flowers. Partie liar atten
shown art the start, in response to lower Balt. & Crtiio-........... Ç|/6 9$ u Hcn Is called to the fact that passengers
level of prices hi I/>ndon .and there was Can. Southern.......... 7b $b To* is;* g(Ing YiH Detroit and over the Wabash
» Slow nnd gradual do.-Uno thru the re»t «'■ C. < ■ - - ■ . . ........... S* 2?* SS'4 25,4 ■ reach their destination hours In advance of
of the dav There w.i« to news- of Import- Chicago & Alton... 33 A. 32 J;» :,the# lines. The now and elegant trains
unco on the Venezuelan situation, o, as «'hie., Gt. Western. 2» -■> -4% , on the Wabash are the finest In this i*tii:
re-arils other matters, and the heaviness Duluth pref............... 2-;% -5% r?-' r',"* : try. errr.vthtng Is first-class in everr re
of^wvnletton appeared to bo due move to Erie ............................. 34% 34 34 ! speet i-All-round trip winter tourist tickets

1 ™ in demand thau to ag- do. 1st pref............. «•>% 6.)% IM% 04% ow on s,,ie at lowest rat.-s. Time-
a falUng off in surt‘.,ref...........  40% 40% 40 40% ..'.t lr-s maps and all Information about this
grcsslve offerings. Great North pr........  191% 195% 194 195% wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by

Illinois Ventral........ 145 145% 144 144 ttn, ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, D's
Iowa Central............ 38% 38% 38% /38% ti-l'ct Passenger Agent, northeast cornel
Nor*Sec. ^.V." ^ ili* ÜÔ «6 ,U"R ^ i^L. Skins, Furs. Deerskins. Wool, Tab

N0lY"cêntrai:::::: 1TO 4 iiffl isw Î5Î% Extra Service on Central Ontario Hides,^Ào. 1 steers, Inspected...

Rock Island ............. 43% 43% 42% 42% Railway. H des, No. 2 steers, inspected...
6dao!tnrcf Marie * if* 78% ,74 ,74 I Passengers from Toronto bound for ;^;^T:jSsap5d.* ::.*.*.*::::

b. pa„i ' 17W, 170% 174% 373'-* points on the Central Ontario Ball- Hides, No. 1 cured, selling......
Wabash pref .......... 43 43 42 42% way, between Trenton and Picton, will Calfskins, No 1. selected..............
do. B bond's........... 75 75% 75 75 be pleased to know that they can leave vaitsttns No 2, selected..............

Wls. Central ............ 25% 25% 25% 25% Toronto at 2 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. Deacons (dairies), each....................
”l,d Southe%tr BSit co,/ cox; 24, and make connections with the

do. prof* *:*. ::*.::*.: «9% «i j 99 C.O.R. train at Trenton Junction ar-
Can. Pacific ........... . 130% 130% 129 129% rlvlng at Picton 7.25 p m. Tickets and
Col. A Southern.... 27 27% 27 27% f rtber particulars at Grand Trunk
do. seconds........... 44 44 43% 43V, , nffice northwest corner King andDenver-pref............... !*<% 90% 90% 90% city oince n

The Rank of England discount rate Is 4 j Kansas & Texas.,.. 20% 26% 25% 25% Yonge-streets._________________
per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The , do pref..................... 56% 57% 50 56 ------— OT^lnlpn,
rate Of discount In the open market for I Loul, & Nash..........  124 120 123% 123% I Nnt * Nauseating .j!
short bills, 4 per cent.. and for Mex. Outrai ...... 22% 22% 22% 22% n pllt is the substance which enfolds the

ta =“ «6 «z* &,* sufs ssm-.: » ,s a mSTjr- «. . . . . "" ... .  X WS.::::: S* $,» » 8* SSiéfSf
8* 8, 8. B,SSS-5'sSr£;*•«*

^np^Sc * *::: ”'i Ü “% ablc t0 th-mo —
do! four's 105% 105% 104% 105
Coalers—

Cite*. A Ohio....
Col. F. .V I...........
Del. A- Hudson..
Hocking Valley . 
do pref.

Norfolk A 
Out. & West...
Penn. Central .

269 PARKER & CO.,.. .$13 00 to $15 00
........ 0 00 9 00
.... 5 (in .. . 

------ 9 50 10 00

23
2000 at 0%.

Sessions dose 
over holidays.

until Monday, Dec. 29, 61 Victoria St.Toronto. 951Cnee Goes to Trial.
The case of Henry Totten against 

the Nickel Copper Company of Ham
ilton waa taken up at Osgoode Hall. 
By the suit Totten is seeking to re
strain toe Nickel Copper Company 
from giving a mortgage to the 
Sterling Company of Chicago, and 
the latter company Dom en
forcing a mortgage from the Nickel 
Copper Company. The amount of the 
mortgage Is $100,000, and the plaintiff 
alleges that It was not a bona fide 
mortgage, and was a fraudulent scheme 
to give control of the Nickel Copper 
Company's properties to the Sterling 
Company. The injunction issued in 
the case was continued to the trial of 
the suit.

Ü4 imMilch Cows—Milch ^>ws and springers 
sold at $35 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at -$3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt. •

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are wortn 
$3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Sifaeep—Piices $3 to $3.25 . per cwt., for 
owes and bucks at $2 to .52.50.

Hogs—Best select bacon nogs, not jess 
t>nn 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. eacn. 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights at 
$5.75: sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
stnas. $3 per cwt.

.........$0 50 to $1 25 f William Levack was the heaviest buyer,

.....0 75 1 25 having bought 150 cattle, principally for

.........0 15 0 16* export, exporters at $4 to $4.50 for merll-

.........0 10 0 12 uni ci**'*» and a few at $4.75 to $5 per cwt. :
butchers at $3.50 to $4 for medium loads, 
and picked lots at $4.50 per cwt.

B. J. Stevens & Co., commission sales
men. sold 22 mixed butchers' steers and 
heifers, 1150 lbs. each, at *4.70 per cwt.

v#ord & Co. bought 4 loads of catt’e 
pt *3.50 to *5 per cwt., the latter price 
being for exporters; several bulls for ex
port $4 to $4.60 per Cwt.

Coriiett k Henderson bought 3 exoort 
• bulls, averaging 1720 lbs. each, at $4.15 

This firm lost one red heifer 
bist. weighing nhoujt 1100 lbs.

R. Cook bought one springer at $55 nnd 
soVI one springer at $45.

Wesley Dunn bought 6-5 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt.. 50 lambs at $4 per cwt. :ind 7 
calves at $8 each.

Joseph Russell sold one load of mixed 
rattle at $4 25 per cwt. for butchers and 
$5 per cwf. for exporters, and one export 
bull at $4.60 per cwt.

Whaler k McDonald, commission sales
men. sold: 2 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, nt $4: 
6 butchers. 890 lbs. each. .$3.25• 15 butch
ers 910 lbs. each, at $3.40: 17 butchers. 
esrV n>* each, at *3.3"lf* 10 butchers' cows. 
1200 lbs. es eh. at $3.o0: 3 bnlK 1030 Ihs. 
each, at *2.73: 9 feeders. 1130 W each, at 
$4.50 per cwt.:..2 milk cows, at $40- 1 milk 
cow. at $35: 5 veal calves. 160 each, nt 
$5 25: t^venr en If. 160 Ibe,. nt $5.50; 1 real 
calf 510 lbs., nt $4 ner cwt - 21 sheep, at 
$3.25* 1^ lambs, at $4 per cwt.

I>nun Bros shipped sev*n cars export 
cattle per C.F.R. via SL John.

mNew York Cotton.
, York Doc. 23.—Cotton—Future»

ïàl 3Sltr^arckDrb3c8*^rl. M
I 33c, June 8.34c, July &32c, Aug. 8.18c, 
Sciit. 7.92c 

Futures 
8.58c, Feb.
May 8.32c,

ail.hlliuc Upland,, 
8.7&; do. Gulf, 9.00c. Sales, 400 bales.

.$0 75 to $1 CO 
.. 1 25 
. 1 00 
.. O Ih 
. O 75 
.. 0 50 
. 0 25

Mortgage Loans at 10°/»
Are good. If you can get them, 

but you can’t.

For Those Who Are Interested

1 50107 1 10 
u ouMorning sales : C.P.R.. 125 at 130%, 100

at 130, 25. 100 at 129%. 50 at 129r<, 10 at 
130; Toronto Railway, new, 2 at 111; Coal, 
xd.. loti at 126%. 50 at 120%; N. 8. Steel, 
50 at 101: Montreal Telegraph, 2 at 106; 
Dominion Steel, 125, 50 at 58%. 75 at 08%, 
211 at 58, 25, 100. 100 at 57%, 150 at 57%. 
20 at 57, 50 nt 57%; Lake of the Woods, 6 
at 170: Dominion Steel pref., 25 at 94; 
Richelieu. 10 at 92; Detroit United, xd.. 50, 
25 at 85, 5 at 83%, 125 at 85%; Twin C'ltv, 
106, 125 at 115%, 50 at 115%. 25 at 115%; 
Power. 150 at 83, 125 at 83%: Cable, '* |
172; Molsons. 50 at 215; Montreal,
209; Quebec, 2 at 115: Merchants'. 3 nt 160.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 200 at 129%, 25 
at 129%. 100 at 120%: Coal. 50 at 126%: 
Montreal Power, 1 at 81%: Richelieu. 3 at 
92%; Toledo, 50 at 32; Bank of Montreal, I 
at 200; Merchants', 18 at 190%.

1 00closed qnlet. Dec. 8.50c, Jan. 
e *»Sc, March 8.31c, April 8.31c, 
June 8.31c, July 8.32c, Aug.

*) 86

..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 35 and0 40

•?
In securing a somewhatprice of OH.

Dec. 23.—011 closed at $1.51. BETTER RATE OF INTERESTPittsburg.in at
12 at5

| Than is usually obtainable, we will have a security to offer about the 
first of the year which will give ample security with the premise 
of substantial returns. None of the stock is as yet on the mar
ket, nor will any be sold until the new year, when a limltea 
amount at founders’ share price will be offered for pubbo 
subscription. It will cost you one cent for postcard to obtain fall

This 'ïtoek 'wül ïnôrcaae* In vffue^ottoia Within Twwlv. Month.

W. R. Grundy * Ce.
New York promoters of Canadian 

Industrials, companies organized, char
ters procured, capital furnished. To
ronto office, 39 Scott-street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. M-ln 984.

flays and the 
-, *cx> fast to S 0o 

o 06*4 
9 00 
0 971, 3 
8 00

3
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

H

THEbCOLONIALFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

5'75 
1 15 
0 20 
0 19 
0 25 
0 23 
0 17

f?- Hav, baled, car lots. ton.. ,$0 00 to $ 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots...........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs, per lb....
Butter* creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub..................0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 25
Turkeys, per lb.......................... o 13
Geese, per lb............................ 0 08%
Ducks, per pair...........................0 75
Chickens, per pair....................0 45
Honey, per lb..............................0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

|cwt.
VMnr

per
1 10 ADDRESS- _

A.K. BUTCHART & CO-, Toronto. Canada
on F; INVESTMENT & LOAN COMPANY0 19

. 0 18

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
O 14

l Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per Cf nt.) on (he Perma
nent Preference Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half-year ending Dec. 
31st, 1902, and that a dividend of three per 
cent. (3 per cent.) upon the Ordinary Per- I 
manent Stock of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year ending Dec. 31st, 
1002, and that the same will be payable on 
and after

0 00% The Annual Financial 
Review

1 25?3 0 75-
0 09

» 0 15
Published Every July, With 

Appendix In January.
1

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

Front-street, "'wholesale dealer In
3 Foreign Exchange.

Mrasrs. GMzrhrbok A Bailor. Mchanp 
broker». Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 109H 
to-dav report closing exchange rates as fob Friday, the Second Day 

of January Next.
The Transfer Books of the Company will 

be closed from the 15th to the 31st of De
cember, Inclusive.

By o^der of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON, General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, 28th November, 1902. 136

9
A carefully revised precis of facts con

cerning Canadian Securities. Gives current 
annual statements, capitalization, fixed 
charges, highest and lowest prices for ten 
years and a mass of other information.

400 Pages. Cloth Bound. Subscription, $3.00.

•O .$0 09 
. 0 06 
. 0 08 
. 0 07 
. O 08% 
. 0 10

X Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers

N,Y. Funds 116 dis 1-32 dis 
.Monti Funds 15c dis 5 dis 
60 days sight 8 19-32 8 21-?-
Demand Sfg 913-32 915-32
Cable Trans.. 9 17-32 918-32

—Rates In Now York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%|4.86*4 to 4.86% 
Sterling, 60 days... ( 4.84H 4.82% to ....

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 15-16 to 9 1-16 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7*8 to 10

86 iCATTLE MARKETS.•j f 0 06
0 66 

,... 0 75 
$0 14 to $0 15

*
Sheepskins.........
wool, fleece 
Wool, unwashed

Cables Higher—New York and Other 
Live Stoek Quotations.

ed#
Actual. o oeo 08 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,

New York. Dec. 23.—Beeves, receipt», 53; 
no sales reported ; dressed beef steady ; city 
dressed native sides, 7%c to 11c 
Texas beet, 6%c '.o 7%,- 
to-day, 750 beeves, 1528 
quarters of beef (latter estimated). Calves, 
receipts. 203; steady ; barnyard and west- 

77v ern calves slow. Veals sold at 75 tn $9.50 
il?» per 100 pounds : a few barnyard at $3; city 
' n dressed veals, lie to 14c per pound. Sheep 
,0.1/ and lambs, receipt». 1178; both sheep and 

lambs selling mot» freely, but prices low 
us compared with recent figures. Sheep 

™, sold at $2.50 to $4 per 100 pounds, a few 
small bunches st #4.25 to $4.50; lambs. 

* at $4.50 to $6: culls at $3 to $4.40: dressed 
mutton, 5%e to 7%c per lb.; dressed lambs, 
7%c *o 10c per lb. Hogs, receipts, 2193: 
ohrnt steady; a few State hogs sold at 
$6.35.

Chicago Markets.
J G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-strecit. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales nnd prompt retains will 
be made. Telegraphic repot.s and market 
paper furnished on pnlln-inn. Address :

Rooms 1C and 18 Western Cattle 
Market.

Reference : Domuu ,n Bunk, Rsther-street. 
branch, and Citizens' Bank of Bnffalo.N. Y

Money Market». per lb.; 
per lb. uxports 
sheep aud 2035 The Annual Financial Review

MONTREAL, QUE.
oi Open. High. Low. Close.

77% 77
74% 73%

Wheat- 
May 
July .... 

Corn- 
Ma y .... 
July .... 

Oats—
May .... 
July .... 

Fork—
May .......
July .... 

I.ard—
Mar

I Short Ribs—
May ...........
July............

y- 2233

m 43't,

:::: m ^

...16 20 1»25 16 20 16 20

.... 43 

.... 42 42%
\ Price of Silver.
Vear silver la London, 22%d per ounce. 

Bar «liver in New York, 48%c per ounce. 
Mexican ddllara, 3&?.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD, The Time to Buy Stocks

is when prices are low# We believe all the sttfndurd stocks can safely be-bought on 
any furtner reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We curry C.P.R*» Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

83*4
32%an

o.
Toronto Stocke.

IrtC. 22. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
:*. ::: m 
.. 255 253
.'. i('â% ioi
.. 235 231
.. 245 242

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, 
andpersonal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit, 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 35S 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Extra Hoick Delivery.
" 60% 79% 79^1 er%°°wUI lb2lgdh<Ulveredywithout fall on

. up 105 103 1 64 Christmas Eve. They have made spe-
9774 07Ti 97*4 97% ^lal arrangement to deliver all the 

Î,’S ra '« ! gifts bought from their Immense stock
* S» of furs. Falrweather's store will te

155 155% 153% 154 i open late to-night.

th 9 57 0 57 9 40 9 42Dec. 23. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
i.'B

255 253
ict% ioi
284 2M
247 246

carefulChicago Live Slock.
Chicago. Dec. 23.—Cattle—Rccelts, 5000: 

opened steadv, closed lower; good to prime 
steers, $5 to $6.:»; poor to medium, M to 

Chicago Goeelp. $5.25; stockers and feeder*. $2 to $5.40;
A J Wright &. Co., bad the following j cows. $1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $2 to $5; can-

802 8 62 8 55 8 60Montreal .... 
Ont ario .. . 
Toronto .. . 
Merchants .. 
C<'inmer<*e .. 
Unperfal .. . 
Ck-mlnlon ..,

McMillan &. macuire,mswt
Correspondents: Joseph Cowan A Co., 44 and 46 Broadway. New York 

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.
E

West edit. 29%

/>

|

■ T H E Dundee 
and Arthur 
Sts. branch 

of this Bank is 
now open for 
business In tem
porary premises 
at the corner of 
Dundas and Rol-

yat Streets.
Premises on the corner of Dundas 

and Arthur Streets have been se- 
cured and the Bank will erect an 
office building there during the com- 
ing year.

NATIONAL TRUST COi
MM! TBD

13 Kies St. Beat, Toroete.
CAPITAL (Fully Paid) $1,000.000 
RESERVE - - 280.000
Traaiut, a General Treat 

Business.
ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN, LIQUI
DATOR AND ASSIGNEE. 

Solicitors retained to do all legal 
work In connection with business 
they bring to the Company.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. FLAVELLE. President.
Z. A. LASH, K.C., IVIce-Uresldents. 

E. R. WOOD, j
Hon. Justice Mac- Wm. Mackenzie.

C. D. Massey. 
Hon. Justice Brit- E. W. Cox.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox, H. B. Walker, 
Geo. H. Watson. H. Mnrklnnd 

K.C.

Mahon,

Motion.
Elias Rogers,
Robert Kilgour,
A. E. Kemp, M.P. H. H. Fudger.
F. W. Gates, Alex. Brace, K.C.

W. T. WHITE. Manager.

II. 8. Holt. 
James Crathern,

The Canada Permanent and Western Ganada 
Mortgage Corporation. 

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 

the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half-year ending December 31st, 1902. and that the same will be payable
on and after fRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY Of JANUARY, 1903.

The transfer books will be oloaed from the 15th to the 31at Decem
ber inclusive.

By order of the Boerd.
Toronto, November 26th, 1902.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary,3
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I Postal System Which 
I Leads All the World.
twiAruVVYVi'i........................ ...

for 43 square miles and 4122 lnhabl- 
In Paris there were two years 

ago 200 postoffices: in London over 
1000. In many parts of rural Flrance 
the duty of a man is to look out for the 
postofflce, which does not attempt to 
look out for him, and the case is the 
same in even the more populous dis
tricts of the United States, such as 
Ohio and Tennessee, where the post- 
office is only now beginning to cast
over the land such a network . “’Hie present situation? Weil, ü Is some-
regular rural services as thing like this," said a prominent gentle-
h*reThe drawbacks BUenhere. man of the legal profession to The World

Few people praise the United Suites yesterday. "According to preeiut np- 
postofflce, which has no parcel poet at pMr<UKWSi it looks us If the Tffi of Jauu- 
all, leaves its telegraph service in tne ary_ ieu8i wm probably be an exceedingly 
hands of private comp?;, tit!! Ruro- important date in the history of the Pro 
most directions far ,be. ^ ug confdder viucc of Ontario. Consider for a moment 
fUrffl^the ease of France; and as the the present political Situation In Ontario, 
parcel post is proclaimed by the French and the calendar of political events at pre- 
government to be the best-developed of 8cnt issued for that date—what is seen? 
all the services, it will be profitable to yle gr3[ place, the Ross government
begin with that. ____ _ it ,. hare a nominal majority of A Of .these
the^ raUwa^companles^who conduct the one may be said to be In peril, in the per- 
parcel post in France. If I. being in son of Dr. Rutledge, In Bast Middlesex, 
Taris, wish to despatch a parcel to Or- wnoae trial has been concluded, but judg- 
leaus. I must take It to either of the jy reserved, and argument Is to he
chief railway stations of the Orleans hfa[.d ^ Jan 7 0f the 40 supporters of
fflatWm1eOT There ^re atout 50 such ^he opposition, 2 moy be sal.l to be In 
agencies In Paris. In London I could peril, In the persons of Mr. Sutherland of 
have sent my parcel from any one of South Oxford and Mr. Cursi-.rUcu of Leu- 
a thousand postofflce®. nox, who have both survived the drat

Having at length found an °®cd ehock of mortal courbât in the courts; but 
where I can deposit my parcel, I dis- 1q wJlo8e appva.is have been
cover that the ^ entered and fixed to to hemal m, jan. 7.
ouucm Morrover. this charge, exactly There are four vacant seats in the I ho- 
double what I should have paid in vJuce, and, in a of these, viz., îtorth l ertli, 
London, does not cover the delivery. North Nortolk and North Grey, by-elec- 
Delivery of parcels, Indeed, is not at- ti(lDlS ape i0 tnke place on Jan. 7.: How 
tempted over large regions ot France. doe8 the 8ituIuti(Hl «size up? Evidently the 
Where it is attempted ^extiafe" of House will be calkti at an early date, 
o v|d Othe^wis^ mT parcel must be probably by or before the middle of Janu- 
at the terminal station till it is con- ary. Xo special notice is required to to 
venient for my friend to fetch it. given by the government. Jan, 7 la on n

Thus, at the tost, I have paid 81--d. Wednesday, line Ontario Gazette issues 
for what would have cost me SO.Jn OR Satunlay- ^p,,*, Ue isa,lv. ot Jon.
fhna?inshouW haveTopay 2 l-2d. more contains the proclamation calling .'he 
for conveyance to the station- This House together, it could assemble In the 
system may deserve the pride with toliowlng week for business, and what 
which the French regard it. but It will the position of the ptutlee to'/ Of 
would not bear transplanting. coui-se, that reiuaina to be seen, but theie

1 A8 TRAINMEN 01WHEREIN LIES THE MOTIVE ? SIMPSONTo the Trade COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
EODEET

Deo 24th Forty-Four Railroads and 150,000 
Employes Are Involved in 

This Affair.

Remarkable Congestion of Important 
Events All on the Same 

Date.

Dec. 24Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

Knit Top Shills 4 STORE. . IME TABLE.THE LAST
Closing Hour To-night-Christmas Eve 

-10P.M. 4
Thursday—Store Closed All Day.
Friday and Saturday—Closing Hour 6

From The London Mall.
to discover the true

feelings with which the British citizen 
regards his postofflce. Pride In its 
achievements is uppermost one day, 
while on

DAYTwo clearing lines 
20% below 
regular prices 

be retailed at

tants.
WANT $3,000,000 ADDED TO WAGESIt is not easy

SOME TRICKERY AT THE BOTTOM

FURS Matter if to Be Decided In Friendly 
Conference* Lasting 

Several Week».

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The fcmost 'important 
wage demand ever made upon railroads was 
submitted yesterday by the Railway Train
men and Brotherhood of Conductors. If 
la is granted it will add from $2,500,000 to 
$3,000,000 to the annual pay rolls of the 
lines involved.

The officers of the roads have known for 
several months that the demand was to be 
tiled. Forty-four road® and 150,000 men 
are involved. Neither general managers 

union leaders will talk about the situa
tion. Representation was directed by the 
general officers of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen In Cleveland, Ohio. Chicago 
is the crucial point, for the wage scales 
set here are followed thraout the West, and 
are known In railway circles at# the Chicago 
scales. They rule in the district west of 
Duluth, Mlnu., Chicago and New Orleans.

Friendly Relations Kxlst.
The scale that ultimately will be decided 

upon will be the same on all systems, but 
probably will require a series of confer- j 
cnees lasting from three to four weeks. *

I These have been most friendly, and It Is * 
believed will be so In the present issue. A 
strike cannot be declared without the union 
giving a 30-day notice that all relations are . 
severed.

The men base their claims on the Inc- | J j 
rensed size of the engines and lengthening Jr § 
of trains. This Is true more particularly v 
of the freight ter vice, which Is governed by ■ £ 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. j ^

Uniform Wage System. (•;
The freight conductors and brakemcn now Tr 

receive three and two cents mile. In the 
old days this made a large wage, for the v 
trains were small and travelled long runs.
Now the Mg moguls have brought heavier 
trains, and tbv?y stop at all but a few of % 
the stations, materially cutting down the v 
mileage. The wages paid on all systems Is 
the same, and all prexIons attempts to get 
them raised have failed.

The passenger conductors are now getting 
from $90 to $125 a month, on the basis of 
the number of miles traveled. I

The various roads do not agree on the 
amount paid to their men in this branch 
of the business, and It is expected that the 
present will bring them all to a uniform 
tooting.

the next the good man slings 
permanent officials with such

The Goverment Will D,onbtle»» Re
sort to Desperate Menus to 

Retain Power.
canI f at the

terms as “mandarin” and “Chinesery. 
.j impatient of the least hitch in 
elaborate machinery, and when his 

for the first time on hour 
loudly for the introduction of

P.M. (Mol1 65c and 85c. Monday, December29th, and Until Fur
ther Notice—Closing Hour 5.30 P.M.

He is

t
the
letters are 
late calls
business methods Into the great depart-

IF FOR A LADY *Filling letter orders 
a specialty. Choose an Alaska Sable 

Muff— our extra __ 
special line at.. *U UU

'///l
ment.

Business 
us halve

methods! By all means let 
them whenever and wherever 

But is It quite so

till!

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. they are wanting, 
certain that they do not exist already 

Consider its magul-

Or an Alaska Sable Scarf— 
our special value

Sivi
Wellington and Front Street. Bast, 

TORONTO. ■_______ to
in the postofflce? 
tude. There 1» not in all the kingdom

,» “■ nff s£,',x.m2S!

plod thru every country

5.00

/.vM

willat
WSEASE STAMPED OUT. IF FOR A GENTLEMAN L Hmu pole. Law Bxpre.se. Opinion 

the New England Outbreak. 4Km. J Choose a pair of Otter— 
Persian Lamb or Electric

I i Alb!boxes are seen
OB its postmen 

lane and byway. „ -
“It is what they are paid for, ob- 

Jects the grumbler, loth to praise any
one for doing what he must. True, but 
surely the thing could not be dune at 
all without high capacity for business 

What Lipton or what WMteley has 
ever attempted to cast so great a net
work over 'the land? The huge busi
ness established by the Ulster knirht 
comprises same S50 branches in town 

The direction of these

IIIIthaca, N.T., Dec. 23—Prof. James 
director of the Cornell Veterinary

ibi:Seal Gauntlets——Law,
College, who has spent some time in 
conjunction with the FederaJ authori- 

- tiea.investigating the hoof and mouth 
disease among cattle in the eastern 
sections of the country, said to-day 
that in his opinion the disease was 
now practically stamped out. He re
gards the danger of another break as 
slight

rusl8.00 to 25.00 A . i

•/./-' «rniOr a Persian Lamb—Seal a
or Otter Cap— fi ltbei

7.50 to 30.00
and country. ----
branches is no doubt it task call! for 
high qualities. One admits It readily. 
But surely as much migrht be admitted 
of the general postofflce, which con
trols 225,000 branches, about 80 times 

Each is a terminal and start- 
more

Furs are always ac
ceptable for man or 
woman and our col
lection is the finest in 
the Dominion.

PERSONALS.
tton

Albert E. Hacker, who Is a candidate for 
school trustee In the Third Ward, has been 
called to the bedside of bfs father, a well- 
known shipbuilder of Port Hope, who la 
not expected to live.______________ _____

“11
irai

as many.
ing point of service far wider ana 
regular than any trader has attempted 
to establish.

3 em}
iH$ »• goth

■p Non 
*tati 
Mr. 
tinei

■ 111 ■10.Where England Lead».
But, it is said from time to time, the 

postofflce Is clearly backward In com
parison with the postal systems of 
other nattons, and the remark is fol
lowed by the recital of various things 
wliich are done in Germany or Switzer
land, but not here.

Such comparisons between the work 
of British and foreign postofflees are 
really futile, for where all theories or 
government differ the part played by 
the postoffice cannot be the same.

One state acquires the railways, or 
controls their charges; another leaves 
them to private enterprise, and pays 
whatever rates a practical monopoly 
demands. One aims at directing its 
people what to wish for; another holds 
that it ought not to spend money till 
the wish is manifested publicly. One 
enters into rivalry with carrying com
panies; another is condemned for using 
state resources to compete with prl- 

Where the outlook may

YONGE 
STREET 86Christmas s4

* The Cost of Stomp».
Again, consider the rates of postage 

upon peurcels. No postofflce In the world 
except the British will convey a parcel 
of three pounds weight to Singapore 
for Is. The German postage is Is. 6d. 
and the French 3s. lid- For a parcel 
weighing three pounds, addressed to 
Sydney, the British postage Is 2s., the 
German being 2s. tid., and the French 
tfs. 10d., while in both this case and 
the former the comparatively low Ger
man postage Is attained by using the 
British route, the postage on parcels 
sent by the service arranged in Ger
many being materially higher.

It may be worth while to observe 
that these and many other cheap Brit
ish rates of postage did not tumble 
from the sky, but represent each a suc
cess of negotiation, won by patient ef
fort. Such successes are little noticed 
by the public whose welfare they effect, 
and who seem scarcely aware of 
many of the facilities provided for 
their use.

For instance, a payment of 5d. in ad
dition to the postage will secure the 
Insurance of a letter to many foreign 
countries and British colonies. It ie a 
cheap fee for an important service, yet 
the postmaster-general’s last report 
shows that fewer than 7,000 of the vast 
number of letters sent abroad were 
insured. Doubtless the system Is not 
widely known.

This is one of many facts suggesting 
that time would be,better spent in 
studying the fatalities provided by the 
postofflce than in grumbling at it.

are certain facts that may Lw recKoned 
with, lue gowmmeuit is luoroiy oaaoivd- 
iteii, uuscrupmous, uiisiiouvst, corrupt to 
11 utgrte. n may, therviore, be taken for 
gramea they x>u stop at noctiing. what
ever mean, low, <xnv,emutibie advantage 
they can take to retain tor a UttJe longer 
Toe spoils 01 oitice, they will take as a 
waiter 01 course.

“Now, in the above situation, what can 
they do? Of the three events referred to, 
evrnung up on Jan. 7, two arc in the courts, 
and unv only—the by-elections—1» so ‘di
rectly political that the government van 
openly participate in it. Dealing with the 
latter nrst, \vh£t is round? rue govern
mental method of handling the lose bairvii 
of by-elect ion», when their political ex
istence was dm the balance, was to send 
Into each constituency a gang of hirelings, 
who took possession of the election com-1 
niittees auu organization over the heads 
of the local men, and then, b>- the us» of 
huge sum© ot money, debauched :ne elec
torate and hired deputy i\turning oftieers 
and others to switch and spoil ballots, and 
do anything and everything necessary to 
bring out the government candidate wl:th 
a majority.

What they did In the last batch of by- 
ctcctions will they do again in the pre 
sent? Wras their political existence more 
precarious then than now ? Assuredly nor. 
The men who brought disgrace on the L b- 
eral party are still In the pay of the ma
chine, occupy the same offices as before, 
and are now. more than ever, past masters 
in corrupt arts. To be sure, G. W’. Ross 
will deny this. Honeait Liberals in great 
n ntbers all over the country have cut 
loose from the govern meut, during whose 
t<rme of office the flood of cflectroal ecr- 
rupHon w-as so clearly exposed.

“How’ever, sxippose that., by hook or 
by crook, the government win the three 
seats, how does it affect the situation? 
It will Increase their jnajoidty from 2 to 
5. Now, look ait the eases before the 
courts, and see what might possibly hap
pen. Suppose the Court of Apne»l allow 
both the appeals and unseat Mr. Suther- 
prad and Mr. Carscallen? This would liav^ 
the effect of tnerenfAng the govern m*-ut 
majority to 7. Suppo.#e. then, that judg- 
nent is not given In the I5ast Middlesex 
«use for some time after it is argued, or 
suppose the judges disagree, the effect 
would be to let I)r. Rutledge- keep his 
seat during the sensi-doc. This wo^ld not 
ii.crease the tmijorlty. because East Mid
dlesex has already been taken into the 
coi nt. Doubtless there i» some resoonablc 
explanation why atl these events 
centred on Jan. 7, but, to anyone who 
takes an in-teiest in the subject. It sectoe 
to be a somewhat peculiar coincidence.

“Then, why is there no by-election lii 
North Renfrew ? Perhaps the government 
will go thru the fiction of saying that they 
have vet no official information of the 
death‘of Mr. J. W. Munro, whhh hap
pened six months ago. The putting for- 

rx,t or, ward of this fiction now will disframhlse
Opposition Leader Whitney has ap- that constituency In the coming sesdon. 

piled for and has been granted a re- Then, by what good fortune has the Hod. 
giatration. in Stratford. He has avail- ^Ms prtiit‘lon<'<tl!in tor 20. “if tiie
ed himself of the law which says tlhat House should to called before Jan. 20. then

the trial of the petition aealnst him can
not to proceeded with while the House is 

government or leader of the opposition ! in seestoo. That case was fixed, for trial 
a registration shall to granted in cities to Dec- 18. Illll: wns pfmtpo.n d.

» -
jectw-*-.^

■ >— -JKr'- Gra-
v

whiShopping CITY TO FAY #60,000.

Breach of Faith on Part of Govern
ment Leads to Unpleasant 

State of Affairs*

la aMontreal, Dec. 23.—At a meeting of K 
the Local cabinet here to-day it was ^ 
agreed that the city would pay the ■ 
province $00,000 in view of scinding h 

against the corporation for,

'
1

A CHRISTMAS WISH*
To our readers far and near we echo to-day— 

Christmas Eve, 1902—the sentiment of Dickens’ 
Tiny Tim—“ Cod bless us every one. ”

claims 
Benchers' Court dues.It’s a good 

thing to 
have a 
few hints 
on what 
youought 
to buy 
this 

Christ- 
mas Eve. 
Here’s a 
list and 
you 
might 
find 

s o m e - 
thing here to send your 
friend.' 
be all right. Call and 
see :

CITY WILL ARRANGE FOR PAYMENTvate trade, 
differ so far and oa such reasonable 
grounds it is idle to look for identity 
of practice.

If comparisons must be made, how
ever, it may be remarked that strangers 
who seek to buy a stamp or post a let
ter in a provincial town of France or 
the United States will find cause to 
sigh for the department which equips 
Harrow aud its neighborhood with nine 
postoffices. Kingston-on-Thames with 
24. and Birmingham with 130, besides 
numerous pillar boxes- The British 
grumbler, posting letters on a wet night 
close to his door, assumes that In all 
other countries he would be as well off. 
Let him try.

He will find that while on the aver
age each British postofflce serves an 
average area of 5.8 square miles and 
1807 Inhabitants, each of those estab
lished in France Is expected to suffice

Women’s Art Association.

The exhibition of Dutch and Scotch pic
tures, which has been on at the gallery of 
the Art Association, Confederation Life 
Building, will he el used on Christmas Eve 
and on Christmas Day. but will reopen for 
two days more, Friday and Saturday, from 
in a m. until 10 p.m., when, no doubt, many 
who have been unable to see this splendid 
«how of water-colors and cartoons will tako. 
the opportunity of doing so.
Shuter, whose cartoons have excited so 
much Interest here, is hating an exhibit 
at the Pulehri studio. The Hague, Holland.

is receiving the highest

Fire end Light ‘Committee Closes 
Business for the Year, 80 Does 

Island Comniitlce. SIMPSON Me9. COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

The Technical School needs money, for 
It has a deficit of $2300, and meet of this 
is for teachers’ salaries now d-ue. A depu
tation pointed out this sad state of affaire 
to the Board of Contrât yesterday after
noon, and asked for some money to pay 
tbo teachers. It was gathered from pro
misee made by Hon. George W. Moss, that 
the government Intended giving $1000 a 
year to the school, and the Only Council 
acted accordingly In dealing with the In
stitution in the estimates, 
crûment only gave $1000; hence the pre
sent difficulty. The Alsyor suggested that 
the money be paid by the city to relieve 
the situation, aa nn expenee account, so 
at not to prejudice the. jtty's legal right 
to hold the government to its 
The hoard decided to instruct the City 
treasurer to arrange w„tu tne banks to 
grant credit to the leehuad School Board, 
pending the action of Council.

IVhei» W. I* Taylor was dismissel from 
the City Commissioner's Department, H. 
C. Harris was advanced, his salary to be 
$4 a week more than he vvaa getting be
fore. Chainnuu Kiehardaou at the lTo- 
perty Committee objected to signing the 
order for the increase, aud Mr. Cvu.ts-.vo>-til 
told the board all about it. The Con
trollers derided tlm Mr. Harris should 
have Che increase.

Mr. Willy

PERFUMES FOR XMASwhere Mb work 
encomiums from other artists and the pub
lic. This will be of interest to a number 
of well-known collectors in Canada, who 
own specimens of this very Interesting and 
clever artist's work. The Woman's Art 
Association Is doing a splendid service to 
Canada In hainglng.-such Important works 
of nrt'sts who come so rapidly Into proml- 
ence to within the reach of the public 
here, and Is to be congratulated upon It» 
public spirit tn, apt matters.

thli
We have a full line of RICHARD 
HUDNUT’S celebrated perfumes, in- 
eluding Napoleon Viotofc EitainU Rose, 

Orchid. Wood Violet, Ideal Pink,
ed

ini* Rose,
Sweet Orchid, Wood Violet,Ideal Pink, 
Lily of Valley, etc. These odors are 
very fragrant and lasting. Put np in 
handsome boxer, being most appropriate 
for Xmas gifts Also
JIGKY the celebrated French per

men

But the gov- whei

dealPhysician Feinted.
Boeton, Dec. 23.—During the demonstration 
In his first case to-day, the unusual force 
employed hr Dr. Lorens In tweaking down 
the adductor mnsck* and In stretching 
other muecles and the enpsuie, made mich 
au impress!ois on a man of middle age that 
the company saw the unusual spectacle of 
a pfcvsldau fainting In the operating room. 
A second physlcdnn was saved from faint
ing by the entrance of fresh air.

fume eow so popular In all
The price will tickthe American titles.

bestA fall line of French Perfumee 
tn stock...................................... tttCtl

are
contract

Druggists and PerfumlersAlready 800 Corpses Have Been Dis
interred From Ruins, But 

Excavation Goes on.

Manhood Suffrage Voters Will 
Added to the List at Mr. 

Whitney’s Request.

Be J. A. Johnston & Co n171 King St. East•*Alaska Seal Jackets. 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
Near Seal Jackets. 
Electric Seal Jackets, i 
Bokhara Jackets. 
At-traclian Jackets. 
Fur-Lined Coats. 
Fur-Ltned Ulster*. 
Fur-Lined Capes.
Caper! n es.
Collarettes.
Ruffs.
Scarfs.
Boas.
Storm Collars.
Muffs.
Gauntlets.
Foot Warmers.
Caps.
Rugs.
Chatelaines.
Indian Curios.
Ostrich Feather Boas. 
Gents’ Fur Coats.
Gents’ Fur-Lined Coats. 
Gents’ Gauntlets.
Gents’ Driving Gloves. 
Carriage Rugs.
Rlelgb Robes.
Gents’ Caps.
Coachmen's Bets.

term
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Call to Rev. L., W. Hill.
The Quarterly Board of Euoîid-av- 

M et hod is t Church met last night 
unanimously decided to Invite

haveDIGGING TO GET STATE TREASURES BY-ELECTIONS IN THREE COUNTIES emie 
and
Rev. L. W. Hill of ParMament-etreet 
Church to be their pastor after the 
next Conference.

Wholesome Milk
Population at Andljon !• 

Camping Out Be.tile the 
Railway.

Cabinet Ministers Will Speak—Globe 
Served With Notice of 

Libel Sttit.

Ra»s lan Kind Words Will Never Die.
The smoothing Iron was uso.1 ilburally 

l;P°n. Aid. Bell ycwtui-da.v afternoon, after 
the Fire aud Light Committee had wound 
up Its business tor llHJB. He was told that 
ue had been an ideal chairman, and. if all 
that was said of him by the various aider- 
men ie ’true1, he Is one of the brightest 
stars dn the municipal Kky..

The perfume was als> scattered around 
Chief Thompson of the Fire Brigade aud 
Secret airy McGo^x'au. On the motlo.i of 
Dr. Lynd, evnfldence was expressed in the 
ability of these popular officials, and em
phasis was laid upon the hard proposition 
Chief Thompson had encountered when he 
took hold of the jot). All the aldermen 
had pretty things to say about the effici
ency of the brigade under the guidance 
of Chief Thompson, th is causing happy 
features on the Chief. Of course he had

day

Sediment in milk means uncleanness— 

bacteria.
City Dairy milk.
2040.

ami
woiAshkabad, Russian Turkestan, Dec. 

23.—Even the worst oif the earlier re
ports of the irecent earthquake disaster 
at Andijan quite underestimates the 

A telegram to-

CHRISTMAS CHEER There is no sediment in 
’Phone, North

to
the
frlei
end

6000 DOZEN OF

“EASTKENT”appalling loss of life, 
day from the scene of the catastrophe 
puts the number of victims in the na-
readj? SOo'^corpses ' ha re' been d i si ut erred or county towns.
trom the ruins. The work off excava- Mr. Whitney could also have had a
tton progresses slowly- recount In Simcoe, North Norfolk and Johannesburg, Dec. 23.—A Pieters-
.“ySKscsxÆS&’Ko™*„«w. ».,, ,
ing made with the view ot recovering f0rd registration will be held on Set- ■ reported to have been lately shipped hart
the burled treasure at the sites of the urda Monday and Tuesday. The to Germany that the story is generally best, and nad here ably supported by all
army department State Tree su ry, post y t t0 „ain thirty discredited in the Northern Transvaal, hi* officers,
office, etc., and the erection ctf sheds Conservatives expect to gain tmrty ; whfire |t ,g Mleved that the gold ls
to shelter the officials and othw home- votes by the registration. i still hidden tn the country,
less people, “iat the , The Liberals of North Perth have Prior to the surrender of Pretoria,
rel’ tonfS excavations to get the engaged the Stratford Opera House Mr. Munnik, the former Transvaal
money are carried on under the suçer- for three nights, and are making pre- fre^Vrto^Ha^nd^oeeeri^8*’
vision of a strong cordon of police. The panations for a strong fight. The plans * in?,fa a«d *JJ
water in the wells htis disappeared, and 0f the opposition are not yet complete. , . ^ ln a ,?ma L 8P,aer.
a general subsidence of the site of the cabinet Minister. Will Spelt. ! \ V my
town is feared. Large numbers ot xhe campaign in the three ridings In wh|ch it is affirmerT nonra!nodCaSois
laborers are being sent to excavate. WlMoh bye.electlons are to to held- fro^ni4 “uï, ,d f d

$ xt taS lr ^ ^4heshocks -nuau^vdth ^reasin^^^ in earnest next week. The tak6n the '°W C0Untry
I ances comprises 200 square versts. The ^ governmnt on Tueldav^"'^'^ In confirmation of this it may bo 
1 Russian population is camping at the ̂ tended To™£l ik in lutroort of tiirir stated that only a week aao a Party of
railroad station, where 500 cars are an^ hev renhBi ves " but.9fteen returned Boers prisoners passed

' Placed at the disposal of the populace, ̂ at no totes ha^ ^n flred * ’ ̂ fhru the low country. Shortly after-
The local government officials are tL conservative Tradere' will also wards a serond party of Boers passed
quartered in oa,rs. Shed'3 for the desti- 1 ^ •°«I2Sî!?alLVe rs ®Jso thru Pieters-burg, and learning thtt

*'***• *toom the Jap». nute are being built as rapidly as l1kely vlslt ridings, but they the flrat Iot had a]ready gone north
Berlin. Dec. 23.—A despatch from possible. Free soup kitchens luive been ■ fi?ed any, datvs- started in hot pursuit..

fnecmi dated Dec- 20, says that when started, and officials are aiding the de- The work of organization has al- The buried treasure is said to amount
toe Corean cabinet was reconstructed nurture of the inhabitants by distribut- ready commenced and both sides are to ro.qoo ounces worth over £300 0W
2,- T- was appointed Minister of the ing food, money and free irajlroed tick- walking hard. The fight, however, : touu, JW.
Treasury, In compliance with the wish 1 ets j that ia as far as public meetings are !
of Russia, but on Japan protesting At St. Petersburg it is estimated . concerned, will not commence until I 
against the appointment, Y. I. board that nearly 5000 liave been killed /by within a few days before the day 
fd a Russian gunboat, and has determ- the earthquake at Andijan. / voting.
•i . il° rema^n on board pending a The Czar has given $25.000 to. the Globe A*ke«l to Ketruvt.

e earing of the situation. a j relief of the Andijan sufferers. | The Globe newspaper has bsen serv
ed with a notice to retract a statement 
made in the report of a speech deliv
ered by A. G. McKay. ex-M.L.A. for

artiarstiîr&R ErussKrsfii »• •* -s ssssusnz SJS 8,362 V «pi«,d înf SIm VrT»“
tions and threatens a $25.000 libel suit * hfar^L*l*m ln3tantly.

T sun. jj Damere s tody was afterwards dis
covered thru the pitiful howling of the 
dog.

on the demand of the leader of the
EAtl

‘ Bi

If he had desired. BURIED BOER GOLD. CITY DAIRY CO., Limited theALE AND STOUT theSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada; the
Special brew for the holiday trade. 
Order early so as to ensure perfect; 
condition for Christmas.
NATIVE WINE, perfectly pure, sound 
and of excellent flavor, 25c per bottle.
SHERRIES AND PORTS of finest vin
tage, from 60c per bottle up.
Champagnes, liqueurs, Brandies, Scotch, 
Irish. Welsh and Canadian Whiskies at 
Lowest prices.

T. H. GEORGE,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. Phone North 100 ]

doiS»
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ingiHe Ixxwted Secretary Mc

Gowan quite* a bit, and took advantage of 
the opportunity to put in a feeler for more 
equipment, in order to bring the brigade 
to vhe high cat possible state of efficiency.

Contrary to the usual state of things, 
the committee kept within its appropria
tions.

The transfer of 15 men around the vari
ous sfiitions was confirmed. Ex-Fireman 
Edwards, who applied for $30 on account 
of an inflicted fine and some detained sal
ary, was awarded $15.

Cl
agoJ miA Dozen Bottles of C1 Qf| 

Crape Juice Only Hou
Put up. sterilised, and slightly carbonated by

JaJ, MGLailgtllillp Chemist 
151 Sherbourne Street.

Th<
It
ChiSTORE OPEN TO-NIGHT.

■ the I
AmThe W. & D. Dineen Co., onl;Aid. Baril» Prei*ed.

Soft soap, with I ring on It. was deliv- 
crecflo Aid. Burns at the meeting of the 
Island Committee yesterday afternoon.
There was no room to doubt that the chair
man had made himself popular with the 
committee, and the mem1>ers rubbed In 
their oiidnik>ns of his goed qualities.

Aid. Burns replied neatly, thanking his ES A M C V 
colleagues for their generous support. Kind |Y|Il N IT | 
words were «aid about Secretary James eve **■■■■ 
Somers .and Park Commissioner Chambers.
The latter enlarged somewhat, upon hts 
restent Trip to the other ride, and he told 
the committee how much nore our Yankee 
(*ousln« squandered upon parks than we 
did. He also outlined a plan whereby, nt 
the expenditure of a few millions or teas, 
the Island could be transformed Into an 
amateur panidlse. Hhs plan, in detail, nill 
be r ne of the treats cNmting to next year's 
Island Cominitter. City Engineer Rust 
smixl That, when his department had a de
finite idea of the pRan for Island lmpvwe- 
ment, the sand pump could be used to 
much better advantage.

Farquliar Has More Charges.
Kx-ATi. Farqnhar 'has more charges 

against the Works Department, and he ap
peals to the Board of Control to have : 
them Investigated. The Works Committee 
threw the last lot of charges out..

The asH>ssa1)le prop?rt.v of the rity. on 
^nfioh taxes will be ievlril next venr. Is 
valuer! at Judge McDougall j
has confirmed the a^s^ssment rolls at that 
amount, ^h1ch is $4,816,227 more than last

LIMITED.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.
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If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
six or twelve mommy pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W [

clal
thiin». We dr. w. H. GRAHAM WwlTO Ko. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
DifCttbes, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Im potency. Sterility, Varicocele 
KorvousDebility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the obly method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful,

butime, or in CLOAN •MlDOG'S FATAL JOY. OUI
of ! Paris, Dec. 23.—While a sportsman- 

named Daniere at Courcoury (Char- 
ente-Inference) was placing a water- 
fowl in his game-bag, be stood his 
double-barrelled rifle on the ground, 
the muzzle pointing at his chest. Sud
denly his dog, with a Joyous bark.

profn.e or lapprewad men- 
displacement.etruailon, ulceration, lcuoorrhcea end all

ti too womb.
Office Heure-» tom. to ip*. Sunday» 1 to 3° -

13*

day
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I Gift Goods lor
1 Husband and Brother

I
COD
m:
Tu

SCORE’S Ml
whiWE MUST SELL SKATES TO-DAY ,
mu;

a
Flairer That Offends.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—At a meeting of 
the Gardeners' Society held last night 

— a solemn warning was read by a
member against the Primula obconica. The répertoriai staff of The Mail nad 
a pale lilac variety of the popular Kn-plre will on Satnniav evening tender n 
winter flower. It seems that this par- hnnonet to Hector rhnrlesworth and James
ticular variety, which is very prolific 1u,wlor; W,1I15V"LP *h<;. The
in hioom !... p hanqnet will he held in the Arlington Hotel; '? , oom' ha® tlay hairs underneath The Parliament Buildings will close at 1 
the leaves, and when these hairs come o'clock to-day and remain closed until l'*ri- 
into contact with the human skin they ; d»v morning, 
cause inflammation. A member said I The cutters of the Eclipse Whitewear Co.
that his daughter had suffered for ! kp,d their tirst annual oyster supper on
three years from this inflammation ■ Nottdsy evening. 1 he affair was underwhich also affeeTed her Mr » m ! he supervlslou of Mi* Stanford, and a

men also affected her hair so much good program was given, among those
that she became bald- The only al- taking port being Mr. Dodds. Miss Van 
leviation known for the Inflammation Vaikenbnrjr. r_. Lyons. H. Le Bar and the 
is a decoction of creolin. Monarch Male Quartet.

Oil f

LOCAL TOPICS.

Dowle Invades Baltimore.

Baltimore. Md„ Dec. 23.—John Alex
ander Dowle proposes to enter the re
ligious field of Baltimore. The formal 
announcement was made to-day by i 
Prof. Charles Ellis, one of Dowie’e as- : 
sistants at Zion City, that a house-to- 
house canvass would be made to gain- 
converts. Services were held at the j 
Wome of Miss Caroline North, 1137 
North Mount-street, and about a dozen 
followers of t%e Chicago Elijah were 
■present, trot it was said that as many 
more were kept at home by the rain. 
Prof. Ellis announced that 
future Douvie would provide a hall for 
the meeting of his followers.

api
Ladies desirous of presenting their gentlemen friends 
with something that combines utility, beauty and good 
sense should select here ;

Neckwear.^ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mufflers,
Hosiery. Suspenders, Smoking Jackets, Um
brellas, Travelling Rugs, Walking Canes, etc.
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the «upervlriou of Mi 
program was T]

iNearly two thousand five hundred pairs ln stock— and in order to make 
a record day’s selling we have specially out prlo>3S. You can buy skates from us 
and have money left to spend for other presents. Your money will go further with us.

126 EAST KING ST.
GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF CITY. PHONE MAIN 3437.

,
Tailors

On Monday evening, Dec. 29. the com
mercial travelers hold their annual enter
tainment in aid of their relief fund. This 
year they will present an up-to-date min 
stre] show, with a chorus of 100 trained 
singers, ten end-men and fourteen po’oists 
and specialty artists. A. L. B. Davies Is 
the mnsical director, and has been conduct
ing rehearsals for the last eight weeks. The 
travelers promise their friends a first-class 
performance and an enjoyable evening.

PNord Took the Oath.

Port Au Prince, Dec. 23.—Gen. Nord, 
the newly elected President of the 
Haytian Republic, took the oath to 
support the constitution to-day. 
ter this ceremony he attended the 
rendering of a solemn Te Deum In 
the cathedral.

R. SCORE & SON, He
amin the near

The Russill Hardware Coand Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
MAf

HalDavid Sorimger Dead.
Galt, Dec. 23.—David Serimger died teat, 

night, aged 60. He was a retired rrnemm. I
21,
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